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SENATE GROUP FAVORS HELP FOR RAILROADS
Loan Would Aid 
Reemploying of 
Many Thousand

Two. Armies Lock 
In Bitter Battle 
Of Far East War

YUNHO, Shantung Province, M ay S^dJ.R)— Chinese and 
Japanese troops were locked today in a battle o f  n e a te r  pro
portions than th a t  a t Taierchwang, where.-the Ghinese last 
month scored an im portant v ictory. ‘

.The fl?6-8aw battle has been raging fo r  fivc^^ays between 
Tangcheng and Feihsien. Both
sides had casualties o f  ap
proxim ately 3,000. Japanese 
and Chinese dead w ere strewn 
on the battlefield togetn tr  
a fter attacks and counter at
tacks.

HouM'to-house (Ightlng occurred 
at PelUo. The Chinese troops crept 
out or houses and threw Jlrebrant>» 
at houses In which the Japanese 
were barricaded. 'Hie Japanese re
taliated with sulphur and phos
phorous shells which United Chinese 
homes.'

The Japanese Ued wounded com
rades to ropes and tried to drag 
them th rou^  the'streeta out ot the 
range of lire. Chinese aharpshooters 
picked them o ff as they came Into 
r^nge.

The Chinese smaalied their way 
Into Chiehchuang, midway between 
Tancha)}g and Felhslen, despite 
Japanese machine gun fire from the 
walls of the city;. Then Japanese re« 
Inforcements arrived and the ctil-  
nese were forced to retreat.

The Chinese claimed they had' 
launched a  fierce attack today In an 
effort to turn the Japanese flank.

Coogan Tells 
Reasons for 

Filing Suit
HOLLYWOOD, May 8 (UJ»- 

Jacki* Coogan explained today that 
plana o f nu  step-father to cash In a 
*100,000 Innirtnoe policy on the f o r ' 
mer chU ifU m  a t « fa i l f «  int. V im .  
pi— pMrt^im - j o , fUw. i » e  MiWO.OOQ 
rtcorery suit against hia mother &nd 
Arthur Bemtteio.

.W ut that w u n \ t h e  tele piotSre 
la c  my flling or tne recovery cult 
«gtinst my mother and 8t*p-father." 
C oo^n, now 33, explained. “ It was 
only a drop in the bucket compared 
to the many things that caused me 
to sUrt the action."

Jackie’* mother, Mrs. Ullian 
Coogan Bernstein, repudiated a 
st«teroent Issued early this week by 
her attorney, Charles K ati, that ahe 
wanted to "make up” with her son 
and would make a “reasonable aet- 
Uement" on young Coogan even if 
ahe won in the contest over his for
tune.

Never Made SUtcment
"I  never made such a statement," 

Mrs. Bernstein said. "Words have 
been put into my mouth and I won't 
awalluw them. 1 slmll demand a 
traction o f  these untruths."

Bernstein a d m i t t e d  he and 
Coognn’fl mother had .contemplated 
cancelling Ute 1100,000 policy 
Jackie's life for ItA
Hfl pointed out. however, tlmt llie 
policy ntlll was in effect and that 
the only reason he suggested U be 
surrendered was so that young 
Ooofan could change the beneficiary 
from Ilia mother, Mrs. Deriuteln. to

”TI)e policy was such thnt Jackie 
(Condnutd on r«s« T, Column <)

G .O .P . 
i V E N l E D R A C E

noIUE, Idu., May B OJ.IO-WheUi- 
er O. A. DottolfAcn, st«t4 Republl- 
ran party, cliainnan, will make a 
try for tiie governorship tliln year 
wan the subject of political talk 
toclny.

At the last conference ot the 
narly’n exccutlvo committee here, 
}}otU)lfseii Mltl "I hnil my foot in 
the door" but had not lleflnltely 
deckled.

But the aniiounccinriit yesterday 
of R. II. Young. I'arma funner. Uiat 
he would sock nomliiallnii as tlie 
party'rt cnitrtJ^uln lor i h M  Meciilive 
opened the a .  O. P, llnU_

Legtral Candidate 
Bottolfsen Is considered hy nuwt 

Republicans to be a. logical candi
date but the fact that Young has 
come forth wlUi his annnuiwrment 
may IndlcaU that Boltolfsen iian 
decided to lend support to another 
candidate.

Remaining In Ute field ot ppsslbli 
entrUs are mate Senator Tlinma* 
Heath of l^anklln county and Hen
ry nwnrsltak. Burley publlslwr, 

Heath, however, haa told friendn 
he (llil not particularlT want Uie 
gOTeniorsiilp.

l>woral>jUi UjmIm MmI 
t)«orshak has neither aald he 

would or would not try for the nom- 
hiauon.

Young's announcement put tlM 
candldatea for nomination at one 
/o r  {fi« Re|wM(caris and two tor 
tlH Democrats. I.Imitenant Qoramor 
Oharlea OOssett (»t Nampa and the 

nt, Oovemor Barvllla Clark,

‘Doni Wrong’

SEESNOSTK 
- ON WESTK

SA N  FE A N C ISC O , M ay 5 
(U .R )~  H a rry  Lundberg, sec
retary o f  th e  Sailors Union of 
the P acific , said today "there 
will be n o  P acific  coast lie- 
up now " in a  statem ent tem
pering ah earlier th rea t  of 
the union to  call a  coastwise 
seam en's strike in prote.sti 
against in terfe re ive  b y  C. I. 
0 .  longshorem en with S. U. 
P. picket lines.

“We’re keeping a strike for an &ce 
in the hole," Lxmdeberg said.

The sailors Xmion distributed 
handbills threatening to “hang the 
hook"—c&U a strike—if the long
shoremen contipued their new tech
nique of "removal” 'o f  sailor pickets 
from Shepard line freighters.

C.I.O. headquarters reported 
stevedores went to work at the Shep
ard ship sage dnish at pier M to
day. There was no saUors' picket 
line. • * . V .
.T he sailors' p icketing  Is directed 

dgalnst the CJ.O. National Mari
time union which manned Shepard 
]lne ships after winning a national 
labc^ relations board election, s . u.

Film Actress 
Attacks ‘Ad’ 
Against Stj^s

B oerO K ) May 8 (U.R)-Mae Wtet, 
breakfasting In bed In h(?r Rlti- 
Carlton hotel suite today, declared 
that New York theater owners had 
"done the movie'* ̂ dustry wrong” 
'wlven they charged that she and 
other hlgh-saliirled sUrs had lost 
their box office appeal.

Harry Brandt, president o f tiie In- 
dej>cndcnt Tlienter OwnerH ajaocla- 
Uon of New York, "hRA done IhQ 
movlo Indu.'itry wrong In that ad- 
vemtlment," nhn commented, refer
ring to nn advertisement In a  Holly
wood trade paper which said that 
salaries of the starts mentioned 
should be slashed.

Ee-run Her Film 
“ Every tlmn his box-office. biuU 

ne.n dropped off, ije re-ran my pic
ture ■•ahe Done Him Wrona" and 
got back on his feet again.

’’Tliey call me ‘the mortgage Utt
er.’ Kvery time bunlnewi Is bad, they 
get out one of my plcturea for a 
re-nm.."

Mias West, who last night ( 
pleted ' a jieraoiml appearance ... 
gagement at a Uostoh theater, woke 
ahorUy before noon, and, nllpplng 
Into blue negligee, began n break
fast of grapefruit, coffee and toast. 
Meanwhile she perused mpming 

<ContlBu»< en n n  I. Colunn I)

Poker Pispiite 
To be Settled 
Out of Court

HOLLYWOOD, May B (Vm-fl<mlre 
Harry Ollfton, wealthy EiiglWiman 
ajid Lew Drlce, brotlwr pf Com
edienne Fanny Brice, wttt aettJe out 
or court their dispute over the tlM>- 
000 slake whinh Brice won In a 
|M)krr gome, Cluton'i attorney 
noiincrd to<lay..

Jerry Okaler, attorney for Clif
ton revealed the dispute over the 
much discussed poker game will be 
settled without court action when 
Uie uking of a deposition from 
Brice waa postponed for a week 

QfBaler said a dismissal of the

”Tl«depoa iU ouw asputoff,"aiea -
ler said, "for Uie purpose o f  oV 'i- 
pleUng details ot Uie dlsoiUaal of 
the acUon.”
^ Clifton, onrt of EngUnd's wealth-

fKmlly, did not a J S a r  for u lo * S l3 !  
uled hearing, remaining In the « •  
elusion of tlie home of hia friend 
Rev. Violet Oreener, H ollyw ood^ ;?:

Stagehand Withdrawn 
From Kentucky Derby
LOUISVILLE, K y ..’BUy S au>>—Stagehand, winter book favorite to 

win the Kentieky detfcy, was withdrawn from the race today beeaive - 
of BickneM, owner ManraO Howard aonolanced.

Thoasanda et doUara had h m  bet on the Stagecraft celt to-w in  
the derby-atter h li aeon tiam i trtnnphs is  the derby and liandleap 
at 6anU Anita.

The n n t aljms et U laca were shown Tuesday when Stagehand 
finished third behind his atabkmate, The Chief, and Lawrtn in the 
one mile derby triaL \

SUgehand had been c o M t e f ^ t b  the Chief, the S-1 favorite entry, 
until the fanner's p o «  showing tn the trial. PI|hUng'Fox, WlUiani 
.^Voodward's sou o f Sir GaUdtaad m ,  was made a C-L.«holce immediately 
tfpoR wKhdrswal ct  St|gthaad,

The witbdrawai left only nine probable starters.-the smallest tleld 
since Eziennlaator wen the tfarec-yrar-'old clastie from Mveo o ihen  
In 1918. '  . ‘
. Those Kmaining are Fighting Fox, The Chief, Menow, Ball Lea. 
Dsufcer, Can’t Walt, Lawrtn, Co-Sport and Elooto.

Gruesome Details of 
Youth’s Mmder^old 
By Woman in Prison

I N ;  26, GIVEN 
30-60 yEARS ON 

IE

W A L L A  W A L L A , W ash ,, M a# 6 (U,B— The atati today 
prepared to  prosecute a  78-year-old  woman and her son, 
both inm iaes o f  state prison , fo r  the slaying 10 years ago 

S 'T  I, h.M .  “  y » “ nK " '" 'a l  o ff ice r ; even  though the alleged victim ’s 
#  vem bered  body has n ot been found. '

1  ________  «'P r o s e c u t o r  B . G » y  W arner o f  K m ?  county said it was

An n A n r m  n i & i n o  not necessary to  find  p a r t s 'o f  th e  body o f  James EugeneIRPORTS FUNDS
alain in Septem ber, 1928, b y  
her son, Decaato Earl 
42. W arner said the corpus 
delicti could be established b y  
circumstantial evidence.

Mm. Smith charged her son with 
three other alayinga »n her confe#- 
slon. She s&ld the twin-lipped, booy- 
fftced mao killed Ola Laraon, Drtr- 
oUiy i x o u n  -latt-. •  ’ man n am «l 
Randall several yem -^  ago and 
buried tbelr bodies In a stone quany 
In Idaho. The three penooa dU a ^  
peared suddenly tite r  bein* with
Uaytr,... ____ _

Telb FMI- D eiilis 
Mrs. Smith, broken after;>>eltf^t

G O lN T O B O D G E I
For the first time in the history 

o f  Twin Palls, provision was mode 
In Uie city budget for funds to be 
used in purcha^ and construction 
of an adequate municipal airport. 

The Item f«r  this expenditure, 
counting to  for the present 

fiscal year. wUJ be derived from an 
anticipated two mill levy in addUlon 
to Uie usual 10 m ills .. Next Monday 
evening, afr* regular eeaaion, the 
c0j m c l H r t l l f w J i^ » '« 80lutitm and 
B lfr  notice, to be pubtl^ed iof. t iv  
weeks, o f  a public hearing or) ttiH 
Increase to conform to  Idaho 
statutes.

G ires Legal Opinion 
Tliat the city council could raise 

the levy the two mills without 
necessity of a public vole was re- 
vealca by John w . Oraham, local 
attorney. In an opinion made puWio 
yesterday, Graham's opinion was 
sought on the matter in the absence 
of Harry Benolt,.clty attorney, ^ho 
Is 111 \he east.

Oraliam's opinion pdlnted out 
thnt the city of Twin Falla could 
raUe the mill levy to 19 m ills,-If. 
neccsaary, without a public vote. The 
council, however.jfhfloc ’ • ''' to pro
vide for a two mUJ.m<;re .̂ >' at this 
time. A public hearing, Qraham 
pointed out. Is tlie only step required 
In raising Uie levy up to and Includ
ing the maximum of la mills.

F ln l Time 
Inclusion o^ rov islon s for airport 

funds In thtf^lty budget has been 
sUfgAttcd for  yeara by  various or- 
^nnlullonB Including Uie Chamber 
of Commerce, but the step this year 
marks the first time such an Item 
was tabulated,

WlUi oompleUon o f  Ui* budget 
outlay for Uio iicKt flucal year ef- 
gectea at tlie siiecial aewlon ot the 
council last night, Uie budget will 
oftlclully be adopted at Uie regular 
session next Monday night and pub- 
llcallnti will start Wednesday, as re
quired by law.

I101.B05 AnUeipsted 
Anticipated revenue for tin  fiscal 

year, ending April 30 ,103B, lu t  ntght 
was placed at 1101,600.01 while ten- 
taUve budget expenditures (subject 
to final ai1()|>tlon next Monday) will 
amount 10 lloi,ois.

'lynUtllve ilriiarlment budget*, 
which will Bl ô be adopted next 
Monday rvriiliig. nrr as follows:

City liiilldlnKr la.JAS; polloe de- 
partmnit. »Jl,<KXi; firn department, 
•H.UO; mtinliilitratlon. *li,070| 
street, »ll,ino; i>arks, •11,930; meat 
and dairy. li.ftOO; airport. M.OOO.

r i)R  NKAR HAN IVAH  
cnAni.KHn>N. a. o ,. May s w *  

—Tlie cniiArr I’ liiladelphia, Presi
dent noof>rvftt'« vacation ship, was 
in the vli'Inliv •>< Han Juan, Puerto 
nico, today Hhrro Mr. llooaevelt re
ceived Uy imvy Map/arwi official 
WaslilOKXio ""'<1 and sent a pouch 
back to H<iii .iiiHn en route to the 
capital.

yeara In the penltentliry on a grand 
larceny convlcUon, told full d6taUa 
ot the gruesome slaying to Warden 
J. M. McOatiley. She aald her bald- 
headed son thumped Bassett twice 
on the head with a hammer In a 
house near Seattle, then dissected.

hia' body In a bathtub. During this 
operauon, she said she gave him 
an eggnog to  keep up •‘hia alrength."

The crime had gained nationwide 
attention because o l  the atrenuous 
effort^ of authorities to  prosecute 
Mrs. Smith and Mayer after they 
were apprehended In Oakland, CaUf, 
with Bassett’s aiftomobile and 
sonal effects. Heretofore, authorl- 
Ues declined to proaicut« th9 pAlr 
because they could i i «  flim '  the 
body.

Intem pted Letter
, ..Warden McCauley and otljjsr of* 
U c«n  fliMUy “broke" the ease a it ' 
w^laleroepUng^i-m t^r?(^»l«^«r by 
M n . Bmltti to aoiiiKmd -oulBMe the 
penitentiary wallg, whom ih e .iu p ' 
poeed had. found, parts o f  Basaett'i 
body. Th* letter, written Uilterate- 
ly, tcad alt details o f  the crime that 
the woman could remember.

Bassett' waa slain, the „conrc8sloo
(CoBltnaed ea V(|« •, Colamn l)

:ci
BURLEY, May 6 (Bpeclal)—Earl 

Elmer Cox, 26. employe o f  a Rupert 
garage, va^ bring held In jalJ here 
today awalUng transfer to state 
prison at BoLso where ho will s^rve 
a tftm  of not less than 80 no? more 
than 60 years on chargcs of attMk- 
ing a woman.

Ccx was arrested at 1 a. m. yes- 
terday morning at his home in Ru
pert, Wilhln IB hours he had waived 
preliminary hearing, pleaded guilty 
and bten sentenced by District 
Judge T . Bailey Lee.

Felony Ciiarge 
'^ h n ica lly  Cox was sentenced on 

a felony charge or "beating, click
ing and otherwise injuring" a young 
married woman resident ot Burley 
whose name waa withheld. The 
young woman, an employe of a iMal 
restaurant, waa confhied to her 
h onp  today suffering physical in* 
J u r ^  and shock.

The man Is alleged to-have forced 
the woman Into his car about 9 p. 
m . Tuesday evening, while she was 
en  route home from the cate.

The woman informed the police 
o f  the license number of the car 
and Cox was arrested at Rupert.

*  Married, Father 
Olflcers snld Covwas married and 

V ie  father of one child. One elder
ly Burley resident and another wo
m an resident of Rupert both IdenU* 
fled  Cox as the man who attacked 
thorn about a month ago, Judge Lee 
saM ho w:as advised.

The young Burley woman tesU- 
fled  that Cox forced her bodily to 
get Ihto his cor. She learned the 
license number pf tbaJnacblne when 
he forced her to assist him In fix
ing a flat tire. He released her, ahe 
aald, ft Ishnt distance from her 
home. i

A sh  Probe

BENEFITW l

Gfange 'Maps Plans 
Oq ‘‘Irregularities”

Because a six-m an InvestiKatinK com m ittee fo r  the Twin 
Falla County Pom ona Granije found w hat it termed "aeveral 
irrcg u l«r it ic fl" in con d u cto f county governm ent, the executive 
board o f  the l^ m on a  unit to- — , ---------- ^
tlay hnd mapped preliminary 
pltui.s fo r  •"corrective" pro
cedure. >

The executive group, con- 
Hlstintf o f  all mauters o f  «ubi 
ordinate Orongefl in Pomona, con
ferred last nlglit with the Invrnll- 
gaUog body and wlUi County At
torney Edward iiabcock.

Twelve of Uio 10 subordlnntr.i now 
forming acUvo Pomona mrinbornlilii 
were represeiiled at the m m Ioii.

(Iceh.rrooediire Advire 
Tlie Oraiigerti met with linbrock 

to secure iidvlce on furlhrr |ir(ĵ  
cedure, committeemen s n ld . A 
second meeting 'wlll*t>o arranged 
with Uie county attorney before 
final decision In made on nieUiod «( 
proceeding.

Nature of •'IrrcgiilarUIc.n ’ not 
formally rcvculi<1, und no ntllrlnl 
announcement wnn made an lo wlinl 
specltlo tyiH* of arllon In .ronloni- 
plaled by Die infliieiitlnl > fnrnier 
group, '•

Last night's parley ftillowed a 
meeUng at Filer /^nturdny nlglit lie- 
tween Uie Invesllgatlng groiiii nnd 
Uie Pomona executive coinni1ll«e. 
H iat **’<“  req»rii{ril by
Uio itiVMtlgaUirs following nevrral 
weeks of preliminary mirvry into 
books and recordn nf vnrlous ('<iiiiity 
gover(imental divisions.

Approyrd April 14 
Motion to aiithnrlte apivohitnicnt 

t Uie probe r»minltl<‘o wim 
unanimously by Pomona lu r ii^ r -

Late
F I i A S H E S

OIIRYBLER DIVIDEND 
BAN FltANCIBCO, May S Wn 

—Ohrysler'f cutexpeeled declara
tion o f  a M cent dividend afUr 
the close of the New Tfoit atoek 
exohaoge had a decidedly bullish 
effeet on the (tan rranelaco mar
ket <«day. Chrysler lUtif. which 
eloaed at 4 t ;; in Uie eMii. rote 
rapidly t« 4S, then reached 43li.

DBNIEH M imnKR 
WAIXA WAUJt, W2lK.. May B 

(li.R >-^d-head*d f>eras(o Kart 
Mayer, 4t. waa cenfronird with his 
metber, Mm. Mary Kleaiior Hmllh, 
7S, at the lU te penlienllary to-

Jaroea Bagenn jCsuoll, navjtl e(- 
fleer, 10 yean ago iirar HcaliU.

siilp attending tlie regular meeting 
laJt April ]4 at n ir r  

Following Uiat action, four 
were named on the liitjnlry coniinll- 
tee^M iton  Buchan, nuhl: Oeorge 
Uaxler, Buhl; L. O. Cnbb. Filer, and 
F. L. AUlns, Buhl, K* offlrlo ni 
bers o f  tlie cornmlltrb are S. f* 
Meta, Twin Falls, IVmiona master, 
and Carl Leonard, Mler, secretary 
o f  the Pomona. -

W ASHINGTON, M ay 6 (U.R)— T he senate banking an d . 
currcncy com m ittee to d a y  reported favorably «  ijill to  per
m it the reconstruction finance corporation to  m ake m ore 
liberal loans to railroads. -

Chairman Jesse Jones o f  the R FC said the loans would 
speed reem ploym ent '6 f  idle 
rail workers and would pro* 
vide fo r  maintenance work 
which the railroads have been- 
forced  to abandon in a  gen- 
eral retrenchm ent program.

The blU would II 
waive a require-1 
went that ' 
interstate .o o m - F  

e r c e  comwls*P 
gim ctTilty that I  
the railroad seel 
Ing ft loan la n  
In ft condlUc 
p r e o l p l t f t t l i .  _  
bankniptoy. T h e l  
ICO merely would I  
wrUly that t h e l  
carriers have a o l  
earning capacity !— ,  - —  - 
to pay the loap. j o n » b  

Jones testified before the ae&at* 
banking and currency-cnmmitU>e:in— 
support of the bill, which M d  been 
introduced by Sen. Harry 8. Tru
man, D., Mo.

H oat Uae tor U te r  
Under the UU, b o m v ia c  - raU- 

roada would , agrei' t o - n * e :7 5 : j « . „  
cent o !  tbo loan to »««roiao3r ,work- 
ert tUTlonghed ilne« Bepfc 1, 19t7<
- Aa the-hour approftcbed-totjnib*— 
mlttlng ft petlUtt) In an ftt(«mp( t «  ' 
force thb n g e -h o u n  bUl froqi (ba 
house rules committee to> the flooB 
of the house for consldetttlon; Iba 
moet optimistic advocataa o f  '
hour legUlatloo had diftleUltT coim ^ 
ing the necessaty 918 signirturei. Ttie 
peUtlon Is Bcbadnlod to  be pre
sented m d a jr . m e -bm .lt g m o  • 
good''chanca o f  paaage l f  the Qotl- 
Maa M  completed.'Howerer, U the 
moagure'a advocates fa ll .to  flbtato 

t)iu will t e  kO M

Benefit funds totalling 
been turned In to the Junior Cham
ber o f  Commerce today aa a result 
o f  the aucUon stsged yesterday at 
Hollenbedc sales grounds, and a final 
aggregate of about |100 Is expect
ed, Chairman Oeorge DetweUer an
nounced.

AddlUonal funds to^ reach the 
•700 mark, he said, wlir com? jrOBL 
sale o f  six UMd cars and a quanUty 
o f  farm machinery and other large 
Items which were not placed on sale 
yesterday. These will be auctioned 
at the regular Hollenbeck session 
on Saturday. -

Plaa Final In Aagsst 
- # '  -0 benefit auction was intended 
to raise funds to  complete purchase 
o f  the ao-acre reoreaUon tract near 
Harmon park. A second and final 
auction, also offering for aale ma- 
tirlal donated W m erchanti, rcsl 
dentq and ranchers, is tentaUvely 
planned for next August, The pur
chase price on the ao acres must be 
completed in September.,,

Although the crowd cnmo and 
went at the auction Wednesday, 
about 300 persona- were on liand- 
m uch.pf the Ume, Detweller aald, 
Scores o f  bidders made purchases 
that represented surprising bar
gains, and the aale was lively 
throughout, 'ff, J, H o l l e n b e c  
handled Uie event as aalesmanter.

Theae Remain 
ArUcles sUll to be roUI Bnlurtlay 

Include the iised earn,,an rlpclrlc 
stove, various large fann mnrlilnery, 
a parlor heater, a garnge dmr nnd 
numerous other items.

Tlie Junior Chamber roniinlllee 
Uils aflem oon praised 
and others who coo)>eriitc(l, nnd 
termed the auoUon "a big l«x«t lo 
Uie cause of community rerremion.'

V ( ; i ic /h e ln n  l ’ j<)l 
l''or Overlhi-ow of 

I .« n (le r  Ilcveaiitd
OAHCAH, VenttatiM. » » r  B Him 

—Ulacovery o f  a  plot la ovfrthrow 
President jUesaar L o p e *  Con- 
Ireraa waa reported by Ihe new*- 
paper Kl lleralda.

One ot Ihe alleged roiuplraloni 
waa aatd to  have been arre«lrc|.ai 
Man (trislobal. He waa report«i (n 
havAhad eight bombs tn hli p o f  
sesaion.

Seven Dead Babies Born to Cuban Mother
nr <1I'HTAYK O^OMBBT 

(Vo^rtiU t. t m .  VmIM  fn m .)  
CAU'l'O l^ M U A ItO A D E R G , 

Cuba, Mnv' 8 (UPt-aeven dftwT 
babies weio lioni U> Mrs. ftataeia 
C ^ n o v a  Corriss on a lonely fann 
10 mllen Tn«u here Sunday and 
are burled in a simple grave whiaji 
•>uan CoirluA, the faUior, dug In 
the Iriinl ynnl Itefore Uie Uiatdied 
farm lioune.

A rntdwir<̂ , Oandolaria AnuM, 
alUnded the 34-year-old tnoUior 
In her lo-lmur ordeal aa eight llv« 
llig children of tha fairiliy, the 
youngejit n l>oy nf eight ni6nUu, 
played or slept about the house.

News of Uie bIrUt became known 
When the father went Jo JUymmi. 
10 milea away, yesterday to uni a 
doctor because his wife wan III.

\yith the speed that attriids 
nunor. Uie story spread from end 
to «od  o f  Cuba and it was re|iort« î 
peral«t«n(>y that tlie babies were 
ally*.

Dr. Bamos Chamdeau, dirrrtor 
of Bayamo hosplUl, oqulpiwd an 
arabuianoe wlUi an incubator and 
ail aasentUis and awaited daylight 
to start over the narrow, almost 

......................)  the counU-y
lo  attaiul U>e moUier.

Ool. ruigencio BAttlU, chief of 
army staff jind a t r o n g  man of 
Cuba, telspiiooed drders personal

ly to army commanders tlirough- 
out Uie area to get to Uia ocene 
liy any means jmsslbla and taka 
the babies, if they lived, to tlte 
baby hosplUl at Santiago, Uie 
Itrovinciai capital liere at U>e east
ern end of Ihe Island,

It prored JmpoMlble for organ
ised ambulapoa partlaa to gel over 
the m d s  H eig h t today,
iiow am . I managed wiUi consid
erable dUlioulty U) reach the Oat- 
rlaa ta rn  housa at I :M otloek this 
morning.

I' found Aenora Oorrlas. a strong. 
healUiy woman o f  14. Apparent^ 
rM om od /ram tha l^lrths, « h k £

. -They started at 7 o'clock Hun*

day morning," she told me, “and 
the laat one, the only boy, came at 
B o’clook in thl afiernoou t did 
not give muoh Imporlaiicn lo II l>e- 
cauae the babias were all drn<t.”

’•1 went.to Rayamo Ihtuiuk. my 
wife waiMiol fu lin g  well and Ji 
wanled a docUv7' Uie 45-ye«r-rtd 
iiuabaiid told me. “ 1 never told 
anyone Uiat the bablei.were alive 
-o n ly  Uiat they lutd m n  born."

I handed Oorrlas a talegram 
wlilch post officials at Baykmo 
Jiad asJcnf me u> tUUnr to tilni. 
offering hlirf a contract for news 
reel rlghU for himself, his wife 

their babUs,
“ I am onl» sorry It is,not all 

irus.”  hs sald'ftfUi he lu d  read lU

S^. OVMONETr _

Solon Urges 
Joint Ptobe 
O fl^uopoly

WASHINQIGn , May B U » -4 s n .  
Joseph O.'p'Mahonoy,

for erMtlon:o(' 
sevcai-man national economic 

.committee instructed to  “maKo. a! 
lull aad completO study and laves* 
tlgaUott of the conc^ntraUon o f oco- 
nomlo power In and financial con* 
tror over American industry’ ' and 

wodatlons to congress.
Hit joint resoluUon called for a 

preliminary report on the opening 
day o f the next congress. It carried 
an authorization, o f  IMO.OOO for the 
Inquiry.

The resolutibn would direct the 
committee tc  dstennlhe';

1. The cattaes o f  concentration o f 
economic iWlMr In industry "and 
Uie effect o f  such concenUnUon and 
control upon compeUUcn." .: '•

3. “The effect ot the exlsUng price 
'Stem and the price policies o f  In- 

dusUy upon Uie general level o f  
trade, upon unemploymint. upon 
long-term profits.' and upon con
sumption.

a. "Tlie effect of exlsUng tax, 
patent and other g o v e r n m e n t  
policies upon compeUtlon. price 
levels, unemployment, profits and 
consumption."

RED K  MEET
SAN FRANCISCO. May S (U.R>̂  

Tho forces of paganism and bar
barism are challenging all that ao- 
rlety holds most dear, Rabbi Edgar 
F. Magnln, o f  Los Angeles, said 
today at a luncheon which brought 
III n cloiie thti first national Ameri
can Red Cross convention to be held 
on the Pacific coast.

Wanilng that the "lluns and Uie 
Vandals are in the saddle again," 
and Uiat civilisation Is Uireatened, 
Ilabbi Magnlii told 9,000 aasembfed 
delpgaUs that "America Is-tho hope 
of the world today."

Junior lied Cross delegates, 
whom 1,000 gathered hero for a na- 
tlouiil convention ot Uielr own, held 
rolncldent, wlUi that of the senior 
group, participated In an Interna
tional radio program yesterday, 
c«rrl«J t/ir<NJgh<«/t (tie worW over 
the National UroadcasUng Oom)iany 
network.

Unod-wlll speakers included Spen
cer Peterson, Ogden, Utah.

UABtTVAb 
1/36 ANOEU8, May D 'njfU - 

lliree men Jailed on suspicion of 
picking pookeU ‘were not in un
familiar surroundings. polloe asild 
today. retiorUlie Joe r*ngal«an 
prevlou«)y had been an-Mted M 
Uinea, William Oomtors. M Umas, 
and UhUs Bunoonl, 10 times.

FIR * .
TOWN8I1ENO, Vt., Ma)  ̂0 ( u W  

Tlu( Amertcan L^ io ii was lo  h*M  
discussed fire prevention at the 
iiome* o f  Mrs. Ahna Kidder last 
night. Yesterday afternoon the 
Kidder home w u - destroyed by 
lire, • •

________
InttpduMd'A WU to make tti eain*. 
tanoy appropctiUon of «mMO t« 
neall MO o-M ta Mlon«bed, MW 
cause of a shortage In federal bQ- 
reau of invesUgatlon funds. '
. "If tha underworld strikes ;irblla 
haU of our naUonal foice <A 0*llen 
are away on enforced. furlmghL the 
wrath o f ^  natlca vUI be ImtlWd 
upon the heads of congress,** be 
said.

Ohalnnan Sherman Minton,
Ind.. of the senate lobby comnlttMk 
said that M. V. Reynolds of ohieago. 
publisher of the fann magaitw< 
“Rural Progress." was subpoenaod 
by the lobby coomltte for questtoo-. 
ing about his y t l^ d ^  ii^oW i ^

Olenn Frank, Re:^Uean pregracp 
eoRunittee chairman, is conMbutiol 
editor to th«. magaxtne. Mbiton ex
pected Reynolds to appear before .

IC E
LB HAVRK, France, May S WJtt- 

The a3,000Hon luxury liner Ia *  - 
fayetto o f  the French line was des
troyed today by a fire which swept 
through here tn dry dock and for »  
Ume threatened to  trap 30 membem 
of the crew.

The men, who were working 
aboard in preparation for the de
parture o f  Uie ship from diy dock, 
were unable to reach the gang
planks because ot flames. Eventual
ly they were rescued with cranes.

The Lafayette completed hen 
maiden voyage to New York on Msy 
30, 1030, areragtng l7.S knots. Stie 
was equipped to carry 1,001 pass-* 
engers and a crew of 4*9.

Oklahoma Governor 
Refuses to Welcome " 

Hoover to Meeting

c n t .  Mid todj.y lUdn't llkt
Herbert Hoover and TrpMlfln't wsl- 
come or tntroduoa him at a Repub- 
iloan rally tonight Joba A  Mlobola 
of Ohickasha. otttaHftniMt o l tha 
convention, said no ons ha4 aaked 
Mariand to w«lcoma Hoom.

‘'\ft did not eapeot anything alsa 
of A man of Marlaud'i charaotar,** 
Nlehols said. “It is plUful to have ft 
oh M  exocuUTa in Oklahoma who 
showa 00  more i

II  tlL L B O lN i 
■ U I ^ D ,  May A I 
BinlAns were klUed ai 
m  a o  aerial I
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^f(Mtors Warned Against Pressure on Democriwies 
l i i E D T O

imsen

' ■ *  T h n m i r ,  i t o y  6 . 1 9 M ' |

THE

............%  BOBART.C. M o ir m

.  WABBINOTOPr. M*y B W.fU-Bec- 
tcU ry ot W tr H&ny H. V^oodiing 
today m m e d  J tp w , xuly »nd o e r -  
ta isy  thU  if dlcU U nhlp na- 
t t o u  puib the dunoci:«tic lu iU ^  
too far there will be war.

apMklng before the chamber of 
M ooierce o f  the United fiUtes. but 
•lao p l ^ y  speaking, to mllltary> 
minted foreign govemmenU, Wood- 
rlnt placed reponalbHlty for pres
ent chaotic world cmdlUona prl*

. inarUr ttpon Japan.
m i e n ’ Menu to  be n o i^ueaUon 

that tha Japaneae occupation of 
. ManchurU in :»91 was the begln- 

nlac o f  a  «h al« of evento that led 
fllrecUy W'much of the present dif
ficulty in which (he world finds it- 

. ieU.'’  he said, ‘ 'fou r  yiars later Qer- 
many announced its adoption of re* 
annament an<l conacrlpUon in vlo- 
UUoD of the treaty o f  Veraallles. 
and the next year came the occu< 
paUon of the Rhineland.

VMated .C m n aa t 
"Jto the same year with German 

teteripU on  came the Italian at> 
tack upon Ethiopia, which was ad- 
mdfMTby the League o f  Nations a 

"  yiiUtiaa t t  tha Uague o om a n t 
vhleh Italy had algned. lU ls was 
ft)Iov>d br  m e i  intenrenUon In 
the d rll'w a r  to Spain', and finally 
by tha Japanese Inraslon o f  China."
. Woodrlni said he <Ud net "pass 
JadffMDt oh these events." But he 
ad<M that 'I t  is a  fair inference 
that tb li ahaln et erenU w u  In dl< 

 ̂ n e t  eoQsaquRWfl o f  the succeaa of 
Japan io  Mtting up the lU te of 
Maoehukuo without effMtlve objec* 

_ '  tk n  Iroia the democratlo powers.
^Warw DkUtarw 

B« then warned the dlcUtorshlps 
, agatoit m rttet too.iuuch.pmsurf 

■latast democradesV 
"M  vm m t the democrslc^ are 

- atroofly padlUttc." hr-sald.'They 
' hafe not always, been 10. ̂ srew ed 

■ too ttr-a v a n  edndlmatkfi might 
' '  nrffp over them that would make 
“  i t '^ i w a J i -  «UIIIcuK -|« WeS i y  
^  It-ja eMDtlal-that. contUmed
-  a ^ y ^ ^ stop before things get

^ . Woodrlag'taid the war department 
' n tn tta a  u  much as any other 

bod^ o f  Ameiieaos the necessity for 
' " .  QMBdlat hugt sums for armamenU, 

but tiuy are necessary for the na* 
' tidnal ledurity^ /

I t E G i A U l W I

H elyH ew
Holy hour wlU be conducted Frl* 

day at 7:30 p. m. at St. Edward’s 
Catholic • church, Hev. H. E. Helt- 
man, pastor, announce^ today.

Wheel Stolen 
Robert Atnip, M* Third avenue 

west, this atternoon reported to 
police theft of hU bicycle last night. 
TtM Wheel wa« palnt«d blue anB 
white, he told offlcera.

News in Brief

Studies In California » ••
Mrs. Evelyn Hankins; formerly k 

member of the local hospital staff, 
has'gone to tt)c,cout to  take gradu
ate work at the Los Angeles coun
ty general hospUal.

Presents (3«nccrt 
Donald Olaycomb, Twin Palls. Is 

to be heard Sunday from S to 0 p. 
m. In recital at the Second Presby
terian church a t^ t . Louis, Uo.. It 
was learned here today.

Senrlecs Announced
Holy c 1 will be celebra

ted Friday at 7 and 8 a, m, masses 
at St. Edward's Catholic church, 
nev. H. E. Heltjnan, pastor, 
nounced today. Puneral mass will 
be said at-0 a. m. ■ ,

On Broadcast •
Miss Wayve Hall, daughUr of Mr. 

and Mrs. O. 0 . HaU and student at 
Ban Jose staU college. Is a member 
o f  the a cappella choir which will 
be on the air during Uusle week, 
according to word recelred here. 
Mls»Hall wlU graduate In June. -

Civugea CnwUy
Mrs. Margaret M. Davis. In filing 

divorce suit In district court .today 
agaiajt Andrew ZTavis, charges 
cruelty by reason of nagging, crlt- 
Iclalng her method of feeding ,the 
family cow, and threats against her 
life. TTie couple wed July 8, 1033, 
at Eads. Colo., and separated last 
8*jBifflBer.-R8y V . Agee U ittoraey 
for Mra. Dayls.

B«toma from C e y t
Amby Fredetlek, Bcout executive, 

this afternoon bad returned from 
the Pactftc coast .w h e r e  he was 
:aUed on business in connection with 
the orgsnlzation.

Belnm te Nampa 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sower left 

ihls altem oon. for their home in 
Nampa after attending funeral serv
ices for WIlHam Hoope. Mrs, Sower 
Li the daughter of Mr. and M n . O. 
W. Tarr.

Bicycles Bceovered 
Police this .Afternoon reported re

covery of two bicycles, stolen yester
day afternoon from two looal yoi 
The two youths whose’ wheels, were 
recovered were Oetald~CB*ptlian 
and Lynn Goodman, records show.

Committee Computed
C om pleU o^ f the Lions ,club < 

mlttee for the freshman-iophomore 
dsnce planned Monday evenlni at 
Elks nall..\inder Uons.and p.-T. A. 
spensorshlp, was armounced this 
aftemobn. The committee consists 
of Lewis P. Jones, chairman; Jess 
Jennison, Bussell Harkneu, Lyons 
Smith and U . J. Rogers.

Mrs. Veda Montooth filed suit for 
divorce in district court todar* 
against Roy Montooth, Twin n>lls 
building foreman, charging cruelty 
and rugfffRg. The pair nmrrled Aug. 
38.1931. In Twin Palls and separ
ated last Sept. 6. Raybom, Raybom 
and Smith are^couns.el for Mrs. 
Montooth.

Asks Tide acarence 
Ura. EJta C. Brown filed quiet 

Utle action in district court today 
against Earl Miller, Walter Miller, 
Clarence Miller and others. The dls- 
puted^property consists of a lot In 
the Murtaugh orchard addition, part 
or another lot in the originB rtcm - 
slte, and the buUdlnfs on the^rop-i

I L I A U  HOOPS
Hundreds o f  friends of William 

Hoops, one of Twin rolls ' early eet- 
tiers and a prominent road builder 
and hotel owner, githered yesterday 
afternoon s!t the Twin ?1illa mor
tuary, Bverflowlng Its docnrs. to pay 
him last hODCU-0.

Those who a ^ m b led  for the serv
ices included employes who were 
mourning his death, other pioneers 
and fraternal associates. They heard 
Rev. E. L. White. Methodist min
ister. pay Mr. Hoops high tribute as 
a pioneer builder, clttog his vision 
and sacrifice and urged those pres
ent to "Strive to be worthy o f  their 
heriUge." __

Banks of flow en covered the cas' 
ket and the entire front of thi 
chapel as a tribute from  Mr. Hoops' 
msny frle4lb and auoclatea. WUlls 
Sampson, Otis Sampson. V p ce  
Naylor and Arthur S( ôtt, a lv o f  
Hansen, sang two numbers, '•NehVer 
My Ood to Thee" and "The Sun 
Will Never G o Down.”  accompanied 
by Mrs. M. A! Robinson.

Ritual o f  the Odd Pellows lodge 
of which Mr. Hoops had been a 
member for many years was con
ducted at Twin. Palls cemetery by 
piembcrs o f  the order. Pallbearers 
were Frank It. Stephan, Harry 
Baton. G. T . Hunt, August Larson, 
William warbergHiUe m n u m , A. 
a. WUson and JJ L W h lte.

Mr. Hoops sb cc^ b ed  Monday 
after being 111 for more tAan three 
weeka with pneumonia followed by 
a streptococcic Infection.

His nephew, Pred Ehlers. Jr., left 
today for San Pranclsco after com* 
lng.here,to attend the services. He 
is the son o f  Mr. Hoops’ sister, Mrs. 
PM(t Ehlers, San Francisco.

Film 
Attacks ‘Ad’ 
Against Stai’8

<m w  r*«* o«») 
newspaper reports of the charges 
thst- her "come - up -  and -  se ff-m i -  
sometime” appeal waa fn  the wane.

MMt ndp'lndostry 
“At first I planned to ignore the 

stori," she said, "but now I ’ve de<; 
elded that I  should defend the in
dustry as much as I can.”

"The box-office business In the 
entire Industry has dropped off 30 
per cent In the pa.st four months. 
The only picture to make money was 
'Snow White’-a n d  that might have 
made more money if I’d played the 
lead.

•They may think I'm slipping as 
a bo»-offlce attracUon, but I did 
pretty well here In BOSton. They tell 
me that the theater where I api 
pearcd grossed nearly ltO.,000 this 
week.

" i  Jove It here and I'Jl be back in 
Octobcr with another picture that 
will make the independent theater 
owners throw away their crutches 
and dance with Joy.’ ’

Chapter Has Tree 
Planting Ceremony

Masons and members o f the Order 
of Eastern 6tar gathered lu t  eve
ning at Shoshone falls park to plant 
a tree in commemoration of the 
seaquk^ntennial anniversary of the 
signing of the consUtutlon of the 
United SUtes.

The preamble to the constltutkm 
was r n d  t>y Mrs. Horace Holmes, 
worthy matron of the chapter, and 
Mrs. P. W. Roberts spoke on the an
niversary. "nje tree's official dedl- 
caUon will take place a f t e r  the 
marker arrft'es,. Jt was stated. The 
group planted a Norway maple.

The committee in charge included 
Mrs. McRoberts. chairman; Mrs. 
Prank Hovorka, Mrs. C. J. Sahlberg, 
Reese Williams, A. D. Bobler and J. 
A. Johnsdn.'

ertles. Chapman. Chapman and 
Campbell are attorneys for the peti
tioner.

2P0i l i M
Members of the Twin Falls Scf- 
ice club and the adviser J. E. 

Tomlin, were scheduled to make a 
field trip and hold a picnic lunch 
th ls ^ e m o o n  following school.

Today's trlp^was to include visits ■ 
to the Shoshone and Twin Falls 
power plants. ‘

LONDOS SCOBES WIN 
PHILADELPHIA. May 5 QJ.R) -  

Jim Londos. St. Louis, threw Orville 
Brown. Philadelphia; Bobb> Bums, 
Chicago, defeated Chief'Thunder* 

Vsncouver-Island, B. C.

CABNm SE
Eighteenth annual sale o f  Moth

er's day carnations by the American 
War Mothers In Twin Falls hAs been 
arranged for Saturday, it was an- 
nounced'today. Mrs. F. P. Bracken, 
flnt vice president, 1* in charge of 
the sale. >

The bloss^ is ,' white ^ o  honor 
mothen who are dead and red In 
compliment to living mothers, will 
be offered by memben o f  the or
ganisation at Convenient places in 
the business district, It was an- 
notmced. ‘
. The local organization will use Its 
share In the proceeds of the sale for 
Its relief acuvlties among disabled 
war veterans and their families. '

^U d.  .ohainaan o f  the Poppy day 
- OOQ&ttM. aiiUted by a  large eorpe

G e ^

arc - b ^  diTtioped to distribute 
'  m em orU poppfis in every P v t  01

' ' •VoBX the Wfldd war deed and 
4U  ttM «ar» UvlBc TtoUna, te tha 

-  meanint o( tfae memorial p 
Mia. Baiseh Mid. * ^ e  poppy, 
blocined lo  atrlklnj^ amoi

. txncbea and battle graves i n ......... ..
and Belgium, became the flower 
o f  the dead during the war. It 

■ takee added elgnlfieanca .from the 
f m  that it U xu de  bj/ the war 
(Ueabied. and that it contributes to  
the welfare ot the disabled men and 
the dependent famUlee o f  veterans.'* 

women of Twin PeUs unit 
A u  making great efforta for a  auc- 

oeeeTttl F o p ^  day ehU year and is 
hoping that everyone will eatoh the 
npUlt o f  the day. and will join with 
t  In 'bonortnff the dead end aiding

iOTiL POPPIES liy 28
.Veterans o f  Po^elgii Wars will 

aell Buddy popples In Twin Palis 
. on flaUirday, May 38. li was ai\- 

aounoed this afternoon by Ralpli 
■ixler. V. P .'W , poppy chairman. 

The auxiliary of the ex-service
men's group will harwile actual sale.

Btaler pointed out that the pop- 
plet ere made by disabled veterans 
«  government hospitals, and the lo
oal V. F. W. unit will send 48 per 
eent ot lU aale praeeeds to naUonal 
neadquartera for U. B. vets' charity, 
ntalolng W per-cent lor similar 
welfare work heie.

List of the auxiliary workers who 
WlU aid In the drive will be an- 
aoonoed the dtalrman said.

ufBisliBEIIlY et
s:

j n : . M S & K .  IDmberiy. died today .  
9>.' at the ttmily home. She was 

O c t  N .. in o , at Rock Valley,
U .

K m  wag a  high eohool student 
. . A  A a t t e r  ot the Methodut 

jv'- lamUy has lived at
the past l i  months. 

“  •“  ner pereitu. twd

E CON OMY  
B A S E M E N T

Specializes in Bigger and Better Values! S
Compare!

WALL MEKRORS
87c

A  W onderful M others Day 
G ift

Three shapes and alses. 23" round— 
oval—M"X24’' UH—assorted 

designs. Your Mother will like these.

S7c
7-PIECE 

WATER GLASS SETS
49C

-  A  j i f t  Mother will enjoy-seven tall 
glasses And a a  ice Up water pitcher, 
dolors red, blue, yellow. Two beautiful 
dealgns to choose frem.

49C
BOYS’ RAYC^^ 
POLO SHIRTS

39c
Large assortment colors — 
blue, white, brown, green, yel
low, maroon, solid colors. 
Checks and stripes. 3>button. 
Lace neck and zipper styles. 
Boys, you will like these for

39c

Men’.s and Boys’ Heavy 
TENNIS SPOES

47c
B roW n -co lor  canvas, thicJf rubber 
soles. A ll si^es for  men and .boy^.

SMALL CHILDREN’S GARDEN SETS

23c ;
Roe, Rake and Bhorel 90” handles painted red, yellow and blue.

____________________________ 1 3 c

GARDEN SETS FOR , ■ 
LARGER CHILDREN

49c
S i :,Iera iff 

. whlikay,

a j "  wood handles p tln tti  red, yellow and green. Hoe. Rake and 
Spade. '

49c ______ _
LARGE SIZE 

3-PIECE GARDEN SETS

9Sc
Cadium plated, rusl proof metal hoe and rake handle 38" long, 
spade handle 30" long, large enough for adults.

98c
HMT 

Cod* N9.1M

/ E  C A L L  the bargaiiu  in this M ay Sale 
"P rice  Splitter S p ed a U " becaixsc the cut from  
the regular price i f  both  d eep  and hooM t.

T h e re<^ ctioo9 ''w ill t m a u  y ou —paiticularly 
when you  keep  in m in d  that many o f  these 
cars have been renew ed from  stem to stern 
according to  fa c t o r  specifications and arc tagged 
w ith .^  money<back g u a r u te e .

T hey ’re w orth  every penny o f  the rcjtular price. 
N O W . at theM deep  M a y  price  cuts, they’re rare 
bargains such as y ou  h i ^ ' t  seen for many • 

> year. Frankly w e  have to  m ake room  for trade- 
ins o n  the new  1938 Fords.

W h y  k eep  your o ld  car i f  it's costly to oper
ate? W h y  n ot free yourself, o f  that 0x t ra  ex
pense. H ere is your opporfunfty to  g e t  a better 
used csir at a price you 'll b e  g la d  ter p ay . W ith  
a sm ooth>running m otor In • spick a n d  span 
b od y  y o u 'll  b e  money ahead on- first cost and 
operating econom y.

C om e early. D rive in your o ld  c a r — it m ay 
easily m ake the dow n p aym en t C om e today if  
you  w an t first choice o f  many m akes and models 
—these guaranteed cars w o n 't  last lon g  at these 
prlceK^Xow easy terms,

M A N Y  R A O  

’ C A R S  I N a U O I D

*35 Chevrolet ledan, new
finish ........................... $865

lluick 8-40 Deluxe 
Bcthin, 38 Hcensc, heater»

radio ..................... ....... 425
'3B V*H Fordor tour ae- 

dun, 38 Ucenae, jradio,
blue finUh ..................465

’31 Chevrolet conch, very
clean ......«^...................165

*34 Hudtion‘8 dMuxe 
. coupe..........................205

*3(> (Jhevrolet 157 truck
I). W..................... .........$395

*30 Model A Ford coupe .. 100 
’31 Model A Fordor sedan lliO 
*37 V-8Tudor sedan, low

mileage, 38 l|pense....  510
*37 V-8 coup<38 license, m  
*37 V-8 Fordor ledan, 38

licenie ......................... 595
'35 V-8 Fordor touring 

sedan.............................3{)5
Many Others, All MakeB, All Models, All Bargains

UNION MOTOR CO
Toiw f6rD  D«al«r

CHILDREN’S 
PATENT LEATHER 

AND CALFSKIN 
SANDALS
9Sc

l^sther o r .. composition eoles. Two 
styles. Monk straps and T-itrs;))!.

98c
MEN’S HEAVY 
WORK SHOES

$1.33
Blsck retan upper etock— 
heavy oonipoaltlon tolei. 
full grain leather liuolsa 
and Blip aotee. Plain toe. 
Blucher cut. rivet relo- 
fo[oed.'SlMS e to 19,

$1.33
MEN'S ALL 
LEATHER 

WORK SHOES

$2.49
t upper atook—Full 

^ m ~ « e l t .  Rubber heel. A value

9 2 . 4 9

IDAHO DEPT. 
STORE

I

I
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. WASHINGTON. May 6 (Special) 

- J .  Leo Hood, Idaho's WPA ad- 
mlnlat 
eonfei

Entries Receiyed for 
Junior High Festiy ,̂

general on the WPA program; in 
pattlcular. to aee that>nood relict 
PToJeet5 In northern Idaho arc ap* 
proved. • •

The civil service cooihilsslon has 
announced an examltiatfon for a 
"atudent nurse" at SC. Ellzabctfrs 
hospital (mental hospital) In . tlic 
Dlfltrlct of Columbia. Applications 
from Idaho miut be oa file bj?' tftty

r
, A group o f  represenUktlvcs of ap
ple growers in the state o f  Wash
ington are here conferring with Sec
retary Henry Wnllacc on pure food 
and drug regulations aflcctlng spray 
residue on apples. Present rcgula- 
tloha require tliat sprayed, apples 
must be washed. This la cosUy to 
the growers and damages the apples 
considerably. The growers contend 
that the standards should l]fi low
ered BllghtJy so that spra 
pies .could bo passed as marketable 
wlUiout washing.

The outcome will depend very 
largely on an Investigation now be
ing conducted by tlie U. S. bureau 
of public health. Growers have long 
contended 'that the amount of sprjiy 
on apples • shipped to market is 
Iruufflclent to cause any damage to 

'the public health. Public health of
ficials are Investigating to determine 
iho matter. On their recommenda
tion. the secretary of agriculture will 
likely act—In time, perhaps, to lake 
cere 6t this year's ^pplo crop.

Entrles*for the Junlot high school 
festival for the south central district 
from Kimberly. Pioneer. Filer and 
Castlcford schools had been received 
today by Harley B. Smith, general 
chairman.

Kimberly has Indicated that It wUl 
enter In addition'to band and or* 
chestra numbers a mixed chorus, a 
baritone horn solg, a piano solo, and 
a clarinet duet. '

Minidoka Entry 
Pioneer consolidated school, which 

Is near Rupert, la sending a 63-pleco 
orchestra, a 37-plec« band and a 
girls’ chorus with »  membership of 
29. Frank T. Watson la In charge 
o f  the groups.;,, “iv.rii 

CasUiford entries are also numer
ous and Include a vocal quartet, 
duet, and trfo with two trumpet 
solos, a lluto solo, piano number, 
clarlnct solo and a harmonica solo. 
H. E. Culley Is director.

Twin Falls Junior high school with 
Harley B. Smith as director for vocal

Caslleford' Man 
Paid Last Honor

CASTLE:F0III>. May 5 (Spcclal)
- —Funeral services for James Walker 

Johnston, resident of Castleford for 
the pa. t̂ 10 years, were conducted 
Saturday from 4.he Castleford Bap
tist church with Rev. Isaac TQdd, 
pastor of .Uie church, and M v. E. 
L. assisting.

■ S . A. Brabb, Mrs. Harold Mat- 
thewson and Ruth Brabb sang, three 
numbers. "W ill tho Circle Bo Un
broken," “ The Lights o f  Home" and 
•'Whispering Hope."

Pallbearers were E, W . Klni;, j .  L. 
Burgess, S . W. WllUama, C. E. Pcr- 
klns, Ed Brackett and E. B. Webb.

The bod_y w«a taken overland 
Sunday morning for Interment In 
the Bruneau cemetery by Evans and

■ Johnson.

numben and J. ,T. Balnbrldgo in- 
strumental. WlU have these numbers 
In tho fesUval:

Band and orchestra,. girls' chorus 
o f  70 voices: boys' chorus of 60 
voices, one girl and two boy* vocal 
solos, a amall girls’ chorus of 15. a 
boys quartet and a double quartet, 
two violin eolos. two piano numben, 
clarinet 'solo, flute solo and alto 
saxophone offering.

Openi at 9 A. M-.
The festival will get underway at 
a. m. Friday morning with the 

vocal Dumbera at the Methodist 
chureh. Beginning at the same time 
tho'instrumental solos j^nd small 
grouif numbers will be conducted lr> 
the.Preabyteitkn church parlors.

The afternoon prognm opens at 
1:30 p. m. In the high school gym
nasium with the banda, orchostraij 
and large choruses pcrlormlng. A 
number of selected offerings from 
the morning program will also be 
presented durli^ the afternoon.

Funeral Rites 
For Bulil Man

BDHU May 5 (SpeclaD-FMneral 
ser\1ccs for Thomas Allert Kendrick 
were conducted Monday from the 
Buhl Baptist church with Rev. EX 
R. Berg In charge.

A men's quartet composed of John 
A. Brown, Bryan Rogers, Churchill 
Hyder and 1. N. King sang three 
numbers. ■•We’re Going Down the 
Valley.” ‘•Blefsed AsBurancc" and 
“There's No Disappointment in 
Heaven.” Mrs. Ivan Bonar jjlayed 
the piano accompanlmcnt.

Pallbearers were the four .soas, 
Dick Kendrick, Lewis, Marshall and 
Wallace Kendrick, and two son.s-ln- 
law. Jolin 'Moyer and Lloyd Jones.

Death was the result of injuries 
received when ft team hitched to a 
stacker threw'’ Mr. Kendrick Into a 
fence Wednesday. April 27.

Interment' In Buhl by Evans, and 
Johnson.

E I G H I H G n S  
P D IN O N P IC I

CLOVER

Normal President 
Is Carey Speaker

CAREY, May J  (SpeclaD -R ay- 
mond H. Snyder, president o i  the 
Albion Normal school, wlH-dcHver 
the commencement address here At 
the high school auditorium. Bac
calaureate sendee will be held May

Turnbull, Verl Simpson. Bob Pow
ers, Lula Mecham, Beulah LoosU, 
Froncls Hutton, Jean Hurst, Mar
garet Henlfer, Clifford Grovitt, 
Gordon Elliott, IJcvere Coates. Bur- 
tla Case and Leonard Brown.

Firemen at Burley 
'Name Fire Chief

BURLEY, May 6 (Special)—P. D. 
Pace, Cassia county sh v iff, was 
elected flro chief at a meeting of 
firemen Monday. Ajwlntant fire clUef 
will be Henry Adams, while Ro.w 
Bulkley will serve as sccretary- 
treasurer. New trustees are Bill 
Prank, L. M. Flahcr and- .George 
Huntlrfglon.

Plans were tentatively made for 
a district ronventlon to bo held 
here Moy 16 In the court room, 
opening at 10;30 a. m. While fire
men attend sessions, visiting ladles 
will be entertained in the 1.0 .0 ,P. 
hall and dinner will be nerved to 
nil convention attenders at 1 p. m.

1
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jagois en

tertained at a party Sunday honor
ing their guesta Mrs. W m. Gerbcr- 
dlng and family and Henry Elding. 
Dcshler, Neb.

L. A. Schroeder was taken sud
denly 111 Thursday, and is s^lll abed, 

latest reports say that he la 
Improving.

Mr.,and Mrs. John James are par
ents of ft son. bom  April 26.

After a siege p f mumps. G. O. 
Westerkamp was again able to re
sume school in upper grades of 
Trinity. Wedne.sdoy.

Vincent Larsen student.of theol
ogy and assistant tcacher at Trinity, 
conducted servlce.s In Immanuel,-at 
Twin' Palls Sunday In th e  absence 
o t'the local pastor.
'LHtle Preddte James Is sick wItR 

bronchial pneumonia at the homo 
of his grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Pred'burkhalter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ude o f  Dfshler, 
Neb., were Clover visitors Sunday. 
They nro former frlrnds and neigh
bors of a number of residents.

A number of reliitlves ' gathered 
at tho Ernest Meyer hom e. Sunday 
evening celcbratlng Mrs, Meyer'i 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blens of Cedar 
Dmw dl.itrict, and their niece and 
husband, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Wetsa 
of McCook, Neb., were Clover vlS' 
Jtoni Sufidny. Tliey were former 
residents here, having left for tho 
easti 10 years ago.

Recent arrivals on the tract from 
Deshler, Neb., are Melvin Hawkins 
and Norbert and Reuben Neulmrt.

1 

I
Eightli grade pupils at the junior 

high school met ye.'sterday to formu
late plans for a spring picnic. M ia 
Laura Robinson and Harley B. 
Smith were selected as faculty ad
visers and a ccnlrnl commJtlcc 
;iamed.

Wayne Fuller Is chairman on llic 
committee and will be a&slsted by 
Owendolytj HeUrecht. Melverne 
Hulbert,. .Bonnie Brown and Eva 
Dunham, .who was named .sccrotarj'.

Representatives from each home 
room a?6 to be selected and will as
sist the central, group in complctlnR 
the details for the outing.

I WENDELL I
-----------------------------------r9 .

The Wendell Orange observed its 
go-to-church Sunday thla week 
w hen. the local merhbers attended 
the morning worship at th^ Mcttio- 
dl&t church. Rev. Carl M. Davidson 
delivered the sermon, •From Nature 
to Nature's God."

Mrs. Clarence Eaton and son. 
Dean, left M ondayJor.Los Angeles,' 
where they will, visit with relatives 
during'the month.

The purchase of th e ^ n n c y  bar
ber shop was revealed this week by 
P. J. Peterson and" Glenn Jenkins, 
th i purchasers, from George Bon- 
•ney, who came to Wendell about a 
year ago to take over the Ruther
ford barber shop, ana who lias gone 
to Gooding. Mr. and Mrs. Peterson 
will move Into tomi to make theJr 
home. Glenn Jenkhu has been 
working In the Bormey barber ship.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Daley, Jerome, 
ore the parenta o f  «  boy, bom at 
"t . Vftlentlne’a hoepiui Friday.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

AT SU A IE Y
BURLEY. Muy 6 (Spcclal) — A 

marriage llccnne waa l.uurd last 
wrek to Joy Eilln Wake nnd Georgia 
Thora I'etcrwin. both of Multo.

A GREAT 
WHISKEY

ANwicni
PR O G M M  ISSUED

Program for the annual band con
cert p resen ts  outdoors by the high 
school band was announced today 
by J. T . Balnbridge, director. The 
numbers will be playe<y from the 
band shell in. the City park begin
ning at a p. m. on Friday. IC the 
weather Is Inclement the program 
win be heW In the high school audl-* 
torlum. Mr. Balnbridge said.

The program la:
March, ‘ iFootlifter." Henry Fill- 

more; medley, "Memories of Stephen 
Foster,” arranged by G. R  Holmes: 
Introduction from the third act of 
the opera. "Lohengrin,”  Richard 
W ajner; clarinet duct. "Two U t- 
tle Bull Finches,'' H. Kllng, played 
by Paul OliCBry and Art Pranta: 
medley, "Yankee Rhythm,”  orranged 
by M, L. Lake; a trio for brais, 
• Praise Ye," Verdi with Bi)l Pom
eroy featured on the com ct, La- 
Mont SJurson on the trombone and 
Dean Sanner on the baritone; de
scriptive idyl, “Mill In the Ftoreat,” 
Ellenby and a march," SempeV Pl- 
delLV’ John Sousa.

tk>mmerciid Pupils ' 
Tate State Tests; 
Leaders Announced

Commercial student* o f Twin Falls 
high school last week iodk state pre- 
pa^ d tests with the best ones be; 
ing sent tb Boise for compar*--" 
with those from other .aohool^-l 
here were'rated, high, low or med
ium.

Ruth Broee a od  Eunice Thomp- 
n mndo the hlgh_Kore o f  09 In 

bookkeeping and were followed by 
Mar>' Lou Klrkman and Dean Rice 
Wiu» 98. In the advanced aliorthand 
clas.' ês Beulah 3 os e  and Lucille 
Tinker placed high with. OT while 
Jean Jones and Naomi Klrkman had 
fW,

A high score o f  was made by 
Theora Bello Bum s and ’  Naomi 
Klrkmah In advanced typing. Anna
b e l Rudolph made a perfect score 
o f  100 111 the first yA r  shorthand 
class.

Rupert Aid Society 
Entertains at Tea

RUPERT. May S (Special)—Un- 
Uer tliB leadership o f  the president. 
Mrs. L. W. Dspaln. who was as- 
slsipd by Mrs. E, C. Rosecrans, Mrs. 
F. H. Kenagy, Mrs. C. R. Isenberg. 
Mrs L. P. Remsberg, Mrs. J. H. 
Irving, Mrs. J. L. Rush, Mrs. A. P. 
Brymer, Mrs. Roy Cowell, Mrs. 
TJiomas MabcrJie, Mrs. E. B. Plsher 
unrt Mrs. A. C. DcMary the Ladles' 
Alil society of tho Methodist church 
entertained oVer ICK) guests Tues
day at a musical tea in the church 
parlors.

Tliroughout the afternoon request 
jsiimbers were played on the organ 
by Mrs, W. D. Boydston. ,Other 
proRram numbers were readings by 
Vlrglpla Judd, and Betty Jean 
Coons; a violin solo by Mrs. Ward 
Woolford, accompanied on the or
gan by M ^. M. D. Boydstoh; read
ings by Virginia Meecham and 
Kenneth Slusser of Burley, and Lila 

Benedict; piano trio on two 
pianos by Mrs. Edna Sinclair of 
Burley, "Mrs, W . D. Boydston and 
Mrs. L. L. CulbertsOrfj'

f f f l l E  SPflRIS
Harold J. Wood sports editor of 

tlie Idaho Evening Times, w lll'd ls- 
tiie track, and field sltuaUon 

In this section of Idaho during the 
regular weekly Boy Scout broad
cast set for this evening at' 
p. m. over KTFl.
^M r. Wood will be InU'oduced by 
O. A. Kclker, “ Scouimastcr of tho 
Air,” who will discuss briefly tho 
Scout-o-Rama set for Lincoln field 
in Twin Palls late this month.

Richfield Residents 
Iniured in Accident

RICHPIELD, May 6 (SpAUl)— 
Mrs. Don Walker Is recovering from 
a gosh on her face that-required 
14 stltclies to close and Misa Helen 
Walker and Mr. Walker and Ed 
Fclndel are being treated for cuta 
and bruises as tho result of a col
lision of the Walker and Felndel. 
car^.Sunday.

Tho accldcnt occurred when the 
two machines were In a cut a half 
mile south o f  M arlcy and both were 
too near tho center o f  tho road; ac
cording to Deputy Sheriff Wbmner, 
Shoshone, who investigated the 
crash. Both cars badly d|im-

A i one time it ' was’ cap ltif^ t- 
/tnse to a sacred Ibis In E ^ p l.

Ijq dellRliteil.
,11.95 to  !ffi.95 ^

C O A T S
hy not rIvo niotlier i 
'w KprliiR coat? Select 

fniiii inniiy styles.

16.95 to  ?19.95

I'

Nr>xl liunday. May 0th. 1s Moth- ; 
in'n Day—A day when all of iii J 
niiy tribute to the sweetheart of 1 
America, Let us gladden Her ; 
heart with a clmrmlng nilt iliat I 
Is practical and lovely . . .  a Rift ; 
she will cherish and Bpprcflnte, J 
Select one nt Hnijley's Clnctrrcllu i 
Shop. I

M ay WeSiigf(cst i
M o ju d  Fu ll-F aslii«ii | 

S ticer i
HOSII'^RY • i 

SI.(10
In all till; Hpi'iiiir niui | 
Bummci- HlmdrM, M n i i y ;  
nizca. ;

C u lf , S u cd o  and ;
P a te n t •

H A N D IU C JS  ; 
?1.<)5 -  ?2.95

S m a rt now ntylRH in d a r k  : 
And lovely conliimo flluidcn. ;

SH O IiS
M o t h e r  will ninirccinlo 
Hftdlcy’fl c »m f( ir i  hIkich. 
M any nlylcH jind flizcn.

?3 .95  - $7.50

H A D L E Y ’S
dnderdla Shop

Jarbidge Mining 
Work is Delayed

JARBIDGE. May 5 (Special)— 
Operation,? at the Qraytock Mining 
company have had to be po.'itponcd 
until new pumps can be In.'̂ talled to 
pump out water In the shaft paused 
by a break In the power line during 
tho recent storm. •

The line was not repaired .until 
Saturday evening and tho mine 
shaft flltcd up to within' 10 feet of 
the collar of the shaft.

PURE MILK
. I O C gal.

Bring Containers — ML No. 
o f  5 PoInU Store. Look for Sign. 

Phone MSS-R3

I8k36 FELT BASE MATS
Just The Thing For 

KITCHEN ... BATHROOj^ ... PORCH
I.l.MIT THREE TO CUSTOMEH

WIDE SELECTION OF

Our last shipment o f  these mats lasted about half »~day 
and many people were disappointed in not beln j able to 
purchase them. Wo were fortunate In securing 400 more' to 
sell at 6c.

H U R R Y I B E  H E R B  A T  8 A . M .!

S E A R S . R O E B U C K  A N D  CO.
Phone 1640 Sejling F  A  L  K 'S  Agents PSone 1 ^ -

1 9 3 8  C O L D S P O T

MORE CONVENIENCE
Split shelf for melons, easy out Ico rube 
trays, touch-a-bar door opener nnd other 
features give useablllty.

• MORE POWER
Powerful noto-Ritfl unit gives cooling equal

• MORE BEAUTY
Clean, sparkling white with blue trim and

• MORE DURABILITY
Aold reHlsting poroelaln, aev6n coats o f  Uu 
Lux baked on, sturdy, stecj cabinet, and a 
unit that runs IN not OUT.

• MORE ECONOMY
• Sears' merchandising plan gives low fln t 

coat. Sears' quality gives you low operatlnf
, coat. .............

BUY ON SEARS 
EASY TKtfiSiS

S EARS . ROE BUCK AND CG.
Phone 1640 Sfliing FALK'8 Agant Phone

fit

"hr. ...
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■ Nazi Book Burners a Little Late
There have;been few times in modern' history when 

'there were as many reasons for pe5simism_.about the 
future of civilization as there are today. Neyertheiess, 
it is also true that one’s pessimism can very easily be 
overdone. .

For although the de-civilizing forces which are 
abroad in the world today must not be under-rated,
’ the opposing forces are not without power; either. The 
ipicture is blacli, but it is not all black. The Jeremiahs 
,who currently predicted the downfall of civilization 
may be overlooking a few bets..

There is, for instance, the matter of the book- 
ibumers.
• Shortly after the German Nazis took over Austria, 
' Nazi chieftains announced that they would purge the 
:famoU8 Austrian national library of all “non^Aryan” 
'volumes. Considering the way they interpreted that 
minister catchword in Berlin, this is apt to mean that 
jalnvost any book which is really worfli preserving will 
get tossed into the bonfire.

. J^ow it happens that the Austrian national library 
’ is one of the m a t  libraries of the world.-It contains 
some 1,209)000 books, including thousands of ancient 
manuBcripta and priceless historicsl documents. Mere
ly to thini of a squad of storm' troopers going through 
matwllectlan 'with carte blanche to destroy all that is 

id their understanding is enough to make a man

t-XPLAIN THE INFANTS* 
STUFT, BRICK!

Pardncr PoU;
Tlw Jaycee auction offered plenty r Pot Sholj mAt«rtal but I  could 

only Btay in  hour. However, I  did 
my duty by j-ou by cotnpUJnff (/icsc 
facts and flsures at ftald aucllon:
-- 1. Brick Tliompfon . . He imr- 
chsud  Mveral articles about whicii 
I  think you'd better demand an «‘x- 
pJanaUan. Bachelor BrJck <a;

■ beyond 1 
■— ihlverr

Such things have happened before. The ancient 
l i b r ^  at Alexandria, Egypt, was once a treasure- 
house of huraan knowledge. When the Mohammedans 
burned H—on the ground that since all man needed to 

 ̂ know was written in the Koran no other books were 
neces3ai7—the world became measurably poorer, and 
the slow and painfut rise of the human race from bar- 
barlsih received'a'meunrable set-back.

Y«t the book-buniMr, iii Vienna do nathav^'the 
power that the boofc-burhera in Alexandria'had; much 
as tiiey might like to have it. They are operating in a to
tally dlfjlerentflort of world; a world which does not 
sit dumbly by while brute ignorance destroys the her- 
Itom of IhtelUgehce, but which bestirs itself to make 
thelossgood. .

For the world has inoved, after all. Man’s progress 
could be delayed some centuries by the destruction of 
the Alexandria library; it cannot be so delayed by 
ttie destruction o f the one in Vienna. The widened 
horizon represented in, those books at Vienna does 
not exist in those books alone. It has been diffused 
among thinking men all over the world.

All of whlchls a sign that human civilization rests 
on' stouter pillars now than used to be the case. The 
ihilitaristlc Saihsqns may be doing their best to throw 
those pillars down, but tJie job is Beyond them. In the 
'end, is It not quite possible that they will destroy 
nothing but their own strength?

P ut ’Er There 
Mrs. Roosevelt has disclosed how to shake hands 

with 8,000 people without batting an eyelash. The 
wives of several thousand men wfth presidential as- 

■ pirations doubtless have filed the lesson away for 
futura reference, but what the country needs most to
day is a good fivc-ccnt lesson on how to shake hands 
with just one person. '

The proper method when greetinp; a few thousand, 
according to Mrs. Roosevelt, is to grasp their hands 
by the ends of the fingers and draw them gently o ff to 
one side. It discourages a pause for conversation and 
keeps the line moving. Ami never, she says, let them 
get the jump on you in the finger-grabbing business. 
. But she fails to instruct in just how to do this. It’s 
one of those every-day problems, too. Just as valuable 
would be Instruction in ;

How to discourage a pause for conversation when 
there is no Jiiie to keep moving. How to act like a big 
>boy when the fathiTrly grip-by-the-urm is employed. 
'How to recognizo the approach of a manual rock- 
crusher. How to stay casual while a rhythm-pumper 
^ s 'th ro u g h  with his non-atop endurance contest. 
And how to keep a hamlBhake wth a beautiful girl 
100 per cent brotherly wlien eircumatanccs make it 
advisable.

POT
SHOTS

imH
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

DICK I'

FLORIAK ,

bought a lot of infants’ underwear 
and apparel, (b) tMUght some la d l» ’ 

"houM slippers, (c) bought some chil
dren's sweaters. Etc.

3. enowball U tham  . . .  Bouslit a 
Urd In a glided cage. Or maybe he 
bought'the cage and Auctioneer' Bill 
Hollenbeck gave, him “ the bird." 
AIM bought five afaiall sweaters—al
though he has only four youngsters, 
.fought a' second-hand pair o l  shoes 
for his wife; they were slie nine and 
■h« wears size six at the most. Etc.

8. Lee HUler. Bought baby clothes. 
Bought some powerful soap that'd 
knock you down. £tc.

Some of the other more or leas 
notables about town got lots of stuff 
at the auction, but I  couldn't stay. 
However, one gent was buying ladles' 
things *tnd said they were for 
■•momma," but I  wonder if momma 
got 'en>?

—Wrangler

"  •‘ • '• Iilo tbr hrr«lai< .
_ _ _ ronT E ll, tr«?«!«»»

•MCkI ■ ,
Mr.. O'Miw aecM*- 

J „ t t  •! (h* •! fcr»■■a u  -fcy » •
ca»U U . ak« SMI ftar*Bll7.

CliAPTER X X  
p A P T A iN  BOYER’S voice w ii 
^  kindly.

“ ncm em bcr. Miss Milner,”  he 
said, “ I'm  not ftccusln*. I  want 
you to explain, If you  can. 'Your 
steward found thU clip, which 
Mrs. O'Hara hafidenUfled, In your 
sutcroom . It was caught on some 
clothing In yoUr closet.”

The fact bcal upon her brain, 
until her h e a d  i p u n .  Mrs, 
O'Hara’s jew els had been stolen— 
thirty thousand dollars’ Nyorth of 
jewels— and o f  them all, this clip 
had been found In her room. It 
was unbelievable, Imposslblcl 

But there It was. ‘
•'How did it get there. Miss 

Milner?^ the captain persisted.
She shook her head despairingly, 

.n  a pitifully small voice, she re
plied: “ I dpn't know, captain. 1 
don ’t know  how it got there."

“ A fter you  came up tp dance 
this* evening, did you return to 
your cabin at. all?”  *

‘■So."
“ You do remember passing Mrs. 

O ’Hara in the hall?"
'Yes. 1 passed her, ai" I « •  

plained, on my way to the ladles’ 
room.”

“ What cabin was she coming out 
o f? ”

She tried to recall. Then w on
dering why she had not noticed 
it at tlie time, she o b s e r v e d  
quickly: “ Why, she was coming 
out o f  the same cabin, as mine, 
cxcept that It was on ‘A ’  deck.’ ’ ' 

The captain nodded. “ That Is 
her cabin. A -M . And yours is 
C -2 U .”

T J E  regarded her curiously from 
under half-closed lids, h I s 

shrewd eyes probing into her 
soul. And as he contined to stare, 
sho realized, with a terrible Im
plication, what he was thinking. 
Her cabin was directly  under the 
G'Hnraa', tw o flights below, 
would have been an easy matter 
to p ick  up the jewel case and run 
down to her own room. The 
stairs were at that very spot. She 
could have accomplished the trip 
in less than a minute!

"M iss Milner, let me ask you 
•ofnethlng else." The captaln’i 
voice lost a bit of its severity:

it took on a confldeiltlal warmth. 
“ Did you  know the O ’H t r u  be
fore you  came on this trip?"

•'No, CapUln Boyer." She was 
little Uken back by the quet- 

iion. " I  never « w  IhenJ before 
In m y life.”

"Y ou  know .what I ’m thinking 
about, o f  course," he went on to 
explain. “ That night o f  our flrst 
dance out on deck, Mrs. O'Hara 
seemed to resent her hus^nd 'a  
dancing with you."

■'If you will recall, captain,”  she 
pointed out, “ the dance v /m  «  
Paul Jones—a free-for-all ex 
change of partners. 1 did not seek 
Mr. O'Hara ou t  H/s w ife ’s re - 

-a^.uncalli

Pot ehotter:
Add odd facts of no Importance 

uncovered by my ll-year-old son:-
A drone bee dots NOT have t  

father, but It DOES have a grand- 
ftther.

My ion u y s  that lor young boya 
that arrsngement-'Vould be very 
handy when It Qomes to lickings, 
becwise there wouldn’t be any fa
ther and grandpop would be too old 

strap rery hard.
—rat and Fitly

BAD FACTSI
Dear Pot 6110U:'

n a native Idahoan, and 
wouldlTt trade it for New York and 
Ohleago, with Philadelphia, Loa An- 
le le i and Detroit thrown in. But 
there are a few flies in the oint
ment.

Ida'ho grows thr world's bent̂  spuds.
Idaho grows the world's l>«st bealis.
Idaho grows the world's best beets.
Idkho grows 'em — but gels no 

prices.
Idaho grows angry.

—Th« Farmtr Bey

CRANIUM
CRACKERS

I see.”  His face was grim, un
communicative. “ Very weU, Miss 
Milner. You may go.”  y

She walked back to her room 
slowly, her head strumming with 
the chaotic uncertainty o f  her own 
IhouRhts. How did the clfj) get 
into her room?

TLTEANWHILE, on deck, despite 
Dr. Cray’s well-meant advice, 

Dick broke away at the flr»t op 
portunity and .hurried down to 
Joyce’s cablp. • •

H e  hastened down the stainM y, 
past “ B " deck, to “ C”  deck, his 
clumsy Pilgrim square-toed ties 
making a tremendous clatter. He 
made his way to C -2H . The door 
■wis ajar on the catch, and as he 
knocked, he looked In, hopefully. 
But Joyce did not answer. Twice 
he knocked on the door, then get»- 
ting no reply, ho pushed aside the 
curtain and poked his head Into 
the room. The cabin was empty. 
There was no sign that she had 
been down here. Where else bad 
she gone?

Back to the upper deck he 
went; twice he walked around it, 
looking In through the windows 
to see If she might have Joined 
comc group within the lounge oi 
the salon. But ho looked in vain.

■Then, Just as he was about to 
make another trip down to her 
cabin, to wait for  her this time, 
until she did return, he stopped 
abi;uptly. Through the open w in
dow the sound o^ Mrs. O^Hara's 
strident voice came to his ears. 
He turned and retraced hU steps, 
as casually as he could, and looked 
into the lounge. She was sitting 
oa .a .settM j a ligh t,coat thrown 
over her flowery fineiy / her hair 
tied up in a more prepossessing 
arrangement, and she was discuss
ing thpi^bbery dramatically with 
a group o f  wide-eyed women sit
ting In a close circle about her.

“ I Just saw her coming down 
from the captain’s quarters,’ '  she 
was saying with smug satisfac
tion. “ And if ever I saw a guilty

expresaien, it  w a i on that f lr l ’a 
lace."

A n eag«r young woman, her 
eyea brightened by this thrill o f 
icasda l In their' midst, edged her 
ch i lr  closer. "Do  you really be - 
U ev « -* h * - did It?", she asked 
breathlessly.
- ' “ I ’l*  poalUve," Mrs.- O’Hara de
clared, w ith  an emphatic nod;

"Oh, 1 don ’t know,”  «  mousy 
little wom an in a blue-ruffled 
Goldlloeka dress tpoke up. “She’s 
a nlet sort o f  girl. ’The flrst day 
out, t o y  husband said to me, ‘Now 
take that M iss M ilner; she’s what 
I  call a w ell-bred  ^oung woman 
. . S h e  looked up artfully. 
Her words were just fuel to Mrs. 
O ’Hara’s fire, and she knew It.

“ Yes," agreed the eager young 
woman. ' ’A ll the men like her.” 

Mrs. O ’Hara^ flared. “ She’s the 
kind that does attract men. Flashy 
and brazen!”

Outalde the vrindow, Dick’s 
hands Itched to choke ner. This 
coarse, loud-mouUicd burlesque 
queen could dare to call Joyce 
flashyl

« T  STILL say," the blue-rufned 
one put in hastily. “ I still 

say we can’ t be sure she did IL 
So many people xi’cre running
about the ship____ ”  In her subtle
ftshlon, she baited Mrs. O'Hara to 
tell them something more definite. 
‘And with the stewards, in and 

out o f  your room ^ t h e  time; You. 
really can prove anything!"

A t last Mrs. O ’Hara jumped to 
the challenge.

"Oh, can’t  I? 'WeU. don't be too

Quickly they pressed her for 
details. “ You mean — somebody 
actually saw her do It?”  

Reluctantly, at length, M ^. 
O'Hara exploined. She leaned for
ward confldentlally, and lowered 
her voice to a hoarse whisper, so 
low  that Dick had to press close 
Co the w indow in order not to 
miss one word o f  what she was 
saying.

“ The captain asked me not to 
4ay anything about it yet, not un
til everything has been located. 
But— one o f  my clips was found 
in her closet!" '

“ It was?”  Her listeners gasped 
In quick amazement, entranced by 
the-delicious thrill o f  iL 

“ Yes. It was caught in one of 
her "dresses. She m u s t  h a v e  
dropped it, in her hurry to dis
pose of the case. ’

For "Tjne staggering moment 
Dick stood there, every vestige of 
color drawn from  his face. Then, 
without further hesitation, he 
turned about and hastened to  the 
captain's quarters.

(T o  Be Contlnsed)

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City Gf County

Q war departnn:nt uniiounoes that it has aucceed- 
, ed in dropping 48 l>y pui'acluito without cracking 
-more-than two of tnem. Cioflh, doesn't tiio army ever 

think about anything olso but BhcIIn-?

man In Johnnton Ciiy, 111., cmi toll the <lc- 
o£ pawr money by feeling it  When it 

— pey. Ira extraordinary what a wonderful 
ft lot people have,

former Kaiwr’a barber, who introduced the 
MbftlittU'blown Kalaor muntache, diod the 
•II Wilhelm’s exilo had been heurt-broaking, 

muBtaehe mo polace^

HEitlkCti V,' .
One word In caOt of the foilowing 

■entencet makes tlio sentence In*- 
conedt. Can you I'pot It?

1. One out of 10 ixrnuns In this 
city have a g r e e  it to support iho 
measure.

a. Climbers of Kjij pi a pyiamlda 
usually find Uiat tlif dlslance from 
the b«H  to the vort«K ts farther 
than It api>eari (o br.

а. Tltere In a dlvlmiy tlint »l)ai>ri 
our ends, rougii-lir'w itiem as wa 
may. .

4, ’rhe resin calird ambergtts U 
one of tha most valuftbie lubatancea 
in the world.

б. H i#  Judge's fl|ianfl lo the pres- 
peotWe Jurors^was Rpit^rally regard- 
ed as ft model ot cw itrt » ^ ^ h ,

Dear Pot Bhets:
"Wee tiny girln" wouldn't be so 

’•over-worked" J1 iliry wrmVt «o 
WllHnB to help thPlr "irlrndn ” out of 
tight places.' Or maybo we Just iiavo 
different’ Ideas, ak tn 'M nse nt 
humor." Anyway, •mn”  II
looka M  If aomeone got aonm rral 
pleuure out o( niy |mu«rted ctforts, 
BO RhDuld I kukrr??

Kver yours.
- C h i f i  Ro-CrMiior

AND BATHTUB TKNORH ARK 
UHUALLY Tr.ltltlBLEI

Pot flholA!
An BnglUli thrush can sing for 

16 hours rllliout a rrnt but it can't 
o om p m  with the guy on Uie aeeond 
floor back. In our looa) boarding 
houM, when hs grU into Ihe bath
tub.

 ̂  ̂ - o r i M

■ PAMOUN M N « '
^  . ..Walking for hla hsaUhT 

HHh — hatsn't get hit UeeMe

16 Y E A R S  AGO
MAY 5 , 19tS

The general sentiment In this part 
o f Idfcho in favpr of the creation 
o f a first class scout coimell with a 
paid scout master who would de
vote all hU time In assisting the vol
unteer scoutmasters In their work 
was dwelt on at some length today 
by Regional Bcoulmanter C, K. 
War/ie at a luncheon at ths Kogpr- 
son attended by the scout council 
ai»l the Twin Falls scoutmasters to
day, which he attended by Invita
tion.

Yesterday he was In Buhl where 
Dr.' J. H. Murphy and others as
sured him that while they had a

C  council. 00 more were ready to 
Karly this morning he went to 

Rupert where he met a deleiation 
from that town and another from 
Burley. He was assured IIiaI tl)ry 
desired to Join with I'wln Falls and 
Buhl In forming a flrnl clajia or
ganisation. Tlie plan was lo form 
tho society frOo) llicsfl (our and a(> 
ter they had been devfloptd take 
In others.

It was tho opinion of thosi* pres
ent that organlutlon roiilil and 
would bo effected.

^  27 Y E A R S A (;0
MAY B. 111!

H in Ix-neflt and inunlral Khrn by 
the Twentieth Crntiiry cliit) al tlir 
homo of Mrs. Oeorgn D, Aiken on 
SItoslione street on Saturday ntlcr- 
noon waa a great success. «'K-inUy 
and fmanctally, a goodly suit 
money being netted, whim v>m i>o 
turned over to the loan A^luli»r^hlp 
fund for deatrvlng studenu. 'I1ie 
Aiken home was beaulirully drro- 
rated with potted plants and irrns. 
Many ^ s t a  came and wm i during 
the afientoon, k «  cakem and Ifn 1« -  
Ing served In th« dlnlnit icxini hy 

■ iamea J. K. Bradley. I. i.. 
Dreckenrldge and Ihe Mintrs Kriicy 
and Boyd, Mesdumes Bi>untilrr, K ni- 
neth and Morse assisting tlirouiilioul 
the other rooms.

Mrs. J. I,, naulM had rhariip of 
musical prorgam which wsn rri 
dered during the afternoon by tinn 
n( tlifl very be.it musiral tajmi < 
tho (own.

T i l l  UkNTLKMAN IN
xuK Tuiao aow

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOMI R. MARTIN
torritorlal con

vention o f  Iduho \vn» held 
in 1863 In Goone Creek 
cabin b c t w c e n ^ w  Mead
ow s and McCall.

w ind travels fu ter  over water 
than over )mu1 tMcaus* of the rel
ative Uok o i IrloUoa on  water.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS FI8HBEIN 
Editor. Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and ef 
llygela, the Health Magaslne

Vitamin A Is one of the moat 
widely dlsUibuted of the v lu -  
mlns In relationship to the diets 
that people xuualiy consume. For 
this reason It has been commonly 
believed that adults do not need 
any extra vitamin A. unless they 
have symptoms Indicating that 
there Is a real deficiency.

Recently, however, some stiidlea 
liavo "been made on the effects of 
lack of vitamin A In the diet, 
which Indicnte thnt Hie deficiency 
may be wider tlian hns bern 
pected in tho ps.st.

Vitamin A Is a fat-soluble vila- 
mln. We get most of It In our 
dirt from animal sources, llkn 
liver, milk, butler, fish, and tho 
carotene thnt il*.^tDund In yellow 
or green plgmemed fruits a n d  
vegetables. Vitamin A Is fotmd 
also In cod liver foil, and partic
ularly In halibut liver oil.

When animals are fed diets 
that are BslhfsrJory lu every 
Other wny but deflclrnt lit tho 
amount of vilamin A, they devel 
op degenerative changes, in. sotni 
of Ihe cells ot (hn body that nn 
known as the epithelial cells, 
Ihoae which are on the surface of 
tho skin, and of the mucous mem
brane. Obviously, damages of this 
kind to Ihe cello makea It iwssllilo 
for germs to attack them.

In addition, vitamin A Is drll- 
nltely asfociated with thai porlioi) 
of tlie eye v<hlch Is conceriieil with 
light and adaptation tn darkness. 
For that very reason, night blind- 
noaa or Inability to sen wril 
dim degrees of lllumlnatimi In ar 
early symptom of vitamin A deli 
clency.

l>er*on who does not gel 
enough vitamin A Is tinbale 
to . develbp the material railed 
visual purpla In the eye as rapidly 
aa dow a person who has enougl 
vltammv A, Extreme gtarn or 
brightness of the light will \i,ie uii 
the visual purple rapidly, resiiii* 
Inff tn oondltlona like anoW blind- 
neaa or sun blindness. Tltls can 
b« detected by the use of a device 
called tho pholAmeter. sumrtlines 
even before the person reailtes 
that anything U wrong.

Otlter signs Include diynrns of 
tlie eye, resulting eventuslly In 
the condition called xernpthalmla. 
Any 'siwclallst In diseases of Uie 
aye can tell b y ,»  study of the eye 
with rellfcted light whether or 
not changes In the conjunctiva are 
ocounlng,

Tl«e skin. In rases of ilefldeury 
of vitamin A which ate severe, 
may also have a dryness with 
ttehlng and scaling.

Btudents of the. Boston Univor. 
alty School of Medicine were rs- 
amlned to find out whether or not 
there was an^ defkilency of viia. 
mtn A In their dteU, Many of 
tlw n  had aymptnms, which indi
cated a lack of thU VlUmln.

KTFI PROGRAM
1240 ke. 1.000 watU

(Clip for reference 
ThU will not be repeated!

By aODNEY DUTCBER
(Evening TImea Waihlngtoa 

Ceireapendent)
WASHINGTON. May 5-R eports 

that the German embassy had no
tified the sUte department that 
she wouldn't participate lu tho Now 
York World’s fair because of ••finan
cial difficulties" are greeted In 
Washington with amusement, min
gled with lltUe or no pain.

At first It wa* supposed thatUerr 
Hitler might be trymg to retellaU 
for Uie refusal of Becreury Ickes 
to let Germany buy American he
lium. The Idea that a nation which 
spends vast sums for annaments, 
foreign Invasions and propaganda 
campaign all over tiie world could 
not afford an exhibit at the New 
York fair was too absurd to be 
token seriously.

But now ' the word Is getting 
around that the Narls Just didn't 
trust the citizens of New York 
City. It seems there are too Inany 
Jews Uiere. Tho nature of Nasi 
treatment of Jews In Germany and 
Austria Is no secret and even turns 
tl>e iveraffc Ai^an stomach In oth* 
er lands.

There waa every reason to be
lieve that any bcauUful white fa« 
cadcs of buildings which the Ger. 
mans might erect at the fair would 
soon be found decorated by adher
ing portions of decayed tomatoes, 
SQuaslies and similar material. A 
large force of outlying guards might 
have prevented such a caustrophe, 
but the Germans may have re
membered that Mayor LaGuardla, 
who himself has cost a few verbal 
tomatoes at Hitler, Is boss o f  New 
York cops.

ThU explonaUon of Oemian 
coyness Is unofficial but U being 
commonly abcepted.

MAN TO WATCH
Securities Exchange Commission

er John W. Hanes, who lined up 
IQ big business men to sign a  qual
ified  pledge of cooperation with 
Uie government In its recovery pro- 
gram, camc here from Woil streec 
and,rapidly la becoming the out
standing liaison man between Wall 
street and Washington.

Thus far. at least, Hanes has In
spired more confidence In himself 
among members of the administra
tion's liberal wing that ever did 
Ambassador Joe Kennedy or TIPC 
Chairman Jesse Jones, two of the 
New Deal's most- conservative big 
shots.

Hanea comes from Winston-Sa
lem. N. C-, where his brother Is 
a' prominent banker ond business 
man. He made a spectacular suc
cess in Walt street aftev aUrtlng 
practically from scratch and be
came senior portner In one of Wall 
street's biggest firms. His attitude 
toward securities market reforms, 
more liberal than that o f  most 
Wall Streeters, plus his recognized 
ability, caused his recent appoint
ment to SEC.

He Is a Aandy-haired, r e d - f a ^  
man of medium height who dresScs 
well and Is easy to like. His future 
ambition Is to become a senator 
from NorUi Carolina. Don't be sur
prised If he Is promoted lo  a big
ger administration Job before the 
end of the year.

House by "J. Maynard Keynea, the 
radical Oigllsh economUt."

"Jt la high time," wrote Oaanett, 
’’for the people to put t  atop to fu - 
UJ« pump-prlsilng and lump-sum 
appropriations to be spent u  the 
President chooses.'’

Conservative senators already are 
In huddles planning oppodtlon to 
certain phases at least of the ad> 
ministration program.
(Copyright U3I, NEA Servlc«. Inc.).

mlDAY, MAY •
0:00 Fanner*' Brciikfui clut>
8:1S BMwell
6:10 l*trm iinu nu,ne fluhtt 
0:C o«n«r*l mtrktt nuOUiloiu
7.00 nud BMllnp knd Carvon Roblp«9n 
7: s Transrtdlo ncwi fluhw
T:io illlo lUwBlUn orchmra
7: S Don B«tbr knd lus orchedra
5.00 MomUis devotlonala
8:15 Marlua D, WlnUr and hU orehea-

I orchca-

Me"
10;CM) Vocal tavorllea
I0:1S Cooking lilntA ny Mary I.»nt
10:30 Itoiall Matio hour
10:49 HOTtllr hiu11:00 Concert danca
ll:IS Twin rilla maikaU
II 10 Helpful Harry
11:30 Rhythm Ranitre
fa:D0 Tha Hawaiian Troul>*do»ira 
12:11 Deri Mlrach'a novelty danca i 

rheatra
13:30 Bunny Bitlgan and hli nrctiaatra 
13:1S Tranaradio nawi flastita 
1:00 Danca rcltaau 
l :lS ^ lo n  anaarobla 1:10 Tho N*«a Adrentiiren

Baljail, violliiixt I. 
a 00 Two O'clock variety hour 
3:IS concertalrfa
3 30 Qua Arnhelm at\d hli rtrcheaUa 
3:45 nltia nldie MounUIn alnicia
3 :00 Kvenlna Tlmaa flaahaa 
3:IS Attarnnon rrqiieal hour
4 IS Orel* ICelUr. vocalUt
4 10 Concert ak«tob»a
4:45 Imh nelkaon and hla orclitalra 
S:00 Tho Hall Negro (luarlette 
.1 :1.̂  nan<1 miicrtl
n :30 Traiuradio hewa (la«liM 
V4S The lUiTlHm Itaniera 
fl IS Salon pm a- 
eMKranlna Tlmaa report5 4% Thn BouUi Amrrlcaii (lauchne 
7.00 tioit-plano tTummt 
~ ■ “ iihl boy*' ti>i*rl*tt«

dio neva (laahea

RUPERT

News dbpatch reported to have 
appeared recently In a Montana 
ncw.ipnpcr:

"Teton county high school's sen
ior class sponsor today ruled out a 
class motto proposed by aludentu, 
It waa -WPA, HEHE-WE COM El'"

SPENDING OPPOSITION
■nio latc.'t.jippeftl for funds by 

tho Nfttional Committee lo Uphold 
Con.ilUutlonal Government— which 
helped defeat the supreme court 
plan, tho wage-hour bill nnd the 
Bnvernnient reorganization hill—In- 
dlr.Atc.\ that the orgiinlzatlon will 
npjKisn the administration's propn.i- 
ed stKndlng-lending iccovfry n

Chairman ^rnnk E. Gnnnett 
rlnlmn thnt thn “ pump-prlming' 
theory wan broiitiht tu tiio White

Tlie 81gma Chi chapter Delphian 
society met Monday at the home of 
Mrs, D. P. Slavln with Mrs. O. A. 
Moellmer. president, presiding, and 
M r:^H . M. Carter cooducUng th* 

'Nineteenth Century D e- 
lU In German and Ruaslan' 

P a llin g ." T h e ' following program 
was "given: The Naxarene group. 
Mrs. D. P. Slavln; the Munich 
school. Mrs. Homer Bell; the Dus- 
Roldorf school. Mrs. E. W. Boring; 
Landscapists and ’Travel Painters, 
Mrs, L. W. Dspaln; Genre painters, 
Mrs. ’Thomas Maberlle; Menzel and 

,iho Portrait palnterr. Mrs. O. A, 
Moellmer: Russia's painters. Mrs. A. 
E. Johnson. The class period con
cluded with a display of plcturea 
by German and Russian artists ofl 
that age.

Miss Ruth Hackworth returned to 
her home' In Boise early Monday 
momiDg after having s p e n t  th» 
week-end as the guest of Mrs. John 
. .  Nelson and her daughter, Mrs, 
Harmon Hosier of Laredo, Tex.

Mrs. John Boldt and daughter, 
Miss Hilda Boldt, returned tlio^flrst 
of the week from a two weeks visit 
In DaUos. Ore., with Mrs. Boldt' 
sister, Mrs. I. J. Jensen, and 
Portland with other relatives a»4  
friends. {

Mrs. Harmon Hosier, called here 
the latter part of February becaiuw 
o f the illness and death o f  her fa-< 
ther. Jalin F. Nelson, and who since 
that time has been the guest of her 
mother. Mrs. John F. Nelson, le fi 
Tuesday by train for her home lr» 
U redo. Tex.

The members of the missionary 
society of the Christian church met 
at the home of Mrs. J. I. ’Trenhalls 
■Tueaday In one ef the outstanding 
meetings of the entire year. Tha 
following offkers were chosen t4 
head the erganlatlori for the com-* 
Ing year: Mrs. T. F. Beech, presi
dent; Mrs. L. A. French, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Fred Schuepbaeh. sec
retary. and Mrs. M. D. Grace, treas
urer.

After a b ^ f  devotional eervlca 
, in charge of Mrs. Beech, the lesson 
waa presented by Mrs. Charles G off. 
Mrs. M. Christen spoke briefly on 
Judahism; Mrs. Beech on "Jewish 
people. Yesterday and ’Today;’* Mra. 
L*. V. Carpenter on ‘ ’Anlmicm, tha 
Religion of Fear;’ ’ Mrs. F. ,0 . Baa- 
mussen on Zoroastrianism.

Mrs. Douglas Miller waa hoatesa 
at her home Tue.iday to  the mem
bers o f  the J. B. c lub-and  two 
guest.’’ . Mrs. Clarence philips and 
Mrs. W. K. McDonald. In  bridge 
high scorft prite was won by Mrs. 
A. A. Blehl; guest prlie by Mrs. 
Clarence Phlllp.i and traveling prjie 
by Mrs. Arnold Hoag. -  

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hansen en
tertained the members o f  the Tues
day bridge club and one guest. Mrs. 
Demice Peters, at their home thle 
week. High score prlEcs were won 
by Mrs. Peters and by Mr. Hansen.

I

RICHFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Powell are 

the parents of rk son bom Monday 
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Powell.

Miss Neva Powell, Boise. MslUd 
her parents recently on her return 
from the Nurses' convention at Kan
sas Clly,

l^tvorH* malodlM 
a 00 Mnafrava variety ahow 
B 00 Tna nhylhrn funiera 

10 00 *T*nlni raaiieet hour 
iriWTha lihylhrtt luniere 
13 OO eignlng o(( tlma

USAO TUB TUUCa JNAHT A pe.

I EMERSON . !
*Mrs, R. W. Ileckendorn rocentV 

underwent a major operation at the 
ColUgn hospital at Burley.

Mr. and Mra. Bari Corleas. who 
have been stiiyhig at the A. E. Cor- 
less homn for tho paat few inotUha, 

ikvn moved to Hurley to live.
Mr. and Mra. B don Haskell hava 

moved lo  the Bently f«nn  where 
they will reside .this aummer.

Mr. and Mra. fl. D. florensen. who 
havft been JIvIn* In Mrs. Haniiali 
Olseu'a iiouse, have Inillt thonweivea 

small homo on the Cliarlea Mon- 
:ir place ariA are living there now. 
fltudenta and teachera of the Em

erson and Washington achoob at
tended tho miulo fesllval held Fri
day at tho Paul gymnasiuiii, o n  
flalurday the boya from tho two 
KhooU participated In the Junior 
Olymploa at Rupert.

The bUhoprlQ of the ward enlor- 
talned tho membera at a parly held 
In' the churtit Friday. ’Tlio propam  
waa preaented by Max Warr. O lar- 
lea Moon, Mlaa Barbara WhlUng. 
Heybum, MeMa Mttrf»n. fipeneer 
I'oone, ttaUt Corleaa. U n i  Hunt. Jim 
Harrta, P. F, Borup, R. K- Oorleaa, 
U P rlel Moon and Blehop J. M, 
Toone.

'M ovie Scrapbook
By Bill Porter Caricatures by George Scarbo * 

____________ Trade Mark Registered U. S, Patent Olllce,

ScHABP (Sheene

f / .  uiNe6~^UNKlMlTATlOM” f0fl.
£  ..‘i. T»^ SUTRA OAU6.

lUllyhooed as combination '1‘yrouo i»c)wer*ll«)bnrt 'I'aylor . . . Rlcliard 
Orwne holds speed and dlatanee record for breBMnf into fllma . ,  . wan 
signed by cable.In London . . .  aeven days laler he waa before camera tn 
Hollywood . . . toured England in repertory company . . . dislike# allly 
women and reference to hla dlmplea . . . developed a yen for yania, soda- 
pop. fried chicken and American olgarettea . . . also smokcn a pipe . . . 
awhiu and playa tennia . . . wanted to Im a writer . . . now writes fur 
fiU own amusement . . . nrst screen role la t»ie lead Jn ’'in>ur Meti and 
a Prayer ' . . . rocnea from a long linn of atage folks . - . he'll he 33 
yeara old Aug. aa . . . born at Plymouth, Devonahlre. Bngland . . . black 
*avy hak. blue eyea . . .  a feel', I 't  Inchea t« »  .w • n o  . . . un-'
jnarrted.’
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PREMIER DALAPIER ^STABILIZES PRICE OF FRENCH FI
SEEieS TO BRING 

M A i e A C K T O
B oom  Breaks; Logs G o O ver Dam

n  B A U n  mUIZEN 
PARIB, U ty  B Plnazvce Min- 

liter ptu l Harchandeau announced 
today that the (ranc would b« held 
a t  a maximum rate o f  17B to> the 
pound sterling. In an effort—by 
•Breement with thtf United SUtes 
and Great Brltatn—to strengthen 
the currency' and attract refugee 
I'Vench cap((at bacl; to the country.

Thl* works out at about 2.19 cents 
a franc or a little less than 36 franca 
to  the dollar a t today's opening Lon
don quotation of >5.004 to the 

. pound.
M ^handeau  said that the 119 

.rate would not constitute a de Jure 
or final stabUlsatlon. '

Definite Bate U ter 
The new rate Is a sort of de facto 

rate, and It was reptfrted that the 
government Intended to hold the 
franc at the newly selected level for 
the present and perhaps to fix a 
definite rate laUr.

Announcement of the new rate 
came at mid-day after the franc 
had dropped In the Poria and Lon
don markelj.

The franc opened lower today. 
The dollar was quoted at 35.80 
francs (2.7d0 cents a franc) and the 
British pound.at 118.90 francs. At 
these opening quotations tlierc had 
been a drop of nearly two francs to 
the dollar and nine francs to the 
pound overnight. •

Coantrr 8uipri»ed 
News o f  the stabilization surprised 

the country but the nationalist or 
right wing press generally ap
proved It.

• The specch last night o f  Premier 
Edouard Daladler, announcing the 
stabilization decision, was received 
favorably by newspapers generally, 
except those of the extreme left 
wing. ,_ r

It was reported officially that 
3,000,000.000 francs (1837,000,000) In 
gold returned to Prance this morn
ing.

Here Is a fin  boom. Placed In the aearw ster rirer at Lenlston (o 
ralch Jon for PotUeh FortaU, In c , one of iheie broke Ioom the night 
c f  Ibe big lor  drive April 16 and let 2,000,000 board feet of lo p  oat ot 
the pond and over a dam. Some I.IOO.WO board feet were retrieved 
between Lewiston, and Hood Blver, Ore.

Logs Lost at Lewiston Dam 
Reclaimed Along Snake River

SCRKEN
OFFERINGS

ORPHEUM
Now sliowlng — "Adventures 

Marco Polo,” Gary Cooper.

BOXY
Now sliowlng—"Magnificent Ob

session,”  Irene Dunne.
Frl.; SaU—"Heroes of the Alamo,” 

Hodgins and Chandler.

Con-

SM GEW ERS
Water, flowing through canals In 

this section of Idaho for Irrigation 
purposes, today had resulted in 
slight declines being noted In the 
American falls reservoir and also at 
Lake Walcott, the weekly report of 
Lynn Crandall, watermastcr, showed 
this afternoon.

At the present time, the report 
shows, American falls reservoir has 
L109,530 acre feet tn storage against 
1.1ll,3!ClO acre feet a week ago. Lake 
^racott•B' total -has 'dropped -frcta 
67,660 acfe feet last week to Kl,620 
acre feet this week.
- Only gain Jn storage was noted 

at Jackson lake wher« a total of 
430,600 acre feet Is iww stored 
against 409,450 acre feet last week.

Precipitation during the past weelf 
at Ashton amounted to of an 
incl\ while at Moran .11 of an Inch 
was recorded. 6now deptlis at the 
present time show Bechler river 
with 30 Inches: Grassy lake with 78 
Inches; Moran with nine Incfics anrf 
Snake river with 36 Inchca,

IDAllO
Now showing— ’^ p p e r , ' 

stance Bennett.
• Pri„ 6dt.—"Midnight Intruder,’ 
Louis Hayward.

^ Jfi ¥ ¥ ♦

Cooper Stars in' 
Adventure Film

. .  cavalcade of romance and 
splendor moved across the Orpheum 
screen yesterdajr In Samuel Gold- 
wyn's "The Adventures of Marco 
Polo."

Tho production offers Gafy Coo~ 
per In his most romantic role as 
Clio fiwasJibuckilng adt'cnturer who 
was the world's first traveling sales- 
m an,and opened the first Import
ant trade routTBcrw'ecn-Europe- — *

II
FINISH m o m s

Tryouta for tha ■bo* heavy u d  
lightweight athletes In V>th the Red

reclaiming approximately 1,100.000 
board f « t  o f tlmljer from logs that 
escaped over the' Lewiston dam at 
the height of the recent log drive 
Thomas E. Kinney, assistant gen- 
eral manager, said today.

Mr. Kinney estimated that 400.000 
board feet had been recovered al< 
ready through acUtvltles of E. c . 
Rettlg, forester for tho company, 
along the Snake river between Lew
iston and RJparla. The assistant 
general manager said that Capi. 
Henry Rosenback of Hood River, 
Ore., had been engaged to boom logs 
that escaped as far as slaclc water 
on the Columbia river behind tiie 
Bonneville dam.

‘Logs picked up along the Snake 
are twlng hauled back to Lcwlslon 
by truck and returned to the mill 
pond at FoUatch Forests, Inc.," 
Mr. Kinney added. "Logs that have 
gone down as far as slack water in 
the Colnmbla will be boomed Uierc 
and rafted to a  sawmill In that 
vicinity to' be cut into lumber and 
shipped back to the Lewiston plant."

It was reported during the high 
water that about 2,000,000 board 
feet of logs had gone over the Lew- 
M on  dam o f  the Washington Water 
Power company when a fin boom in 
the pond- gave way under pressure 
of 28,000.000 feet of timber roaring 
down from  the north fork of ilic 
Clear?,ater river.

and Whlt^ division were completed 
at tha Junior high school yester
day os the Reda fought for places 
in track events. Those surviving the 
tryouts will compete for honors at 
the annual junior high achool track 
and field day on May 13.

Activities in the girls' while dl- 
vl.sion progressed Tuesday evening 
with tho Red division to hold its 
tr>-outs the first o f  next week.

Red lightwelghta selected were: 
Broad-Jump; Kenneth Brown, first; 
jBck Kelley, second; Lyle Smith, 
tiilrd.

Pole vault: Jack Jones. Bill Jones 
Glen Wllkerson and Clinton Luke 
all tying for first place.

Those chosen in the Red heavy
weight division were:

?2(?-yard dash; Livingston, /Irst; 
Johnston, second; Kclm, third.

Half-mile run: Johnston, first; 
Livingston, second: Duff, third.

Broad-Jump: Everett Connerley, 
first: Singleton, second; U vin^ton , 
third.

Pole vault: Singleton, first; Liv
ingston. second; Kelm, thlrdT 

Oirlsi results In the White dlvf- 
-sion tryouts as announced liy the 
inscmctor Miss Margaret ^ b e r t  
vere:

Llghlifeigbta
Baseball distance throw: Julia Ann 

Ryan. Helen House, Eva Jean Han- 
slng, Gloria Snyder.

Ba-sketbali dlsUnce throw: Paul
ine stockhamp, Helen House, Julia 
Ann Kyan.

Horseshoe pitch: Dahrl Self. Ma
rie Phillips, PauUno Stockhamp.

Bcan-bag relay; Helen House. 
Pauline Stockhamp, Julia Ann Ryan. 
Mnrle Phillips, Dahrl Self.

Walking relay; Virginia Ann 
Rynn, Marie Phillips. Helen House. 
Gwen Davis, Pauline Stockhamp, 
Diihrl Self.

Three-legged race: Nell Jean 
Burkhart. Relda Cable, Marie Phil
lips. Helen House, Julia Ann Ryan, 
Mary Helen Clapper; alternates, 
Dahrl Self and Pauline Stockhamp.

50-yard dash: Julia Ann Ryan. 
Nell Jean Burkhart. Relda Cable; a l
ternate. Dorothy Butler.

BO-yard dash: JulM Ann Ryan, 
Helen House, PauHne Stockhamp, 

Jean Burkhart; alt 
Myma Hansen, Dahrl Belt.

H. S.
Earns High 
HoiiorRank

VEIEBAN STATE

An All American honor rating

>1 paper, Jn the natlonil 
I. association con-

•lilgh . . 
scholastic press 
test, which was held at Minne
apolis. Minn. This U the seventh 
consecutive year that the. publi
cation has received this rating, 
the highest that can be earned in 
this contest by a high school.
- ITje Bruin received 8Z5 out o f  *  
possible 1.000 to place with the 
13 high mimeographed entries 
from throughout the United- 
States.

Annual Tea Arranged 
By P. E. 0 . at Rupert

RUPERT, May 5 (Special)-Ptol- 
lowing an established custom the 
members of the local chapter, P. 
E. 0 -, under the direction of a com
mittee composed ot Mrs. 0 
Isenberg, Mrs. J. W . Murphy, Mrs. 
E. H. Elmore. Mrs. M. D. Grace and 
Mrs. Roy Cowell gave Its annual 
Mother's tea at Fred's club Mon
day. -

Entertainment for the 30 honor 
guesls, mothers of the members 
and friends o f  the 'oii;aniEatlon, was 
provided by the following program: 
Musical readings by Mrs. L. P . 
Remsberg, accompanl«l at the pi
ano by Mrs. W. D. Boydston: a 
piano trio by Mrs. Edna Sinclair of 
Burtey, and Mrs. W. D. Boydston 
and Mrs. L. L. CulberUon; a vocal 
solo by Miss Edyth Thomas, ac
companied by Mrs, Ray WlllUms. 
Group.singing of old familiar fav
orites, led by Mrs. M. D. Grace, 
concluded the program.

Tea was served to over 60 from a 
long table presided over by Mrs.

COUNCIL, Ida., May —
State Ben^alor Luther Burtenshaw, 
the man who was largely responsi
ble. for creation o f  the county 
which he Tepresented In the legisla
ture. died at his home here last 
night of a heart attack.

Burtenjliaw was 76 years of age. 
Death came suddenly, following a 
slight illness of several days' dura
tion.

As county attorney for Washing
ton cotmty years ago, Burtenshaw 
helpM prepare the bill which 
created Adams county and divided 
It from Washington.

H^ served in the legislature the 
last two-terms, and continued his 
active legal practice In Council 
tU the time or^ ls  deathr 

Burtenshaw was bom  In Davie< 
oountyr Missouri, in 1661. B e had 
lived In Idaho for the last SB years. 

His widow survives.

Bids Called 
For Southern. 

Idaho Roads
BOISE. Ida., H ay B (O n-T he 

state bureau o f  highways today bad 
called for bids May X  cn 11U miles 
of bituminous surfacing .ior  high
ways in Cassia, Ooodlog and Blaine 
counties.

The department will surface tlve 
miles of the old Oregon Trail vest 
of Burley; three and one-haU nsUea 
"8f the old Oregon Trail west of 
Bliss in Ooodlng county and nine 
miles of the Idaho central highway 
between Gannett anti PIcabo ja 
Blaine county.

Nevada]
JARBZOOS; t i v j

T. Carl Haycock, is n n ______ ,  _
on a new tdepboiia In a 'tb m 'c i 
stnicted hjr tba io tw t ifOfiiui jH 
the M aheiur n a t m  .1
to tha Pola OrMk Baxiter i t A n i  
to the easU Duo to  tba te a  WMtbv'. 
there ^  only three o f  th *  - 
crew here. Later when the ireatber ' 
permits 29 men wiH beghx work-OQ 
the line. This wiU.be a greathclp t o  
the forest service and 
the summer range work aa lcop a r*  '  
vision.'

AN IDBAL HOTBKB’8 D A T O lR t
INTERMOUNTAIN THLATRES

Sentenced to Church
BELLINGHAM, Wash. OI.PJ —  A 

longshoreman here has been aen- 
tenced to regular church attendance 
on an assault couTtctlan. The man 
was arrested for beating his wife. ,

Beta Sigma Eyes . 
Sun Valley Trip

P^>gram by the members and a 
business session to  make plans for 
the annual outing to  Sun Valley was 
the order o f  procedure for Beta 
Sigma, high school honorary, yeS' 
terday afternoon. .

Numbers presented were: Piano 
solo. Lucille Tinker; vocal, Arlene 
Smith; dramaUo skit, ^ r t  fiweet 
and Jeanne Schwendlm an;'piano, 

, Ann Peavey. Rolarid Hutchinson ar
ranged the program.

The general arrangements for the 
May 14 trip, are being carried out 
under the direction o t  Theron 
Knight, president, and Cecil Jones 
Is In charge o f transportation-. Lunch 
will be provided I7  each student 
making the trip.

Liberia has be«n an independent 
republlo since 1647.

m m B Y —LAST DAYt 
Kew. Diffefent and 

So Much Fun I

TEXAN ACCEPTS 
RUPERT PULPIT

RUPERT. May 5 (BpeciftD—Tlie 
officisl board of the local Christian 
church voted Sunday to' extend a 
<-»}l Jo Bonford 8t. Joh)) of Olney, 
Tex., to take charge of the chiiroli 
hern for the three summer months.

Word received Tuesday mnnilng 
from Mr. 81. John Incllrates that ho

t necriited the mil anil will leave 
Olney May 10 and arrive In li||ie to 
preach hl.n first sermon in Rupert 
Hunday, May 18. He will bo accom
panied by Mrs. 6t. John and their 
two children.

It was his own suggestion that tlie 
first term' of service be for but three 
months. At the end of 60 days It 
will be determined wiietiier or n 
he will locate here permanently.

Mr. St. John Is a young man who 
rocenlly graduated from U 
son Bible School nt K 
1}ftliht/i. Tcnn. aince graduation he 

/ ' ' “ T im  held pastorates and hnn been 
engaged In evangelistic work in 
Texas and Oklahoma.

CAREY

Asia during the colorful reign of 
tho greot Chinese emperor, Kublai 
Klian.

Ih o  picture also Introduces Slg- 
rid Gurle, the Norwegian beauty 
discovered by Golaw>’n last year. 
Others In the.cast are Basil Rath* 
bone, Ernest Truex, George Barbler 
and Blnnlo Bamcs.

. ¥  ¥ ¥ V

Movie Tlii^Iller is 
Idaho’s Fejiture

"Midnight Intruder,” a Universal 
thriller with a mystery-laden plot, 
moves Into the Idaho theater Pri- 
tfay.

Tlio story is all about the adven
tures eiicounlcrcd by one Barry Gil
bert, an adventurer wiUi gentle* 
man's manners, when he poses as 
tlie son of John Rolltcr, a wcalUiy 
jJubJlshtr.

Handsome Louis Hayward por
trays tho role of Barry Gilbert, with 
Barbara Read as his leading lady. 
Sheila Bromley. Eric Linden and 
J. 0 , Nugent also feature proml- 
jicntly.

I HOLLISTER

Completion of Pool 
Urged at Fairfield

PAIHFIELU. May 6 (SpM laD - 
Rcprescntative.n of tho L. D. 8 
church, American Legion. Relief 
society, Community church, Mat' 
rons' elub and Camas club, carlj 
spontoiy o f  the swimming pool 
ntarted here two years ago but 
never finished, met wiUi the vliUgq 
board to urge completion o f  the 
pool.

No definite plans were made at
the session.

Hollister high schocd seniors pre
sented the play, "Romance Iri a 
Boarding House,"- on Friday to a 
large audience. A dance In the 
Grange hall followed'the play.

The Junior-senior banquet 
given Saturday with Dwight S. Shaw 
ss toastmaster, A talic Was given by 
Tom n iff  and SupL T, B . Irvin spoke. 
The farewell talk was given by Leo 
Knudsoh. Musical numbers were by 
E\-eret arigg8..Miss Catherine Pohl- 
man, Ml.vi Betty Brown and Miss 
Margaret Corak.

Hollister seniors will go to Poca- 
tclla Friday to attend the campus 
day nt tho University of Idaho, 
southern branch.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Irvin relumed 
Tuesday from Shelby, Mont., where 
tliey were called by tho death of 
Mrs. Irvln'a father. She had been 
Uiere recently to spend u montli with 
her father.

William McCullough, Salt l2tkL 
City, Is here to spend tlie summer at 
Uie home of. his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pohl 
miui.

Approximately one Inch o f rain fel 
in Hollister and vicinity over tho 
weclc-cnd. Crops on . tlie Salmon 
tract look favorable and Ihere is 
more water in the Salmon reservoir 
tlmn UKUftI at this time of year 
Tiiere Ls also some water In the Deej 
Creek reservoir.

DeavywelgbU
Baseball distance throw: Betty 

Hopkins, Betty Jacky, Aleth* Han- 
naman. Anna Laura Pabst; alter
nate, Miriam Hartruft.

Basketball distance throw: Allca 
Hannamon, Ann Laura Pnbst. Betty 
Hopkins; alternate, Miriam. Hart- 
rult.

Horseshoe pitch: Ruthann Hayes, 
Anna Laura Pabst. ,

Bean-bag relay: Betty Hopkins, 
Betty Jacky. Virginia Campbell. W i- 
rlam Hartruft,-Marion Taylor, Jlm- 
et Pink.

Walking relay; Ruthann Hayes, 
Janet Pink, Anna Laura Pabst, Bet
ty Jacky, Betty Hopkins, Marion 
Taylor. •

Tfiree-lcgged race: Marguerite 
Larkin, Mildred Frances Jennings, 
Anna Laura Pabst, DoroUty Hudson, 
Betty Hopkins. Miriam Hartruft.

50-yard da.^h; Betty Hopkins, Bet
ty Jacky. Pat Hansen; alternates, 
Jnnet Pink and Virginia Campbell,

BO-yard dash; Betty Hopkins. Bet
ty Jacky, Janet Pink; allemate. 
Ruthann Hayea.

Barbers practiced surgery in Eu
rope until the early 16th century,

JKROME OllILD’B KITEH 
JKROMB, May 6 (SpociaD - 

Graveslde rites for PhyllU Matle 
McClellan, elght-months-old daugh
ter of Mr..and M n. Lowell O. Mc
Clellan o f  Uie Sugar Loaf district. 
wlU be conducted Friday at a;SO p.

by Rev. W. F. WllU. Interment 
In.Jerome cemetery t>y the Wiley 
funeral home. The child died yes* 
terday the family home.

We nia)«i iiirx|iriislva pictures 
CAprrlitlly dc.siKiied and priced 
Uir fhl.i
Inquire ulHnit the bi>ccIbI offer 
Id connDctlnn with this.

YOUNG’S STUDIO
BMcment Next Idaho Power

15c to t  P. M. — 20o («  6 P. M. 
Kiddles lOo Anytime 

From lilO
• UNCLE JOE-K’S •

fJAS'l' TIMES T O D A Y ! 
IREN E DU N N E 
“ m a ( ; n i f i c e n t  

OBSESSION"

F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y !

Olrln' physical education class ot 
tiie MgU school will have a Moth
er's day play for tlia mothers of 
the students attd the married' wo
men of Carey Saturday at 13:30 p, 
m. at the high acho<il.

'llie senior ball will be held Fri
day with a floor show starting at

School will close May 90 and 
teachers retained for heit year will 
be announced next week.

A MoUier’A day program was held 
Tuesday in Relief society with Mrs. 
Maud Ivle In charge of tho tench- 
et'e toplo; dlreotof fur Ute tlieology. 
Mrs. Virginia Bldredge; literature, 
Mrs. Lilly Oondle. and social service, 
Mrs. Bemlce Dlx.

Mrs. Merle O*meron and son re
turned M onday. from the Holley 
hiksplUl.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Davis, ao- 
cwjipanled by Mrs. Rudd, mother of 
Mrs. Davis, left Tuesday for Logan 
to visit the temple and be wUli. 
relatives and friends for a feW 
dnys. ’

Kunncrs were delayed in’ Iheir 
spring plowing Monday due to the 
recent rahis. M*(ch Isitd Is stdi un- 
dev waler from the flood.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Olun are 
moving aoon lo 'o n e  of tha Tom 
Balnl cubhui. Hew rooms haVe been 
jiddeii to the sturco cabins.^_______ »

Recently an Alaskan alfilner was 
forced down for 34 hourl Ixtrause 
a flork o f  morn than 3000 seugulls 
tangted with the plmie.

■* In 1832 both tlie telegraph, and G &W began to convey

^jf/sAes
Stmuil Mtrii hMnltd lh» ttlt- 
grtpk In V*r
fist B H'trli finl
pt»ducti G tW . U d*f,
•r» fr/«f AmiriM* Intlltmlhni.

X ^ ^ B f i / u t t h u m b i  do w n  on h a i lc . . . io  p iny up 
▼ V  to  y o u r iM le . T h e  Boft.m pUow-m ild flavor 

o f 0 * W  PRIVATB STOCK i f  achicvetl by sk ilK u l 
b icn d in it. 106year»of p te a iln fl the  A m erica n  pal* 
a(o tnu ilh t ua h ow  to  picaao yours. A s k  for  *W  
r m V A T ll  BTOCK . n j  l . y  h e llo  to  • b u y l

i s  O o o d W h i s k s y

America's Most Complete Tour Gwde 
from Your Mllê  Merciiaiit-̂ ^

D on ’t bum up brakes, tJres, gasoline, 

patience ^nd priceless vscauon time, 

asking your wsy. You'll know every 

turn from tlie clear,(Ut,accurate maps ' 

in ^ u r  liandy pstent-liinged G m oco 

Touraide— /•>«/

Don't grope for good bathing 

beaches, fishing places, go lf courses, 

or blindly hunt the good hotels,camps, 

(odgings. Ycu‘llki>o»eveniiienu»anA  

facilities from your ihorough, made-to- 

order'Conoco Touraide. Notlilng Ilka

It for sale, but Your Milesge Merchant 

g<u it for you promptly FREE, 

WKenyousceyourenrs fineprivste 

T o u r a id e -B N T I R B L Y  F R E E —  

you’ ll know there must be an extra 

large numl>er o f  motorists wlio are 

eitra loyal to Conoco Bronie gasoline 

and Conoco Germ Processed oil. Every 

thousand miles tliey drive is really 

"galloni sliorier”  using smooth firing,’ 

hill>powered Ginoco Dronie. And 

only patenteJ Conoco Getm Processed

KNOW 
BEFORE 
you GDI

oil gives their engine* exclusive O E r  

PLATIN G , whid. can’t drain down 

"between limes” . . .  can’t let yow  en- 

gine make thousands o f  un-ol!ed starts 

diis Summer. N ofcsn  ihis"joined4Jp”  

sm/iUttt/O lL.PLATlN GgttwhixU d 

o ff and fried up u  you speed along. 

So engine perfbnnanca and the olL 

level are botii kept up by exclusive 

O IL P L A T JN G . Only your Milesge 

Merclient O IL-PL A T E S your angina. 

On\y Your Mileage M endunt— with* 

out obligation'Htrratiges for your conv- 

plcte Conoco Tourskle. . .  ALL FRBB 
WITH YOUR ADVANC8 RBQUE3T 
BHLOW.. .  D O N T WATTI TAKB IT 
T O D A Y  T O  Y O U R  N E A R B Y  
CONOCO ST A T IO N ...

F R E E  A D V A N C E  R E Q U E S T  ( g . ^ ^ O U )
Dlractor. CONOCO TKAVIL lU R IA U

PtsM* mmI my PmmmI Townkfe. pn p tn d  (raw 
dsuUs I have suf|>Usd to «

M i LQAQB M DRCH ANT i A m d i t U s l » * e T e « M  
.ih M y

•

A,

' 7

UND MOTOR ̂ ERYICB
140 2nd Ave. E. We Never Close Phonei



IDAHO EVBNING^TIMES, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO ■ T h u iw U y . M v  S.

USSOLINI STAGES GIANT NAVAL DISPLAY FOR HITLER’^
Mad^orsoMurderer Strikes A^aiiit M n

W  WHEEL 
: M I H  EUROPE
:  i t a M  F n o lt r  Benito icuiioUnl 

today Showed Adolf Hltlar n o n  ttun 
■ aoo rM M O »-tU  o f  them th lpi of 
• wtr>~whj Itftl7 U ft T»luKbl« nelfb ’  

toor-cad fr ln d .
H m  Italian aaTal dUplar. deKtU>> 

•d M  ttM « x « a t^  line* tba World 
war, was ataicd for  HlUer lo  the 

. B ar o f  MaolM as 000 o f ICuaoUnl'a 
It m o m  durlni a week of 
«  for th« vUtliis Nail lead-

_______ . j  maintain hli power^
m l  podtloa aa »  balaoee between 
O tnnau in «a(t«m Kuiope aad the 
Brttlah-ywneh oombtnaUon in  tba 
VMt, MumdUdI waa itportod to 
have backed awajr from coocrete 
aetleo to atrensthen hla partnerahlp 
with BWer.

. But If the IWcUt leader waa cool 
to Hitler^ deilre for a atrocger 
dictatorial frsAt. hK atUtude did 
not appear toAare Jeopardl^ «m - 

of the Rome«Berlln axli 
or the Mad procrun of expttHoa 
in central Burope. where Oteeho- 
tlorakia U fadns a show-down with 
Oermanj. The chief contribution 

, which soMoj obeerren expert M u- 
' fnitai to In the entnnt re- 

tUfnme&k of Buropeao atrenath wlU 
be,to JolB the efforU of Britain and 
m n oe  to prerent the Nad eipan- 
doo from caudnc war.

filcaUloaDt u  m re the talks and 
laTlth In Italy, they
w«f* ewtled on asalnst a world 

t  of vastly Importaot de-

iS S S L - m e  1
troops, spUt and shattered by the 
insnrienta for weeks, suddenly came 
to life. Preeentlnt new redstanee 
alone the Msdlterransan coast, they 

- a a d f t b e  e n d ^ -th e  d rtl war m an 
UBOertaln than ever. While only a 
eootfe to  aboot-faee and an m m -

t t  t leterr. the loyaUda dalmed Im- 
~ iia r t» iik 4 d «tteoL la .tte .n n ttt  u « «  

ttier aald S.Ote llD on  had been

1

s S S ? !
. C M l »  Ghinew f e m  M  by 
tha.taaoQS*Ut■words.'^opetMd an 
Q g y it w  M ulait I ta fob en t. im
p o r t  ttnk m  the JapuMee Uses 
OD ib e  ecDtiaJ Aroot, and rsportwSy 

<tsidalBd the olty> Itie  Oblnese 
elalBMd they had net only puAed 

Japaneee Uoee In iDattNnt 
SurtOBC pioftpee tv  U  mOw iNt 

n o n  lmport«9 t~ had  n a sh ed  
the la n ders ’  ilnee t o  prevent 
relnfoceemeata frotn eom lof tip« It
waa such goerlUa w a rfare-----------
that « i t  the support from

- ' - • i l i M f t a__ _____ iBMBtral__
la d 'tM  to lH r  mlUtary

OLBVELAMD. O.. May »  (U.n -  
tfore than 1,900 p erra e  now have 
b e o  questioned fay Cleveland detee- 
tlTes In thdr search for  the “mad 
bateher o f  Kingsbury Run," who 
b u  slain and mutilatod 11 persons' 
‘  I two and a half years.

DetecUres Peter— Merylo »nd 
Martin Zalewikl have' questioned 
,M0 suspldous characters in their 
Bsaroh for the torso killer, and 
have obtained convletlon o f  a 
third e f  them for crimes ranging 
from  aafe-blovtog to forgery. .

n i t y  spent weeks'ln' a slaiigliUt 
house looking foe a mad kUIer. 
Tbsy spent weeks In boepltais 

* a mad p h y^ la n . Net-

'Itartod  UM
■vtraitKr, ina. t h i ;

r a doaen states

WDMANTaiSOF
Y O ra ilD E II

said. b s M v a  Mayer wanted the 
naval o f f l e ^  •otcnobUe.
. Mra. la K b  mM  th«(*att« B u . 
sett antved at thdr bouse, dtuated 

 ̂(tw alias outdd* of Beattie, Mayer

Aft«F going iBto the kitehen. shs 
■aid, iba  beard o  thod and a gruni 
She returned and found Bassett on 
the floor, breathing heavily. Mayer 
was standing over him, a hammer 
In his band. The woman went out 
o f  th e 'room  again and her son 
strook another blow. I t w u  enough, 
and t o  hauled the body Into the 
bathtub.

..t  did not suffer,^ the con* 
n said. " la r l stripped him and 

put b u  body In the' bathtub—end 
' then began to dissect the body, ut- 
. Ing a bread knife and a meat saw. 

Tlie poor bojp worked so hard, and to 
iceep up hli itm tgth z nisde him 
an eggnog."

Tba woman said she sUx^ by with 
a bucket and dipped Bassett's blood 
out Of the tub as Mayer labored. 
Bbe took the blood outdde the house 
and poured It on a grapevine. 8he 

■ said sbe was "sure the vine bore

r
d fruit, having been 1 
Bassett's blood."

TeeUi XalraelW 
Mrs. flmlth said that all esoept 

two o f  Bassett's teeth were pulUd 
by Mayer. She u ld  she hereeU 
SGOttend the eitraeted onee along a 
ro»d ifben they drdve away from 
U»e house to dispose o f  parU of the 
bo^r^Bome were burled, and other

wore BasMlt'e overcoat 
WbUe they drove around In hli 
Witnwcbllu. Later Mrs. Bmlth bum- 
•d 'ttie Mat.
_ » a w e t t .  the eon Of Mr. and Mrs. 
V lra^  p . Bassett of Annapolli, Md., 

' i n r « n  rouU to an asdgnment a« 
• M V ^  lo  a V. a. navy admiral 

whan be d l«ppeand. Me 
WM IrpMhiated Irom the O .  naval 
asMdsw y  ft short time before. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ■ e s ig M  to Ben Car 

nM 'M U D g offloer purchased an 
M t a U u T i o  iM ke the trip to the 
M M  M M k Wban be arrived la 

k be  tnserted an ad In a news-

r , M a iw  answered the ad,
atssttk to hu  home, 

.A IM bitaided to write

•srvjng bet
-------T oonvlo.

. . . .  _. r, had farther
prebtans to selve when bridge tenders en the murky Cnyaboga river dragged from tfae water five portions 
er a woman's body. OfficUU were nndeelded whether m thigh, a eouplete trank severed In the middle, two 
legs, and •  right foot were thoee o f  the eleventh vletlm, whose leg was foood  April S, or whether they 
were portions e f  the body o f  a new and twelfth vletbn. Above oftlelals are ahown with a bnrUp bag 
whleh, when taken from the water, eonUlned'the ccB ^ ete  trank e f  the wooxan’s body.

Bank Leader Sees Failure 
Of Pump Priming Program

i W D H J I I  
2 C .C .C .W

Dr. Rose Young, .Chicago, haa 
taken over his duties as tl^e new' 
contract surgeon for the Rock O r/ik  
and Minidoka CCO camps, It waa 
announced here today by officials 
o f  the Rock Creek unit,

Dr. Young Is dividing hU time be
tween the two establishments. He 
had completfd today the inoculation 
o f  all camp mernhers w_|th R ocl^  
mounUln spotted fever serum which 
h u  been taken by every enroUee and 
otltce^ In the entire Pocatello dis
trict.

County Agent Harvey S. Hale ad
dressed the Rock Creek enrollees and 
staff last night on the farming and 
livestock industries of the Twin 
Pb11.% tract. The enrollees, most of 
whom are from New York City and 
that metropolitan vicinity, received 
Mr. Hale's agricultural talk with ah- 
Jorhed interest.

Mr. Hale has provided the camp 
with several reels o f  tallying m ovl« 
films on the sheep and wool industry 
of the northwest.

Work on the Rock creek canyon- 
Porcupine springs road is 'p r o 
gressing In fine shape." catnp o f -  
flclals said this afternoon. The route 
Is expected to prove highly valuahlt 
to stockmen and to south Idahoans 
seeking to rcach the recreational 
wonderland now being provided in 
the Minidoka forest region.

Eighteen m«n from the camp have 
been sent to the Oakley spike camp 
to work on forest service' buildings. 
Total strength at Rock Creek unit 

ow 175.

By 8AN1K>B 8. KLEIN 
WA6BINOTON, May 0 (UJD 

Francis E. Prothlngham, president 
o f  the Investment Bankers Assocla- 
tloo e f  America, predicted In • 
speech before the annual meeting 
o f  the United SUtas Chamber of 
Oommeree today that President 
Roosevelt’s pump priming would 
fall to attain iU broad objective— 
permanent business recOvei7 .

Addressing the chamber's general 
session, ftothlngham. who Is also 

“  of Coffin &  Burr,
in&. laveitment b e c i m  o f  Bostoo, 
blamed administration poUcles for- 
stagnant capital m vk sts and de
rided as "too fantaatlo for serious 
consideration" charges that business 
was staging a dt-do^m strike.

He warned that the capital mark
ets for new money must be revived

bav* T_____________ ________________
ta d  talked wltb aU types o f  crlm- 
teals. They a r e  eanfldeat that 
MBM day thay wiu find tba person 
wbo is nspc&dble for tbs decapi
tation murdara that s ta rM  la 
Beptat&ber, I M ,

Tbs two detectives have boen.re- 
spondble for the oonflaement of 
47 tasana parsons, for the depor* 
taton o f  seven unregistered allena, 
for  tba oonvlotloD of aeven degen* 
era tea,

“Anytbteg odd that has a torso 
stupeek la It, we d ft down to  what
ever makes It odd," the Invntlga- 
tors said.

Msrylo and Zalewskl operaU on 
tbatr own time In most instances- 
aod on bunches.

“Many times we thought we had 
something.”  Merylo said, "but af- 
tef exhaustive search and check
ing, the leads' always have turned 
out to be worthless."

They still are plucking suspects 
from Whisky lslnnd~n hnrtjor iipot 
on U k e  E rle -or  from Klngnbury 
Run, o r  from ct(y dives.

Burley Minister 
Goes t<( Session

BURLEY, May B (B peclal)-The 
Rev. O. Q, Arras of lhc{ local Pres- 
bjrterlan church w«s recently elec
ted commissioner to the General 
Assembly In PhlUdelphta May U  to 
June 1. Mr. and Mrs. Arras and 
daughUr, Betty, will motor to

rrangementa were made Sunday 
tot the Rev, James Millar of Uie 
College of Idaho to preach at Pres
byterian services May 33.

Trustees of tlio church, meeting 
Sunday also, elected Rom  Youmans, 
chairman; M n, Ooorga if, Schoier, 
finance chairman;. Mias Pred Core, 
eecretary; aud J. T. Peterson, houno 
and grounds chairman,

Police Fraternity
BKRICBLEY., Calif. (U.R» — Now. 

even policemen nre to have their 
own areek letter college fraternity. 
It will be known as l^tnbda Alpha 
Epsilon. It is open for the present 
only to policemen who have attend
ed the Police flrhool at the flan 
Jose B ute college, but It Is expected 
that it will be msde a national fra
ternity eventuall;.

HOP 
MDNEYS PASS 
3 IBS. A DAY

swiftly ‘I f  disaster is to be abided, 
and said that the return of confi
dence in the government was the 
basic need. He suggested d x  steps 
' > relieve pressure on business;

1. Return the right to  change 
the value of the dolar to congress. 
The Preddent- now has that auth
ority.

3. Knd further grants of (jublio 
m oney......... ...........................

8. Make labor responsible for con
tract* It signs and rewrite the na
tional labor relations act on terms

dUble to both parties bivolved.”  
. Place the soclsl security sy:- 

tem on a pay-as:you-go basis.
S. Repeal the undistributed profits 

an d 'ca ^ ta l gains taxes.
9. Remove tax exemption privi

leges from future government bond 
Issues.

Paul Commencement' 
Scheduled May 25
PAUl., May 9 (SpecU D -C om - 

mencement exercises will be held 
May 3i for a class of 91 graduates. 
Members, are Jimmy Lee. Lee Mer
rill, Olen-Tanner, Max etaker, Roy 
Btewart, Clayton Hiatt, Verral 
Haynes, Gwendolyn Martin, Esther 
Rau, Louise Winn, Rheba Platts, 
Caroline Rush.' Bernice Platts, 
Thelma Sanford, Prances Hardin, 
Wlnnifred Coon, HeUeweii,
Miriam Maler, Velda OreenweU, 
Orace Watson, Elde Comelson.

The class will present its class 
play, ‘The Red-Headed Btep-Child" 
on May 30. Other events of the 
closing week, of school will be the 
Junior play, a myslery comedy, "Thft 
Hsunted Castte," a series o f  short 
plsys by the fifth and sixth grades 
on May 10 and a shnllar series'May 
13 by the third and fourth grades.

Hagerman Pauses to Pay 
Last Tribute to Pioneer

HAOERMAN, May 6 (Bpeclal)— 
Buslnau houses were closed here 
Wednesday afternoon and the busy 
life o f  thU litUe town hushed as 
neighbors and friends paid their 
last respeoU to one of the best 
known pioneers of the valley. 
‘Mother Curran.”

Puneral «rv lces were held at 9 
p. m. at the Curran ranch home 
and,w ere conducted by the Rev. 
Patm r M. P. Ryan of Welser and 
Rsr. M. King o f  >V«nd«».

AeUve Pallbearera 
Active pallbearers were Jaok 

SkUlern, ^ n a ld  Davidson, Boise; 
Leon Prledman, Hailey; James Bar- 
logl, R ou  Pinch, Frederick Brails- 
lord, Hagerman. Honorary pallbear
ers were Senator w . E, Borah, 
Washington, D. 0.: i,. L, Ormsby, 
Rsymond Moore, Boise; A. H. 
BraUsford. a > ln  Fuiia; B, W. M c
Clure, Bliss; aeorge Martin, Ha- 
gennan. (

interment was li) the I. O. O. P. 
cemetery. Hngermsn.

"Mother Curran': wm paid an Iffi- 
presslve last tribute by most of the 
pioneer families of tlio valley, where 
she had lived for tho U it 61 years. 
Neariy every town In southern Idaho 

as represented.
quantities o f  rtorai nrferlngs bore 

messages of ealerm,
Mrs. John Currun. Bl, widow ot 

the late John Ciirmii, sr., a pio
neer Hagennaii rsiuliman, died at 
her home at 7:M nrlock Monday 
evening. May 3. foiiuwing a pro
longed illness.

To 11. 8. in 1108 
Mrs. Curran catiin lo 8«n  Pran- 

citco In 1B60 irojij jjoa Commonly 
Ireland, where slio wsa born Aug.

IB, 18N. She WM married to Mr. 
Curran at the church of St. Mary 
In S ta  Pranolsco in ttn . She came 
to Idaho In i m .  being a
on the f la t  train to enter.................
which was the end of the line at 
that time. She w u  met at Sho
shone by her husband and they 
went to Bullion, Idaho, then 
thriving mining town.

Mr. and Mrs. Ourran came to 
Hagerman in is n , being one of the 
first families to settle in the valley. 
She had lived on the ranch ever 
since. ■

Th<» beautiful row of Lombardy 
poplars that surrounded the Cur
ran ranch was planUd and raised 
by Mrs, Curran.

She Is survived by two son*, Mar
tin E. .and Joim W, Curran, Ha< 
german: two daughtem, Angels Cur
ran and Mrs. Joe Burgy,
five grandchildren, Joe Burgy, Jr., 
Waahlngton. D. C.; Anna. Jl;
Joan, and Carolyn. Hsgermai

hnny,

WANTED 
300 Setting: Hens

Must be Free from hlnporip 
and not over 4 pouncU 

Write or ('all

State Game Farm
'Jerome 

Phons n i

O L D  
D R U M '

C O O K E D  F O O D  S A L E  
A N D  B A Z A A R  

S a tu rd a y , M a y  7

i- JABBroCE 'T
last week after spending the p u t  
month vldUng his family in Spring 
OUj, UUb. t(r. Allied is blacksmith 
for  the Crater Range Mines, Inc.

W . B. Cordell had tho misfortune 
to wreck his truck while en route 
to his mining property in Bocne 
Qulch Triday. '£0e brakes faUed to 
operate properly and the truck  ̂
backed o U -a  switch-back on the 
road. I t rolled to the roa I below, a 
distance o f  300 feet. Mr. Cordell w u  
badly cut about the face and head 
and received many bruises all over 
the body. He waa taken to Twm 
Palis for medical treatment inime- 
diately and w u  able to return Sun
day. His injuries are not serious. 
He was accompanied to TB-ln Pills 
by his wife, Mrs. W. E. Cordell, and 
John D. McKay.

T . Carl Haycock, forest ranger, 
went to Twin Palls to attend bud- 
iness matters and he returned the 
latter part of the'week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Mize and 
granddaughter. Edna Mao Rimyan, 
were called to Boise by the serious 
Ulnees' o f £dgar Runyan, Sana 
Mae's father, who is in the •veter
ans' hospital.

John N. Becker, general manager 
o f  the Grayrock Mining Co.. left 
Saturday to return to Grass Valley, 
Calif., to attend business. He has 
been here the past month.

D ie  'fishing season opened in 
most Nevada streams Sunday, May 
1. Although the weather w u  not. 
very pleasant several anglers tried; 
their luck and reported fishing on ly ; 
fahr due to high water.

Elmore Aker and C. P. Wurster 
were business visitors in Boise lu t  
week. Mr. Aker is buying the road 
franchise from Mr. Wurster for 
hauling various items o f  freight on 
the Rogenon-Jarbldge road. Mr, 
Aker’s franchise will become effec
tive July :.

Bus D river K iU ed'
SALT LAKE CITY, May 5 CUJ?)- 

William XohlCT. 38, trolley bus 
driver, w u  killed instantly and 
'three other persons were injured 
seriously lu t  night when an auto
mobile crashed into the rear end 
o f  Kohler's bus.

Kohler was standing outside the 
bus adjoining a ^ U fy  which had 
dipped off.

Tlie accident occurred during a 
heavy fall of snow.

CALLING ALL 
PARENTS!!!

How about a bicycle for that 
yoimgBter of yours?
We have a fine assortment of 
new and used bikes thatll 
make any boy or girl happy. 

Terms can be arranged. 
Come in and see us today I

GLOYSTEIN
CYCLERY
us ftUin A t .. 80.

MAKE YOUR 
FOOD-DOLLARS 
GO FURTHER!

Read This Big Economy Story!
M A K E S
BIQ ICE 
C U B E S  
FOR

at iMal cleetrifl rates 
These are actual  figuiH  that 
prove K elvinator’ s unbeatable 
economyl

COLD-MAKiNG
POWER Kelvinator’ e
Silent •'fOW* Sealed
Unit eetyefcw rtcords f9r low 
o«T atin| i»ets—yet ̂ ves all tho 
refrigeration you ’ll ever need . . .  
enough to do the everyday Job of 
r iv *  ordinary refrigerator*.

NEW FEATURES
. . .  the kind every housewife ap- 
precUtetl Clever dldlng djelves 
that let you  pack In more food 
. . . 8peedy-Cub« Ice Releasa 
that ends splashing at tho sink. 
And there are many morel

W H A T I  N O  PICTURE
•ltkU M g.U a .tlN I 1 »M  K dfiM torr 
Henfs P M «m a aa '« d «  U jMU«a. 
W «  W M  I*  M M  la kiul

V W l a riifrif MOW
^w ke^ • avijef-valM  KaItIm u t  tol

WMERIIECEre 
SHOW GAIN HERE

Water rents collected during Uw 
last fiscal year, ending April SO, 
amounted to 171,H IM  against |«8,- 
8S8M for the previous fiscal year, 
records at the office o f  d t y  Olerk 
W. H. Eldridge showed this after-. 
Doon.

Highest month of collections dur- 
Jig the last flscsl year came in 
September of 1937 when revenue 
amounted to »7M«.16. according to 
the records. Next highest month 
w u  November of the saipe year 
when 17.507.66 w u  collected.

FoHowlng are the complete cdl- 
ectlons. month by month, for the 

l u t  fiscal year:
May, 1 9 3 7 ---------------------- .MA3S03
June ______________________e.MU6
July -----------------------------.>_ '6 ,400«
August :

January, 1938 .
F eb ru a ry .____
March _______
April .................

-  7A97J6
-  iSTtM
- 
-

, V lforo Fertiliser for lawns and 
^ b b e r y ,  also garden fertiliser. Ph. 
M l Twin Falls Feed A  Ice Co. -adv.

Girl Reserves
M a d e  V a lley  D is t r ic f

Twin Palls a iri Reserves who 
have eonpleted requirements for a 
Qlri Reserve ring niunber 38 this 
year. Those to receive their rings 
at the district ceremony at Blue 
Lakes are:'

Ruth Burkhalter. Marie Lockhart, 
Dorothy Sogs, Vivian Brewer, Stella 
Orenz, ^laxihe Berre, Fumi Murat- 
suchi, - MarUn Paban, CharlotU 
Miller, Jean Nicholson. Betty Rom- 
metvedt, Lois Rice, Friuices Reams, 
Marilyn Webster, Roberio Hesser, 
Virginia Chase, Norma arilfith i Kl- 
nora Helms. OUimae Knight, Mar
jorie Leichliter, Esther Rommetvedt, 
Qraco Bchiffman, Dorothy Swope, 
Arlene Tenckinck. Enrlqueta Vb.t-  
quez, Argle Weaver, Shirley Vsn 
"  u a and Marguerite Watson.

Easy Way To Free 
Your Pet of Fleas

throotb tbs fur or festhers. ^ * o  
wateb tlie Ttnnin roll off I BUHACH— 
gnarantMd safe for human balogs and 
aaimalt—i« su n  dt*tb to liueet Met* 
In Haady Sifter Cans S6e op at UfB* 
Oreeerr, Seed Stores and Pet Sbq».

r c o f f O V N a p  m n u c K

K̂ lninator
iUrCTOC REFmanUTORi REFRIQERATOR 

T ^S  CHAMPION fCe*MAKEff

Electncal Appliance & Music Shop
O n iw a lle  F o s l  O f  f l w  T w in  F illlll. M"S<>

J u n i o r  M i s s
Parly Frocks

Lovely, abeer'  orgaaaw 
with vaffed'Op aleevee, 

tiny trabts, _wh!rUng 
aUrtsI BselUagly pretty 
frocka. Pastel shadM.

Frothy
N E T S

Girl’s Sheer 
W ash Frocks

T o ls  
HIs m  
1 lo O

R lrU  M laaes
S l iM  BIzeii

7 t o  12 10  l o

f^rlop, aheor  c o t t o n  f r o c k i  f o r  j[lrla  
all » « c " .  S w ln g -y  nkirta , Bm ockinir, 
f r il ly  tr im s, s h ir r ln ? . L ig h t  bikI dnrk 
g rou n d  prlnta. A ll  co lo rffta t.

. .  - ^

la o f

a  J

tiCX)D'S
ROGteRSON HOTEL CORNER
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Zu Zims jQive Yacht 
Party, Spring Dance

A  gay yachting party was arranged last evening a t Radio- 
iand by the Zu Zim  club as their annual spring inform al dance 

'a n d  a h ighlight o f  the week’s events fo r  the younger social 
Het.

Dancing was to  m usic play
ed by Chuck H elm ’s Contin
entals playing on the plat
form  arranlged to  resemble 
the prow  'o f  a ship.

Guestd, members of the Blsma 
Delta Psi and Red Kntftht dubs 
nnd their pttrttttrs, were received 
by Cccll Jones, Zu Zlm president, 
tind Miss Margaret' Bacon; Joe 
Ryan, Tice president, and Miss Enid 
RJchsrds, and Leonard Bland/ord, 
secreiary-treasurer. and Ulss lUta 
Mac Salmon. S

Ship Decorations 
' 'Hie yachting theme was rellecled 
In all phases o f-lho dance wltji Uie 
mirrors about the hall decorated 
to represent porUiolea and trimmed 

j'w lth  the Insignia of the clubs. The 
Khleldfl of the honor clubs and Uie 
Iwo girls’ organization.'!. Trl-C nnd 
M(*T. were hung from  the celllnp.

Sponsors' of the evening wete Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Casey, Zu Zlm 
sponsors; Ur. (>nd Urs. Fred Bates,
Red Knights: Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
A. Sweetr. Blgma Delta Psl; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Orr Ohapman nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Gilbert, MeT; and Mr, 
and Mrs. Harry Benoit and Mr. 
and Mrs. Amby Frederick, Tri-C.

Punch Served
During the evening pun?h was 

served by Julia Ann Ryon, Gwen- 
'dolj’n HeUrecht and Luclle Tliomas, 
who were dressed as sailors.

A clevcr floor show was staged 
(^urlng Intermission by student^ of 
Marie Dunn Helm • who were in 
costume In keeping with the nauU' 
cal theme o( the evening.

The numbers were openlni song 
and dance. “Hi Ho," June Morrison.
Betty Beasley. Nola Jeanne Min- 
chew; miliUry, “Toy Trumpet,"
Billy Watts; eccentric, “ Knee Deep 
In Dftlsle.s," LucHb Langdon; sonR 
nnd dance, "You're an Education."
Betty June Tarr; final number, fea
turing Patsy Kelly, awing song»
.itress in "You &etter Change Youi 
Tune," uslsted bjr Lola Jean Bair,
Lei Noni Bamea and Dorothy Ely.

Joe Ryan Wf« committee chairman 
tor the decorations: Jack Thomas, 
punch girls, and' "Jack "Helfrechtr 
programs.

¥
MAY EREAKFAST 
GIVEN B Y  CLASS

Spring flow m , fruit blossoms and 
a May pole twined with streamers In 

. gold and g m n , class colors, provid
ed a aprlQgtlma setting for th6 an
nual May breaU ut o f  the Mary- 
Martba clMa a m o g e d  yesterday_at 
the • —... . bimfolow. The May pole cea- 
t«re<C ^ tiiV lK n if th e 'th m  counes 
wert aerred In May basketi.

For the program the group pre
sented the foUowing: MedlUUon by 
thi memben; grace, Mrs. Rojr Bar> 
nett; welcome, Mrs. M. O. Kuyken- 

• dall; “ Yesterdays," M n , Myrtle 
Johnson; duet, “ In the Garden." 
Mrs, R. O. Kuykendall and Mrs. F. 
Perry; "Tomorrow," 8. L. Klodt; a 
May song as a solo by Mrs. J. H. 
Barnes, accompanied by Mra. Robert 
Miller; reading, Mrs. Thelma l> an ; 
"Experience,”  Mr.i. A. 8 . Martyn; 
harmonica solo, Mr.i. Bnnica, and 
nddress, Mrtt. Barnett.

Mrs. B, N. Holt, new president, 
was general chairman.

The breakfast was served Mrs. 
Dennie Winkler, Mrs. E. W. BUnner, 
Mm , HaroJd Lackey and Mrs. Ber
nard Martyn. members of the n> 
(lells class.

¥ » ¥
COUNTRY WOMKN 
AKKANGi: KPECIAI. TEA

A MoUirr's day tea wns llio at- 
frnrtlvo r m it  nt wlilrJi iiinnbcrs 
of tlif Coiitilry Wnnirii'n club 
iprlsWfd giiPM.s yriirrilsy nfternnon 
at lliB home o l Mrs, O. O, Ailm. 
'Ilie progrom wiis arranged by Mrn. 
II. A. Qlbbs, chairman.

Numbers were "DcBr Old Mn" and 
• “T>m> Htcry Ever

Ming by Mrs. W. W. Wright: ‘■I'nlte 
U|) ,Tliy CroM," Mr». U. N, Trrry 
and Mi'fl. Frank Hlark. accanipa- 
Mled by Mrs. Terry, and a playlet, 
•'MotJiern of Fallh," rriiil by Mrs, 
Mllln. Also 111 keepliiK wltti Uie 
Ilteme of Uie afl«rnoon nirmberB 
nnnwrrrd mil mil with llx; nmliloii 
iiniiipx of Ihrir mothrin,

lio!itp-s!H'« ftir the wftfr- 
nooii were Mrs, P. It, Wtimlrr, Mrs,
I,. J. Miller, Mrn. Jonies Kelly and 
Mr*. Loren Mllleix The giifals In* 
cliidrd Mrs. Drown, Mrn. Moytwllo 
WeW), Mrfl, A, iJrvrrromliP, Mrn.
II. llBmlltoii, Mrs. KrnrsI 'I'nrknr, 
Mrn. Wrlglit, Mrs. 'IVrry, Mrs. tiinnk 
and Mlsii RvHyii Cain.

¥ ¥ ¥
I>AI>KIIH OIVHN 
AT n. ANI> T, ( i.itn

Mrn. H. K. llniley nit/rtntnpd 
nn'iiilwrn o( the H. and ’I’, club yei- 
Icntay afternoon at hrr r,oVmlry 
home for a program nf papers given 
by member*. K<ill mil wiin aimwi 
with names of famous wcrtnen.

Mrs. W. !,>. Urynolilfl irixl an 
ilctc oil 'TJutfs ntiiJ C îaln til Arms 
oI ran-Auierlcnn Natlnnn" Mrn 
Charles Ilurtt S|>okn on llin "lllntory 
of Ihe Americas" and Mrs. (i, M, 
Hall discussed the manufacture 'nf 
p*l>er.

During the social hmir refrrnh- 
niriiis wera eerveit at «  InWe at* 
linrtlve with cherry blossomn,

¥  ¥ ¥ 
nUIDAI. BITBR IINITT 
ItOGSKHOlf, IIOLLIBTIR FAIB

Tlie marrlaiia o f  Mtss l»rrdl« 
Meyer, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Rolwrt Meyer o f  Rogerson, and Roy 
Jflwatt. ion o f  Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Jewett of Ilolllsler was ]>erfnrmed 
on April ao In Twin Falls.

Ttta caremony was read by Ker.
■ the church 
I home nn

Tiiird ftvrnun noilti. 'ilie itny .....
a1«o Ihn ohservHiMn of the soth 
vfprtdlng aniilver«sry 'o f the bride's 
parrnfs.

Mr. and Mrn. Jewett will maka 
their home at lloIMntrr, wherd (he 
grmm In cniployrd.

KIWANIS CLUB 
PLANS DINNER 

TO FETE SONS
Over 100 persons are expect^  to 

attend the annual father and son 
banquet o r . the Klwanis club this 
evening at the Park hotel, it was 
announced this afternoon by tiiose 
In charge.

A  special program had been ar
ranged for the affair by S. A. Cock
rell. who will pi«side as toastmaster.

Featured speaker wlli be Lionel 
Dean, local transport pilot, on his 
flying experiences, ^ th cr  numbers 
will be readings by Mrs. Stella Oaks 
and an address of welcome by H. 
H. Hedstrom, president of Uie .club.

The affair will take place at 7 
o ’clock. It was announced. A. B. 
Gilbert Is program chalnnan and 
Elmer Holllng-iworth heads the 
housing commlUec and is In charge 
of arrangements.

¥ ¥ ¥
COUPU: OBSERVES 
WEDinNG ANNTVERSARY 

Mr. ftnd Mrs. Joe Wagner cele
brated their 35th wedding anniver
sary last evening at a dinner party 
arranged at the Park hotel. Mem
bers of the family were guests and 
Included a son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Hcnscheld, 
Rupert, as out-of-town gueste. The 
table was centered with pink and 
yellow flowers.

The evening was spent at the 
theater.

¥ ¥  ¥
KIMBERLY EGAD 
CLUB HAS MEETING

Mrs. Ray Personlus was hostess 
yesterday afternoon to the Klmierly 
Road club whose meeting opened 
with - a business session followed 
by a social hour.

The white elephant was won by 
Mrs, Ralph Leighton. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess, assisted 
by Mrs, A, F. Oslund.

¥ ¥ ¥
HOSTESS GIVES 
EVESISQ CARD PARTI- 

Miss Anne Williams entertained 
11 friends last evening at an at- 
tracUvo bridge-party-al-tho -A,- C. 
Victftr home on NlnUi avenue north. 
Contract- was at play during the 
evening at three tables.

Prizes were received by Mlaa Flor
ence Schults and Miss Violet Ad
ams at the close of the play. A t a 
late hour refreshments were served 
at small tables centered with spring 
flowers.

¥ ¥
GAMES FEATURE 
CLUB’S effOGRAM 

A program of games and contests 
was conducted yesterday afternoon 
at the meeting of Uie Highland 
View club held at .the hfime of Mrs. 
R. A. Junker and prises were won 
by Mrs. Ann Drury. Mrs. Robert 
Hempleman and Mrs. Betty Stur
geon.

Award for the ticst roll call went 
to Mrs. Beda Tltu*. club prlM to 
Mnj. Lela Routh and guest prlie 
to Mrs. Hempleman. ’The propam 
was directed by Mrs. Stivers.

At the close the hosccM served 
refreshments ns.il.slwl by Mrs. Es
ther JohnKOn. auesUs were Mrs. 
Hempleman. Mrs. Mlnnlo Morgan, 
Mrs. Edith Ootlilnrd and Miss Helen 
Fuller.

¥ ¥ ¥
BLMBB-JACKV 
NUPTIALS ANNOUNCED 

MI.U Gladys Jacky and Corporal 
Donald Elmer o f Fort Douglas. Utah, 
were married In January In Salt 
Lake City, the bride's parenti, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Jacky, announced 
toduy.

Mrs. Klmer was gradual'^) Irom 
Twin Kalis hlcti school and from 
Ilenrgnr'n busliiru coilrgr, ,Hal  ̂
Ijike City. Mr. Elmer Is with the 
United Utktes army and Is jitatlon- 
ed at the Fort Douglas post 
GET-TOGETHER 
PARTir PLANNED 

A |H)l>luck dinner at 7 p. m. will 
open thn annual “ get-together" ol 
Twin Pnllr Odd Felloiva and He- 
bekahs today at Odd Fellows hall. 
Tlio remainder of the evening will 
be sjMnt at dancing and cards.

Tlif) n<>i>rkah cominlttea In charge 
of arrangeinrnin Inciudi-n Mrs Jes
sie Vancr, Mrn. Alice McDonald 
and Mrs, Ella Young and Odd Fel
lows arn Clmrlcs E. Rowcllffe, Ver
non I’emonctle and W . M, Tliletten.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
f i .u n  MKM»e;KN 
HAVE HKr.U eXCtlAN(iE 

'Ilin annual x-ed and bulb ... 
rhangn o( th i Mornlngslde club 
was comUictrd yesterday afteniOon 
at the homo ot Mrs. James Munn. 
Mrs. Cnrmen Miller conducted the 
buslnm senalon .and at the olfw* 
of lim ulteniooii refresJiments were 
irrvhl by the hostess, amlsted by 
Mrn, Harold Groves and Mrs. Dun
can Munn, gursis of Uie club, 

Hprlng flowers Uinnned Uie roon^^

LKGION AUXILIARY 
MEMORIAL HEKVICKB 

Kleven dooeaaed mtmbers 
American |,e|lon auxiliary 
hoiKired last evening by memorial 
aervlres conducted In thtlr memory 
'i'liey were Mrs. Mary M an l Mrs 
Allro a . lUlley, Mrs, K"uie“ ne 
fltrobililgc. Mrs. BerUm M, Morse,' 
Mrn, Itrute Hrown, Wrs. Abliiali 
Wynn, M n. Delilah PaVk. Mrs S u ' 
rl« liOflan, Mrs, Miriam Regan Mrs 
northa MoVry and Mrs, Mary m 1i-

Mrs. W. I.. Hayward «a «  pro*ran> 
<?ha(r/rian, Durliif Uie saaalon win- 
nera In Uie essay contest were an
nounced, Cecil Jones, ( ir s f  M ^  
Virginia Ann Chase, a,coi d ^  
HIM Rita Mae Balmm,

U was slated Uiat art students 
In U»B Junior and senior high school 
are Jiiakln f̂ jwnlers tor  u<e pottny 
poster ccmt -̂at which Ui# lu illlV r' 
li sponioring.

After itie meeting

y.ll.C,A.GIIOOPS 
G E [ N »  OFFICE

Adult eoucU o f  the Y. W. C. A, 
arranged today-for a room In the 
Ofpheum bunding from which point 
the local Y . W . c .  A. win be 
carried on and which will be head- 
quarten o f  the Twin Falls high 
achool Girl .Reserve clubs. • The 
rooms wlU also be used as the dfflce 
of the Magic valley Girl Reserve 
secretoiy.

Committee# working under the 
supervision o f  Mrs. p. W. slack 
Y. W. q . A, president, made 
arrangements f o r  th e  rooms 
and their furnishings. Mrs. R. V. 
Jones headed the group looking for 
a location and was a-ulsted by Miss 
Ruth McManlmie, Qlrl Reserve sec
retary *nd  Mrs. C. H. Krengel. On 
the furnishings commlttce . were 
Mrs. Paul Tal>er. Mrs. L. H. Perrlno 
and Mrs. G. R: Halpln.

Final details concerning the use 
the room, hours it will be open 

and -supervisors from the adult 
council will be worked out at a 
meeting of the group tomorrow aft
ernoon.

purpose o f  the room as related by 
Mrs. Stack is to provide a head
quarters for all Y. W. C. A. -activi
ties and to be open as a service to 
business girls of the city and dis
trict Interested in the work of the 
Y. W. C. A. The local business girls 
club o t  the Four L ’s will use the 
room lo r  regular meetings, the 
times to be announced later.

were served by Mrs. Grace OIL Mrs 
M. L. Heath, Mrs. H. O, lioniu.

City Will Keep 
Record of Great 

“Buttonholing”
Official r«eo;da that M. J. 

Sweeley, pioneer local attorney, 
back in lOiS . ‘W tonh oled ’’ ^ 3  
local persons for donations to re
pair the sUtrs at Shoshone falls, 
were part o f  city history t « l« y  and 
as such will be stored in the city 
vault.

According to the records, which 
will be kept along with the deed 
to the park property. Mr. Sweeley 
in August, 1B19, turned U U  over 

•to the county ireojurer for  repair 
of the stolra, which were "sliding 
down Into the canyon." The money 
was raised by Sweeley as h « stood 
on a street corner In the down
town  ̂ section and "urged’’  each 
person coming along to 'give a 
dollar to the cause." Names o f  all 
contributors were published in an 
August Issue of the Twin Falls 
News o f  that year.

City Clerk W. H. Eldridge this 
Bllerifoon said that the falls proj
ect always had a - “staunch sup
porter" In M r, Sweeley.

HyNTIOSIIOI!ES
Taking to the land because of 

rough water, volunteer searching 
parties this afternoon scoured the 
K»nk« of Snake river In the vicinity 
ot  Nlagar* /*31s tor  the )xd y  ot 
Dave McClanahan, 23, missing since 
Sunday morning.

Sheriff James Davis, Jerome 
county, who Is leadlni^ the scarch, 

that It was be-
,lieved the body of the youth will 
"rise soon i t  It ever doe* come up.“ 
For tills reason the search Is being 
carried on although winds make 
use of boats impractical.

The youth Jumped from the rim 
to rim bridge to his death last Sun
day. The bridge la inbrs than 470 
feet above the water.

DENATLINCOLII
Application for registration o f  a 

new Cub den in pack number five 
at the Uncoln school was received 
this afternoon and approved by lo4

W. E. Clark is [»ackmaster of the 
unit with Kenneth Rudolph as den 
chief. XfTs. J. C. DooUtUe Is den 
mother whUe John NoweU is den 
dad.

Members o f  (he new den «r «  Dale 
Nowell, George Doolittle, Russell 
Vlehweg, Clyde Wellner, Alton 
Richardson. Gary Graves, Milton 
Birch, Clarence Mlnnerly, Wayne 
Dletsman and Jimmy Dutson.

WIN T M  MEET
RUPERT, May 5 (SpecinD—Ath

letes from the Paul grade school 
today had served notice ttu t they 
will be the team to beat In the an
nual Minidoka Junior Olympio 
after winning a triangle meet on the 
local field yesterday.

The Paul stars picked up 11'4 
points for first plac?. Heybum wa.i 
second with 83 and Acequla third 
with 34 counters.

Class B Wgh honors went to Keith 
Rawell. Heybum, with wins in the 
baseball throw, high Jump and 
broad Jump. He was a member of 
the second place relay team.

In Class A. Charles Clark o f  Paul 
captured high honors by oopplng 
llrsta in the broad jump, «0-yard 
dfwh and the 100-ynrd dash, plus 
hgldlng down one o f  the posts on 
the winning felay team.

Gordon Brown of Paul won the 
high and brood Jumps in Claaa, 0  
and ran on the 140-yard relay team.

In Class D, Rohal Craven, Paul, 
took firsts in the Ijroad jump, 70- 
ynrd dash and the relay. He placed 
second in the 140-yard dash.

Best performaoccs of the day in 
cluded the running o f  the lao-yard 
dash by Calvin Dre&sell, Paul, in 13 
seconds; the 17-foot broad Jump by 
Gordon Brown of Paul, and the ji60- 
foot baxeboH throw of Norman Lee

' Heybuni;________ ____  _
Ray tjummers. R lvervlw  prliScI^ 

pal. was manager ot yesterday’ 
competition. ^

Funeral Set for 
Rupert Youngster
RUPERT. May 8 (Special)— 

Funeral services for Darrell W ii- 
Hams, three-year-old son o f  Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Wllllama. will be held 
at tl)e L.DB. itake hall Sunday at 3 
p. m. with Bishop D. G. Hyde o f
ficiating.

Tlie infant died yesterday after
noon In the local hospital after re
ceiving treatment for a ruptured ap
pendix. Burial In the Rupert reme- 
icty will be In charge of the Good
man mortuary.

Aalde from hla parents. Ujb Infant 
Is lurvlved by a baby slater.

Calendar
Scrlbblera club will meet Satur

day at i;30 p. m, with Mrs. Haeel 
Hennett. I'rnnsiwUtion may be 
nhtalnert by mlllng Mra. Florence lVi»oj>,

¥ ¥ ¥
Royal Nelglibora of America 

win mret Kriflay ai a p. m, at Odd 
Fellpwn hall. All mrmbers are 
urged to ntleiul. It l.i ntated.

¥ ¥  ¥
Four ajuiire rliib l.-i to meet Fri

day Rt the lioiiifl o f Mra. L. W. 
Halklns and nieint>rra have been 
a*ked in bring their motiirra or 
oUier gurnUi. TJie next meeting 
will be May 0̂ at the home of Mrs. 
.Harry ni>»leHler.

¥ ¥ ¥
CARDS KNTKIITAIN 
IIODAI.EH ( l-Un MEMBERS 

Mrs. C'linrlea Norfls had as her 
guesU ycstrrcUy afternoon 10 m«m- 
bera Of tlm Hodalca olub and Mrs. 
Marcun Rlrliarcls and Mrs. Quincy 
^̂ 0 •̂̂ s. Ihn a/t<T(iooji w(i« spm t

KInochle and itrlwi were rerfelvert 
r Mrs. MAtt Sciiinldt. Mrs. L. U. 
Wlldman, Mn. 1., R. Waller and 

Mrs. Quliiry Nnrrls. traveling award, 
Following (he games the hoatess 

•erved a Iwo-coursn luncheon. 
Spring llowr'it wrre used as dec
orations.

r~ E N R O L L  N O W  
« i  ih «  

Baaulv A rb  
Academy

|4aha-i IMiU>«Uto A«er»<ll«l
136 MAIN AVB. W EBT

TWINFALLI 
WrtI* er Mm m  
far IntenoaUM

P H R K  M A R C B L S

News of Record
BirthsI 

•
T o Mr. and Mrs. A. T . Beall. 

Twin FalM. b daughter todar at fl 
a. m. at th«̂  hospital maternity 
home.

T o Mr. and Mra. Roy Mingo. Twin 
Falls, a son at B:10 a. m. at th« 
hospital maternity home.

GIVE S E t E C K
Next to last concert In the Musks 

week series being sponsored by the 
local chapter of the NaUonal Fed* 
eratlon of Music clubs was the jun> 
lor student recital presented this 
Bttemoon In the Christian church 
and the series will conclude what 
lenders term aii unusually success- 
(ul celebration 'Friday at B p. m. in 
the high school auditorium.

Junior and senior high school stu
dents will present the numbers as 
a symphony orchestra. In chorus and 
as quartet and tolo numbers.

M n. Ellle Rlherd Hinton and Mrs. 
.W. O. Watts were in chaise o f  the 
recital ihU afternoon. r

High U vel Noted ' 
The high level o f  music present

ed at earlier concerts was sustained 
last evening at the Twin Falls con
cert at the Methodist church, the 
audlcnce of several hundred music 
lovers found. The - program was 
marked for distinction In perform
ance and,variety. As an unan
nounced feature of the pro^am  Mrs. 
Edith Schroeder Jacklln played “ La 
Spagnola" and "Dark Eyes” on the 
accordion.

Wilton Peck was master of 
monies. During the evening Mrs. J. 
H. Homes, president of the chapter 
sponsoring the concerts, expressed 
appreciation to those who have pre
sented the programs and have 
responsible for preparing them.

Expreoset Appreeiatlon 
She gave special menUon 

Charles SlJlrJey for direction o f  the 
unlort vesper choir; F. M. Fonda, 
who erccted Uie extension to tho 
choir loft at the Methodist church; 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brown, who 
gave tho use of their organ; the 
local florists for flowers they con
tributed; Miss E^'flyn Guest, secre
tary of the Junior high school prin
cipal. for BsstotAnce in preparing 
the vrogrnms; tho newspapers, and 
to Harley Smith and Mr. Peck, 
masters of ceremonies.

Program announced for Friday 
evening has been arranged by Mr. 
Smith, Miss Ruth Johnson and Loyd 
Thompson and includes the follow
ing numbers:

Number* listed 
High school symphony orchestra, 

overture, "I f I Were King," Adam, 
directed by J. T. Balnbridge; tenor 
saxophone solo, "Tlie Caribbean," 
Smith-Holmes, Virgil Personettc, ac
companied by Harold Conner; or
chestra. overture to opcretU "Die 
Fledermaus." Johann Straus; lilgh 
school mixed chorus “£vealng" by 
Dyson and "Oh My Love’s Like a 
Red. Red Rose," Carret; baritone 
solo, Elwln Buguley, "In  a Monas
tery Garden," Elbert Kctelby; high 
•schoot-glrts' xhonar-TU nwpolls-tul" 
laby, ‘ ’Ktemra, and "Sing, Smile, 
Slumber," Trlnkaus; boys’ junloi- 
hlgh Bcliool quartet "Sweet Gene
vieve," Tucker, ond- "Honey Town," 
Parka; high school glrl^' sextet, 
Mildred Bragg, Virginia Kerlln. 
& ’elyn Brassllcld, Julia' Shepherd, 
Mary Wright and Helen Gee, ac
companied by Irene Davidson; junior 
high .school girls’ large chorus, 
"Morning,’.’ Cley, Speaks, and "Lo, 
How a Rose E'er Blooming," Praet- 
orius.

FuneralsI
•  -

OREENHOW-Rltes for Mra. Alta 
Greenhow, early Twin Folia resident 
wluj died Tuesday, will be held Fri
day at 3:30 p. m. at the White 
mortuary chapel with Rev. J. 8. 
Butler, rector o f Ascension Episcopal 
church, officiating. Interment will 
be in Twin Falls cemetery.

THIELEN — Services for Mrs. 
Marguerite Tlilelen, resident here 
for a number of f̂cara, will be held 
Friday at 0 a. m. at St. Edward’s 
Catholic church with Rev. H. R. 
Heltman In charge. Rosary will ,be 
said today at 7 p, m, at the Twin 
Falls mortuary.

• —
I
•  —

Tem peratures

Boise.....
Calgary ,
Chicago .......
Denver .........
Havre , 
Helena 
Kailspoll 
Kansas City . 
Los AnBele.-j . 
Mlt«s City .

New York ........
Omaha .
Pocatello ..... .
Porllaiid 
St. touls 
fiMtt Ijnkn Cllv 
San Francls(<i
Seattle.................
TWIN F A lj^  . 
Wllliston 
YellowaUme . ..

Mother’s Day
SPECIAL

A  rejrulnr ffl.OO Craw
ford  Special Pcrnianent

L " o V $ 2 . 5 0
other ^ m aiM n U  

Aa Lew A i| IM

ARTISTIC
B E A U T Y  SALO N

Cpogan Tells ̂  
Reasons for 

Filing Suit
(rtom p»ie 6n«) 

could never change the beneficiary 
or have any  ̂ dower rlgjit in it," 
Bernstein said. "Mrs. Bernstein felt 
that ahe no longer wanted to pay 
the premium on a policy from which 
she could collect only If Jackie died. 
She felt that Jackie should Uke out 
a different policy naming his wife, 
Betty Grable, «  beneficiary.

"That Is why we Inquired about 
the casli surrender value ot the
policy." Bernsteli) said.' •

Young Coogun's version o f ths 
affair, however, was this:

" ’The day before I was 31 years of 
age, my step-I«ther got me to sign 
some kind of a wal\-cr on my *100.- 
000 life Insurance policy. He told me 
it would enable him to get a d if
ferent premium rate or something 
like that.

Ashed Value
"Ju3t before I  rjjed suit, I  learned 

that Benisteln had made inquiries 
of the insurance company as to th« 
surrender value of the policy. This, 
coupled wlUi the fact I had been or
dered out of the office of Jackie 
Coogan Productions. Inc.. w h e n 'l 
called there, to get « }e  pjnk sJJp tor 
my car, caused me to delay no long
er in bringing the action for an ac
counting of my estate."

During his childhood.film career 
Coogan made approxlniateJy M.OOO.- 
000. His estate now is valued at 
about *350,000.

tion of sanltoiT fo d U tlM 'v a  inini|t̂ * 
by Pfoat who ia ld  O n  nont- VMld.- 
enable the projeet to be e t p t s M ;

Redaction'being nude In'worken 
engaged In the sanltatlcrn program 
here does hot mean that the proj
ect Is being shut down, Robert R. 
Pfost, a.islstant state supervisor of 
community sanitation, had 
nounced lierc this afternoon.

PfM fs statement was raide afte? 
members of the 'Workers Alliance, 
headed by Perry Morris, organizer, 
had threatened to picket the WPA 
offices, if  tho project fras shut 
down.

Pfost pointed out that tlie redue- 
.tlon. because of the reduced num
ber ol orders on hand, was neces
sary at the present Jlme. He said 
that neither the WPA administra
tion nor the Health department of 
Idaho Were rcsppnslble for the cur
tailment, but that the move was a 
standing order. y

Cooperation on the part of the

the Doited States U>^l,8n mOM 
long.

RA W

SKIM
MILK

5c CK
A t The Plant 

~Must Bring: Container

YOUNG’SDAIRY
Truck Lane -

HAGERMAN BOFTBALIjERS WIN
HAGERMAN, May 5 (Bpeclal)— 

The Hagerman softball team de
feated the Bliss team Friday on tho 
Bliss dlamoid. 38-10. Three out of 
the 29 points made were home runs. 
They were made by Bill Green. Don 
Conyers and Marlin Tucker.

The Hagerman team played Sho
shone Wednesday at Shoshone.

Order
MOTHER’S DAY CAKES 

Today!
We have^the Spccial “ ROSES 
IN 8NOW" Mother’s Day Cake. 
A real "homemade”  cake from 
the famous recipe by BSTTK 
CROCKER and made from the 
same fine ingredients you'd use. 
PIACE TOUB OBOEB TODATI

IDEAL BAKERY
216 MAIN AVE. NO. PHONE 5i

Helium gas was discovered In the 
stars before It was known to be 
preeent on earth.

REGULAR SANITONING 
is the best protection
Our Sanltone clr*nln« dritroya 
all moth*, moth (||s and moth 
larvae. Ba lura that all ycnir 
wooUn uriMnIa ar« Ihocoughly 
claan belota you atore Ihem. If 
you witli, wa ll return ■•rmenta 
Mcurcly a««le<t In a mrnhproof

PARISIAN
L A U N D E R E R S and 
D R Y C L E A N E R S

Twin F il l i ,  Id ih o

for real appreciation on

MOTHER'S DAY

ALL
SHOES
FITTED

BV
X-RAY

I f  you  want to find real appreciation for your 

Mother's Day g i f t . . .  give her a pair o f  arch-aup* 

lK>rt nhoe.i. . .  shoes which will bring com fort to  now 

nKcing fcut and limbn. She'll duubly appreciate your 

Klft hccnunn they'll bring her daily happiness and 

health in tho summer months to como. Bring her. 

In . . .  let US fit her from «ur Hclection o f  corrective, 

C funforl mIkium,

'Select From These' 
Outstanding Lines

style Eze by Solby 
Arch Presorvei'.s 

Perfocl Heiilt)i Shoes 
"Ezo"

$3.98 to $9.90
All .SircH— AAAA to KK W idths ‘

HOSIERY
Olve a gift o f  hoairry. Hundreds nf cua- 
lom»r$ hayt U>Jd m  nt iM r  tHt)!,turliou 
with thl« quality, 43 gauge, three Ihrrnil 
chiffon hoau,

2 p r . $1

HAND BAGS
We are proud of il\e aclwtlon vte offer 
Ohiwae DM tor Mulhnr's Day—ahe'll be aa 
proud as wa me. AH ntyiea, a grand ae«

' lecllon of ahade.'.

$1

H u d s o n - C l a r l i
Twin Falls' Only Shoe
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HUKLERS STAR IN AMERICAN LOOP
 ̂ 3, Poffenberger, 

^ lii^ a rd , Dietrich 
H url Teams tor W ins

i —  N E W  t o R K ,  M «y  5 <UJ»— A  little a o lt  m u s ic  toduy, pro- 
l e i u r ,  «n d  s  Btrpn* jpoU ight fo r  fou r American league to y s  
Uroin’ th e  back row— Em il Leonard. Joe Bcgga, Cletua P o f- 
fen b erger a n d  BOl Dietriph. N ever heard o f  some o f  em, have
you?

W ell, fo r  th is day anyvray the heralded pitching Btalwart* 
o f  the Americaa league m yst 
remain >in the background 
while t^ n a r d , B eggs. P o f
fenberger and Dietrich take e 
brtw fo r  fou r brilliantly pitch 
ed gbmes.

Flnt. Itien'a U o u r d . 3t>m r>old 
rtghlhudtr from Aubuns. lU^ who 
pitched Wuhlnrton to »  ll-ln n lo c  
irwmph ew r ClerBUiMi. l-O. “n ie  
knueUe-till expert v h o  M nu  up 
;rom  AiUnU titer once ftUinc to 
mike the g rsdeT r BrooUrn, « f  »U 
pUcei, let the IndUiu down with 
■ti tlnglcf. fanned five and had perr 
f « t  coatrol.

B eri* AOew$ Serta  lUto 
‘Xtien. Joe Begss, 34 'y e a r* o ld  

righthander from Altqulppa. P a «  
who pitched the New York Yankees 
Into N cood place with a  3-3 triumph 
over the 0t. Loula Browna. He al
lowed oo lf few n  hill, fanned one 
and did not Usue •  p a » . A alender 
(U 'fooU r, B egp . who came up from 
Newark, once had aiplratlona to be 
»  Jarelln thrower when he at(ende< 
Oenera collese.

And next Oletu* (BooU) Poffen- 
berger, »tocky. cheety M-year-old 
righthander, who pitched- the De
troit Tigers out of the cellar with a 
4-1 vTctory o?er the Boston Red Box. 
Be allowed only tix hits, struck out 
two men, and walked one. Poffen-
berger Is the lad who ...............
telU Mlckajr Cochnme: 
pitch against the tough cluba. 1 don't 
like to waste mjr stuff on the push 
oTcrs." He's out o f  Charleston. W. 
Va.. and came up from Beaumont

I C u b  F a n s  C r y  
r  * ^ 10011^  o n  
f  I M z D e a n  B n y ^

om OApO, May ft (UKMAn X-ray 
■Qt*ed tto mystwy of m m  De«i'» 
■ntnf atat The QUtatlon now u, 
-wiU • month's teat cure him?* 

IMaqr'B trouble, the Chicago Cuba 
pfaytfdsa «ald. w c« caused by »  
muele infiammaUoo Dear the right 
AboMer multlng from the same old 
tmory that wrecked him last teaeon. 
He m tod all winter but It dldat

It at Wrlgley 
go Me Doofield ywterday. “ You go 

Savlft.” '
Or. John r .  Davis, club physiclao. 

'  '  Dean's |370.m a m

it h im last xntmth.
— .ptfaMl fans who m tched  Dii 

do a-tade-out In three o f  his four 
' ttaita tUa Mason vere saying- to

day that the Cuba had bought an- 
oUMf ‘lem on" to go along with the 

'  xoajcr deals for  Chick Klein. Curt 
:— W W rB ttw -H w in a n -a n d  otbere 

whWi also aoured.
D b  was UBeoooeraed. He w m  PutS«'5S.‘".Sr̂S'S5

.it tijwlth an tttf fin  bit might ibow 
la V i m ld 'i i r ia t . .......................

• irtnlS^lamiithliyear.”

R ^ a t l a W o r k

H m  ivfatta l4,betnt staged at the 
aewto potot to  aid tn nlsUig tunds 
«U « h  irfll beaeflt the McOlusky
hMttb a m p  at Buhl. Membera « f  
ttH Jmdor Chamber o f Commerce 
tp t W  fU la  are aiding by a e l l^  

tiekett, It was announced. 
— ^  regatta ia . expected to get 

tmteVNT a t 10 a. n .  with all boats 
.................................  I a -parade" m

laoee, atunU and

antMWDoed.
I dM m  v u i eone from orer this 

n t t o  geetlon o f  Xdibo^ D m ie r  said/ 
and proTiilODa wIU felw be made to

aHe for  h ln  toy thoee peraoos wish
ing s  eoenle crulee o f  the area.

£scobar Loses 
Feather Tilt

r a w  YORK, May 0 (UJ0-8Uto 
~  '  r, the Uttie Puerto Rican who 

'  I bantamweight UUe, ,w u

dMatpD laat night and dropped a 
I eloea tca>tound decision to Nat 

Xiltftt o t  New York a( the HlDpo-
--------- . It was a okae fight, with

. «  Brennan eutlng the de- 
I vote In favor of u m n .

__ tin won with a  strong rally in
tte  l u t  two  rounds. Both welf^ed

IHetfkb Beate A’a
BUI Dletrtch, the bespectacled 

O h ic w  White Box ^ h tha nder who 
can't tee across the room without 
his glasses, completes this <]uartel 
by Tlriae-al  hle^ lv e -h lt .................

isn’t  often right, £ut when he Is he's 
tmtgh, u  w ltn w  his no-hlt, no-run 
game among a patchwork o f  medi
ocre performances last season. He 
walked fpur and fanned none.

BUI Dickey's homer alter Joe D i- 
Magglo's double gave the Yanks 
thalr winning taUles against the 
Browns. T aft Wright's fly with the 
baaea loaded enabled Zeke Bonura 
to score Washtn|ton‘s winning run. 
Bob FeUer, who retired u  a  precau
tion against injuring hlr*arm In the 
Uth aUowed only three hlU, but 
walked^nlne and fanned eight. 
Zuber. who reUeved him. was the 
loaer. 1110 Tlgera shelled two Red 
Sox pitchers for 10 hlU, IncludUig 
three each by Greenberg and 'ftb^ 
betts.

................. Habbell Wins
Fighting uphUl behind Carl Hub- 

bell's stout pitching the New York 
Olanta eoUarad the Cincinnati Reds 
in the eighth to win. 9*3. Johnny 
UcOlarthy's single drove la  Jimmy 

Ith the winning run. 
Paiseau. an old Cub Jinx, 

pitched the PhlUies to a e-4 victory 
over Chloago. Bill Atwood hit a 
homer with one on.

Pittsburgh snapped a five-game 
losing streak with a »-B victory over 
Brooklyn. R uu Bauen and Joe 

‘  '  the Dodgers to three
hits.

The Beaton Bees staged a two-run 
rally in the fifth o ff Lefty U ln er  to 
Ue the St. Louis CardlnaU. S-S, and 
then rain hailed the game. 
Medwlck hit homer No. 7.

r Leading 
Hitters

Player and club O AN R  II
T M y .  la d la a s ...... IS M  1C U  . . .
Werbcr. AthUUca „..14 U  II 14 .414
Hayea. AthUUcs...... II U  B II  .404
f o i .  T Ifere ............... It es II M  .4M
AvertU. IndUM .......I t  tS 14 U

Box^Score
(UAHtfi a, BIDS 1

Bwt«U. m 4 X'vO B l »  j W  4 1 1
RIppU. rf 4 1 4 Cook*. It ^  4 i  0
Ott. 3b 3 0 OLotab*n. «  3 0 '
Leibcr. ef 4 0 1 HoOor*k. lb  4 0
UeCirr. lb 4 0 i  Oraft. et 4 0
Cblona. 3b 4 —
Mnnlni. c 4
U u p b e ll ..  P  3

TcUla . - ........... ......
_ -BatMd for R. D«Tl4 IQ eth.
N«w Yotic ------------------.000 001 n o - i
C»nclnn«ll .— ..... —— 110 000 000-3

*rror*-B»rUll. Mjw* 3. Two bwe 
hit*—Dtonlni. Thrra b«io hit*—BIp* 
pie. {{om* ruo—Mfen. SecririM*—0((. 
Mubbell. rrer.

PHILLIES a, CUBS 4
PhllwJel'a lb  T
Uuelltr. 3b 4 0
KUln. rf 4 a
M«rUtJ, ef S 0
Brawne. tb 4 0 .  _  . . .
Bciitr-R, M 4 a ilCA^m-t. ib 0 0 o
WblVy, 3b i  1 1 Demuw. rf S 0 1
AnioT'h, ir 3 0 1 UMtjr, ef 4 1 1
Atwooa. 0 3 1 I OftUa. If '
Puteftu. p 4 0 lllAiaerl. i_ . _ .
Xallebfr. p 0 0 OCyXMa. o 4 0 1

j 0 0 0 FYencb. p a ■ ■
Brywjt. p 1

B 1
Junta u  0_jt-oaM. I

s si Tot*l*TDt*lf 33 S si Tot*l* 39 
»-B «tl«d  tor B auit lb Stli. s»—ju a  for HtruieU tn eth.
BO— (or Collins in Sih.

-------- ----------oai 001 110-0
“ £ S S .--------— BehM»ln. 0'De». Mirly.
Biovn*. Two b*M blU—Klein. Browne. 
Home rxm—Mwood. StoUn buc»-lUck, 
Bcb«r*la. KlMn. Bacrlfle* — Whitney,
gsssvfcsrM
lo«lni pUehM—l^ench.

. PiMecu

PIEATES SVPODGEBS 6

■
s s ,
Manuib X
Cuyler. tt 
Duroeh'r. u  
XnslUh. 3b 
SpcnMr, e 
Phdpa K  
Htmlln. p Potedel. p

hlPltUburih I...
1 HsfKller. 3b 3 : 
0 L. w*nT. ef 4 :
0 p. W»n-r. Ti 4 I1 Rocw. U 4 : 
0 V*u«h*c, M 4 ' 
olsuhr. lb  4 : 
OYounf. 2b 4 I 
oloerrM. o < ' 
0IB»U«H. p 1 :

Bowmtn. p 3

» x —Batted (or i
103 030 00»-5 

....101 130 3U -P

aunr. nom* run—tj. tvtner. eacriiice 
RwnUn. Doubt* play—Vauihtn to 
Yount to euhr. WlDnini pitcher— 
Bowman. Lotlog DlUbet-PoiKKt.. Lotlog Diu&et-j 

-BeE8-grCAROINALS-S----------

M ?;,
BulUh. 3 
R«U. It

St. Loulj 
Srovn. u
aucher. 3b 3 1
MaUfh-r, rf 3 1
JlKlwlek. It 3 1 .

OMlM, tb 2 0 1
3 j .  Mar-n. ef 3 '  - 

Qutter-e. 3b 3
9m n«r,.e 3 .  .
.Anler. p 3 0 0

5T 3 "aItotali M 3 10 Total* 
(nv* Innlnpl 

»-Batt*d for Brawn In Sth.
Boston ---- -------------------------- .100 Oj-38U ioul*  ----------------------'.-.OIO JO-3
• Krror*—L*al«r, Wantler 3. Two ba>« 
hit*—a. Moore. Cucctnello, Slau^ter.'
Home run—Madwlok. Bacrlfli 
DoubI* pUr»-Wantl*r ao(t 
OuttMMi* and HIM.

SBNA'TORS 1, INDIANS I
OleriUBd kb r hlWaahlntton i
Unr. a* s o  0 Almada. ct 1

ff i. f i."  ! S !
aolt*ra. If 9 0 O Oonura. lb
A*erlU. ct 8 0 IStone. It
Troeky. lb  B 0 l Tratu. i

a^Batlwl for R. rerrell in iMh.
ci*f*iand ... .......... 000 000 000 000 0 - 0
»ra«hm«toa ...............................

Laonard. Double pIay*--Uyer to TravU 
to Donura. lUnuley to Kellner, l^ry to 
Hal* to TrcMky. Lwmaril to TravU to 
Bonur*. Wlnulns pitcticr—t.eonard. 
LcalDB pUobei^Zuber.

OetroU ah
roi, If 3
Walker, et i
Oehrl'r, 3b B“!
521V !■Ttbbatte. e a
! W ' , . “ p !

I 4..RKD flOX 1
r liinottcin *b ;
0 OCramrr. ct 4 i 
] 9 Vmmllt. 3
0 alPnii, ll> 4 I 

'llfroTJlii, M 3 ( 
.llllflni. 3I> 4 I

.  ter'J k " ! I
1 1 a I 1■ p” s 1

iNoniie'p 11 1 <
llluinpli’i. p 0 I

*d for B*r« In lih.
_____;Ud for Wluon In ath.
I>*lroU ....................  030 000 lot—4
Beaton . .................... 000 100 OOO—I

Brror*-York. Rofell. WllMn. Two 
ba** hll*-Or*«nb«r| 2, I(i>|e1l 3, Ttb*

Stars Capture 
Possession 
Of First Place

(By United Preee)
____ wood took over solo posac

tion of first place In the Pact 
CosBt baseball league with a 4 to 0 
vlcifijy over Portland last night.
' Johnny Babich pltch^ 'for the 
winners, giving up only four hits 
and. scoring his fllUi consecutive 
win. Llska woa the losing huiler.

Los Angeles made three runa In 
the ninth to defeat Sacramento, fl 
to 4. The win ftaced the Angels 
In a tie with Portland for second 
place. Salveson went the route for 
U »  Angeles while the Solons lised 
liewsome. Seats and BchmldL 

San Diego, behind. Craghead's 
hurling, won 4 to 0. from Oakland, 
Joyce was the losing moundsman.

Beattie turned back Ban Prancls- 
co, 9 to 0. Third Baseman Oysel- 
man. who was iwaned Tuesday 
night, sparked the winners by hit
ting a single, double, triple and 
honier. StuU was the losing pitcher 
and Pickrel the winner.

R K E
Oakland — ______ ___ ______ 0 S '
a»n Dieeo .............. ............... ...4 9------  ----------..., Crtgbead and

..... 5S5
-.-..a  0 t

:kre| and Ftraudeti Btuts. Wll- 

n u t
__ Aniele* ........ ........................ 8 a 1
Sacramento ............._ .i  .......... . 4 »  3,

Salv««>n and Coliint; Hewwme, Beatf, 
Behmidt and rnQki.

R K  a
Portland .................... ...... ....._..0 4 •
Hollywood ______ ___________ 4 0 <

Uikik and Dickey; Biblcb and Bren- 
sel.

Cobb to I^avc for 
Salt Flats to 
Seek Speed Record

SALT LAKE CTIY, May 8 (U A - 
John Cobb. English auto racer who 
will seek a new one-mllo land speed 
record this summer on the Bonne
ville salt flats, will leave England 
July 27. the Chamber of Commerce 
was Informed today.

Captain O . E. T. Eyston, also of 
England, who holds the present 
mile record of 31i jsJJes per hour, is 
expected to leave England about 
the same time, it was announced.

YOUNG TERRY DECI8I0NED
DBS JklOfNBS, May 5 (Ua—Henry 

Schaft. 140. Minneapolis, scored a 
technical knockout over Young 
Terry, 14«, Youngstown, o .  (4); 
Johnny Paychek. iw . Des Moines, 
knocked out Red MulUe, 180, Des 
Moines (1).

bette, Cramer-.. 3. Do err. Bacrtflec*— 
Cronin. Doubt* playi — Tebbeiu to 
aebnuftr: VoMBik to Berg; witjon to 
CroDtn to Fo»»: CroDtn lo Doerr to 
P o » . Loalng pitcher—WUmq .

WHITE SOX r  ATHLETICS 1

Kre*v'h. cf 3 1 llwerber. 3b 3 . .
Steln'r. rf 3 1 1]Hom«. r( 4 0 0
Walker. t( 4 l  ] johnaon, ]( 3 1 t
Kuhel. lb  3 1 OHauon, lb 4 ‘  '
Owan. 30 4 0 O liOdltl'l. 31) 4
Dykta, 3b 4 0 1 Brucker, o 3
Bvwetl. c 4 0 O Haai x 0
DieUtch, p 4 0 0 Ambler, h  4 . .

lOuler. p a 0 1
iNeleon »  0 0 ‘
Parker x u  0 0
Patter, p 1 0

TOUU 33 4 a Total* 33 
I—Batted for Brucker In Sth.
XX—Batt*d for Caiier in 7th. 
ix i—ai& foi Neuon in 7th.0hle*fO ........ ................COO 3W oeo-4
Philadelphia __________ OlO oOO OOO-l

*rror*-H*Mon, Ambler, Dyken, Two 
baa* hlt>-W*lker. Thre* baa* hiu — 
StelntMoker. Home run — Johiuon.

YANKEES I, BROWNS %
Bt. LouU at 
B. Mill*. If 4 . 
Wat, ct ’ 3 1 
Ollfl, 3b i  0 
Ball, rf 4 ■ 
MoQu-n. lb 4

Hew York at
CTfMettl. H 2 . .
Bolts. Sb 4 '0 a
lUnrlch, rf 1 J 0
Dimii’o, cf 4 I ■
Dicker, c a I
Qehrla, lb 3 0
s a s iJ .' ab 4 0

ToUl* S m l  TtoUH . .  .  .  
(OroattU out. hU by Bolfe'i batted ball 

in 3rd.)
SI. I.OUI* — ...............100 010 ooo-a
New York .............. ... 000 lOO 03»-3

&ror»_— 0*hrl|  ̂ Knlckechocker,
._.r. Dlmauio. 
H*erlttce*-Dlcki

Dickey. 1 ____
ertxKnr, DImi•y. Itaerltlce*-___
plan—Heltntr and .. 
fletlncr and Uci)iimn, 
Croietil and Othrlf.

. Ilefrner, Xnlck- 
Rom* tun—nirk* 

DtiilhlsH- « t .  
>li»>; 
ulcketl

Jockey Sees Bull Lea Victor 
In Kentucky Derby Classic

By IIENIY MeLBMORB
LOU18V1LLB. Ky„ May Q (U.B- 

Hls first mount was a arraggly 
Shetland pony, and he throw a 
chubby leg oyer It IB'years ngn in 
Hoskins, Neb,

On eatutdsy, with M,000 per
sons screaming at him, hell come 
out on the (rack at Ohurchlll 
Downs In the Kentnrky clerby 
mra<le, and hla mount will be 
null Lea. the dark buy. son of 
Bulldog and the most feared Iiorte 
in the field,

BitUng In hls'ailks tn the Jockey'a 
room at Churchill Down*, Irving 
Anderson, ai now, and a to[l rank
ing eontnwt rider, told mo how he 
felt about the derby, and wliat h i 
thought would liappen out on the 
ioam o( the ntclng strli).

Seen Meet ef HerM  
•Well Uke it all.’* Jrvlng said, 

•crewing hit llltle walnut ot a 
faee into a smile, -Every bit o f  It. 
I ’ve seen most of the itoraea we've 
get to Uek, and rtdden one or two 
ot th m . Htd at th« finish th efll 
ba fftUlng out of our way to keep 
from M ing run over. That Bull 
can n m ." .

“ But how fart- 1 aued, re
membering that Bull Lea'a s in  
was BuU Dot, a  fellow who never 
liltad to 10 mtieh farther than »  
mile. “Borne o f  th« esperU say
jroor HUM irlU M ed aW MBbu-

ianot after a mile and a sixteenth."
"Did any of tliosQ ripetts ever 

ride Bull Lea7" I r v t n g  stiked, "1 
have, and 1 know, Wlifn ho sel a 
track record for a mllo and an 
eighth at Keenlanil a couple ot 
weeks ago he had plnity, plenty 
left. They won’t hsv* lo come out 
and plok us up."

Early Hprrd 
Irvhig also twik «  cnirk at the 

horsemen who huve luUl tiial Hull 
Lea's lack ot early ai>ecd would l>« 
a big tiandloap to him.

"W e’ve got plenty of early foot. 
In that Xeenland rare we stayrd 
right with Mennw all the way. 
rroni the break iiiitll wc raiight 
him at Uie alilecnUi |>i)ln lio never 
was more than a Injiglh uhead, 
aiMl you know what that meatu. 
He's the fastest thing out ot a 
gate you ever law, a o  we can't 
be so slow.”

IrvJniT doesn't /cAr any o f  the 
eight derby horsea who raced in 
the derby trials Tuesday, and that 
field tnchidef) the famed Btage* 
hand. The Chief. U wrln, Etooto, 
and C o-apori He should )uive • 
prettx fair lln i oix them, too, be- 
cauae ly jT M  up on lA in la .ln  that 
raoe, w l^ h  saw Tiie Chief equal 
the track record for a mile and 
lick U w iln  by half a head.

Ran Oi*M Raee 
"Both l l ie  Chief and Lawrln 

2« n  •  great imce in Uia derby

trial," Irving laid, -but they both 
w ere-dead at the end. NrltlKr 
could have gone a mile and a 
(]uarter. Rlooto and Co-fi|)orl nre 
all right horses, but not derby 
clase.”

"What about BleiehandJ’' I 
asked.

" t  didn't see much of him. Me 
waa behind me all the Ihur. hut 
from whut 1 heir he didn't nin 
much o( a rttco, I heard some peo
ple say that he didn't try very 
hard, but I know that Wcstrope 
used the whip tm him four or 
five times, and I never heard of a 
jorkey wlitpplhg a horse Jiut iof 
the (un of It, When you bang 'em 
you bang 'em lor Just one reason 
—to make *e»n run."

<letUni Nervous
I asked the little gnoma of a 

fellow If he waa getting nirvoua 
aa derby day neared.

"I*)enty. It's about all !■ think 
about these dayi. And nlghU, too. 
1 have dreamed Uiat race fUty 
timea. U  gela youi Oeta everybody, 
t  gueas. And you know why I'd 
Uk« to win the derby m ort tban 
anything else? Not ilia matey or

He Worked Yesterday

UD/£S MD eS M T L E m if]  
BEFORB \ne STHKT WIS  S  

3 M £ ,  L C f  M 0  CALL V o u R  
A m n to /J lb  A C T IO N  3 8  
a s N S ^ A L  c o o t  O P  lH/6 S t X t , , .  

' m s  Pl/NISHABL£ B y  p m  O R  
1 0  D A Y S 'I M P B l S o m E N T  T b

Young Tracksters Set 
For County Meet

Hundreds o f  ydunjf track and field  athletes were ready 
this afternoon to de.scend on the F iler fairgrounds Friday for  
the annual Twin Palls county track meet.

Boy and girls pccionnm  from 26

Hagerman Scores 
111 Coodiu" Track 

.nduEieldJMcet—
HAGERm Xn , May 5 (SpeclaD - 

Aj3t)ngs received by pupils here.-tB- 
the track meet held In Gooding 
April 29 were;

Seventh grade boy. ,̂ Harry Dcn- 
nU, 1st In high jump. 2nd in 160- 
yd. daiJi. 2nd In 100-yd. dasli. Chcs- 
Ur Smith. 1st In 160-yd. dash; 3rd 
In high Jump: Johnny Trovlllo, 3rd 
in the shot put. 7th gmde girls: 
Vina Hill, 1st tn 15-yd. dash; Ven
ice Hill, 2nd in 75-yd- dash; 1.11a 
Lee Sevey, 2nd In sack race; Fairy 
Barlogi and Joycc*Humplrey, 3rd In 
three-legged race. 8th grade boys: 
Kenneth Olorc, 3rd In shot put. 3rd 
In broad Jump; Jimmy Parrott. 1st 
In SO-yd. dash, tied first In IiIrI) 
Jump. 2nd in lOO-yd. dash; Carl 
Owsley. 3rd In polo'Vault. Relay 
team took second, Harvey Mnxwell, 
Charles filackhart, Paul Knarr, 
Johnny Trovlllo.

Bth grade girls: w n n a  Cady. Isl 
In 7S-yd. dash; Donna Cady and 
Peggy Briggs. 1st In 3-legged racc; 
Vina Hail and Doris Brown, 2nd In 
3-legged ntce; Florence Henslee, 3rd 
In bftseball throw; relay race. 2nd, 
Vina and Venice Hill, Peggy Briggs, 
Donno Cady.

Swhnmer Today 
for School Girla

A swimmer for glrU o a  the Junior 
and ncnior cIqm basketball tennis 
was t o ^  held this afternoon nftrr 
school at Danbury's. 11 weather jwr* 
milted. The aKnlr was planned at a 
meeting of the group yeeterdny, 

Mlsa Mary Olllesple. coach; Mr, 
and M n . H. D. Hechtner, Mr, and 
Mra. H. B. Piaher and Mr. and Mrs. 

I Wakem accompanied the girls.

Yesterday’s
HERO

Emil L e o i t .) r d , Washington 
rookie, who outpltched Dob lo i 
ter and held the Indiana to alx 
hlta in scoring a 13-Inning 1-0 
triumph over Cleveland.

RUfiRIAN WIN&
NEW VOUK. May D Ol.B-Wladck 

Zbyaako, Russia, threw Mlku Kll- 
onls. Greece; Jesse Jamas, Greece, 
and Dropklck Murphy. Boston, drew; 
Tony Marlhielll, Italy, doclslnnetl 
Herbert flQhuiU. Germany,

Fighting Fox Becomes 
Betting Favorite 
For Kentucky Derby

By llE N & r McLEMORE
LO U ISV IL L E , -Ky., May 5 (U.R)— H e cam e, he was seen, 

and he conquered.
That’s F igh tin g F ox , the strapping son o f  Galahtfd III and 

M arguerite, and the Belair stud’s  solid hope in 'Saturday's <• 
64th running o f  the Kentucky '--------------------------------------------- --

o f the county’s rural grade schools 
will take p&rt, It waa announced 
today by Chairman Ralph I. Brown, 
Poplar Hill. The youngsters will 
competc J/J six dlviilons. three for 
boys and three for girls.

T bc compi.tition will g 
derway at 9 a. m. Friday.

No District Trophy
The—district trophy, hw< 

marking the region which ai 
the highest total points for the 
county cliampionshlp, has been 
abolished this year-and the-m eet 
will be run o i l  on the basis o f  In
dividual competition. No dislrlctcup 
will be given. Instead, individual 
llrst-placo winners will get bronze 
medals, and ribbons will go to 
youth.<i tAklng seconds and thirds.

A  loud-speaker system »-ill aislst 
in handling the hundreds of en
trants, who wero selected by dis
trict eliminations In seven regions 
of the county.

Board in Charge
General arraugrments are under 

the board of athletic control of the 
IV in  Palls County Tcachers' asso
ciation—Clialrman Brown, A. M. 
Klelnkopf, Pleasant Volley, and J. 
A. Miller, Wastilngton.

Officials llatetl today for the an
nual track and field event are all 
instructors In the various schools. 
They arc;

Timer—W . D. Cox, Itogcraon.
flcorekeepers-Mrs. Howard Man

ning, Shamrock, and Mrs. Faye 
Ilreazcnl. Poplar IfUl.

Jiulgrs—E. H. Ragland, H. M. 
Wclllnston. Melvin Dunn, Herbert 
Durgess, Mrs. Clara Strieker, Max 
Hcniilng, Howard Manning. Mrs, L. 
W, Pomeroy, Dorothy Parker, Ron
ald Cutler, Mr«. PhyllU William". 
i'Vcd IlerlMg. E. D. Medearl. ,̂ Mrs. 
W. n . Cox, Muriel Bmitlwon. L. W. 
Pnincroy. Robert B. Day and Mra. 
Gladys Doyd.

Jacobs Denies 
Breaking Faith

NEW YORK. May 5 OJ.R)-Pro- 
moter Mike Jacobs denied today he 
broke faith with the Jlllnnts boxing 
rommisslon when ho selected New 
York instead of OhlCBgo aa the Mtn 
for the Loula-Schmi'ling heavy- 
welRht title llfeht on Juno 32.

11 was JacobR* reply to acousalJons 
made Uila week by Chairman Jo
seph Trlner of the Illinois commU- 
Blon In the Chicago Dally Times.

“ I never assured Trlner or any
one else that Uia fight would bo 
hfld In Chlrngo." Jacobs said. '1 
considered Chicago aeriously and 
.ilacussed Ita poesibillties wlUi -rrl- 
ner and with !,eonard Hlcki of the 
Chicago Hotel Meu'a association, 
nut at no time did I commit my
self to anytlilng dellnlte.”

derby.
Yesterday this time he tliared Uie 

post o f  favorite with Btagehand. the 
Sande trained colt whoso smashing 
runs down the s i r e t c h  wonkhlm. 
tlsa.OOO In California during the 
winter. But today, whenever horBC- 
men studied~tbe probable field ot 
10 which wUl gA to the p ostjn  the 
derby, they aJi^ya'Wound up with 
One conclusion /

"The Fox isflhe one to boat."
Draws Attention

For a bit of quiet, .yet tingling 
drama, you need not go past the 
manner in which the Fox elevated 
himself to the post o f  favorite. It 
happened yesterday, iKtween the 
third and fourth races on the card 
at Churchill Downs. The track was 
deserted, a n d ‘ the some 15,000 fans, 
their bets on the third collected, 
and their bets on the fourth made, 
were sitting in the stands, or loiter
ing at the bars.

Then, with no fanfare,' no an
nouncement. ft horse and his Jockey 
Jogged slowly along the backstrctch. 
No one paid any attention to them, 
because t>etween nearly every race 
some stable boy gallops a horse 
around the track.

The boy and the horse took It easy 
and ambled Into the far turn; no 
one gave them more than a passing 
glance.

Trvmendoas Power
Tlien the boy must have said 

sometlilng, lor  In one great bound 
the horse was transferred from a 
loafing, easy striding animal Ini's a 
Pegasus who ficemed to fairly ny. 
No, Pegasus Isn't quite right, be
cause he didn’t seem aa II he had 
wings; he gave you the Impression 
o f tremendous power, endless vital
ity; and the will to run over anything 
In front of him.

Tho horse waa Fighting f^ix. with 
his man. Jimmy Stout, up.

T h e-F or  hadn't nm SQ ygrds be- 
forc every eye in the place was on 
hlnu And the Fox gave 'em a show.

Standing Up «
He worked a mile and an eiglith 

In 1:55 4-5 but the time doesn’t 
mean anything. I t  wa.s how he made 
that time. Save for a brief moment 
at the start. Stout never gave hi: 
mount his head. In fact, as the Fox 
came boiling down tho stretch 
Jimmy was standing up. pulling up 
on the reins as hard as he could. 
But that didn't bother the Fox, His 
head was turned Almost around by 
the yanking, but on ho went, a mag-

By United Preu
Goodman. Reds ___ ______ _
Laneri. C n b s .........................

U iber, GianU . 
Ripple. Giaata ..

Homer
Parade

nlflcent picturq of everything a
ICC horse should be.
The Fox’s  showing hammered his 

odds down to 2 ^  to l  and made him 
the favorite. Next in line, at 3 to 1, 
was the Uaxweil Hbward entry of 
Stagehand and The Chief. BuU Lea 
was 6 to  1, and Menow and Dauber 
8 to  1. Lawrln was held at 10 to 1, 
Can't W ait at 15 to 1, C o - ^ r t  at 
25 to j ,  and Elool© at 30 to 1.

WE’LL MAKE 
CAR PAYMENTS 
EASY FOR YOU

Stop in soon and ask 
us about our refinanc
in g  plan. I t  is an easy

___iv a y_tQ _a iretch _  yo_ur _
paym ents out fo r  a

longer period o f  time.

F. C. GRAVES & 
SONS ,

I M M a lo N . . P iia i^ S Il

anythint Uka that. I want to win 
It Just to l i t  a look n  M r. Wrighk 
(Waneit owner o( Bull
Ivaa), whan he knom, ha'a ffo> m 
dattoy wtnnar. Hall ba m on  Uk* 
a kid with hla ftnt bleynlt.”

IHIt ViltM

^ C a rlo in ly  you hov* 4-wh«al 
brakM , « «  oU-f!**) body « *  * 
•afaty glau  . .  . But, you naad 
Goodyaar UlaGuards to moka 
your motoring comp)tt«)y tola) 
lilaGuorda or* rMorv* tir«i 
within your tirvt. II out«r eciaing 
and tub* lalL LUoGuoid M* 
mains Inflatad. •nabllng you lo 
bring your car to o nnooih. Ml* 
•top)

•
L IF E flM M t SAVE MORE 

THAR TNEY COITI
T h «y  c a n  ba  uaad In a n y  brand 
o i lir »< -n a w  or  old .

COMM m  AN D  L IT  U l  IH O W  YOU 
N OW  YO U A R I ACTU ALIY fAYIM* 
rO R  IIPIAUAR OS W H IT H IR  YOU 
N A V I T H IIII  N O T IC T IO M  OR NOTI

Magel Automobile Co.
"Original D o d «  and Plrntoulh Dealer"

IM  nrd Ave. N. *  rl">n« »<»

with
g o o d /¥^e a r
LIFEGUARDS

1 . .
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I P  IT ’S 
H E L P  
T H A r S WANTED

rnU LB  HELP WANTED .

Use Classified " i T e e r t l m n z e  to (lod «  cook to 
n u  thli r w u n r u t  owner’i  seodJf

.  . .  Check th e  ra tes p rin te d  on th to  
page and you ’l l  re a liie  w h y  c la te i fM , ;  
is  such a  popu la r m ethod o f  adrcr- 
t is ln g  inexpenalye lj’.

W A N T  A D  R A TE S
9or  PubUeaUoD ts Both 

TlUEa «Dd NCW8.

EATE8 rSB UNB PSR DAT:
Ski dajs. per UiM per d*J------U«
T b m  «iya, per Uoe per da7~l«e 
On# d*7, per Use--------------------I4o

83 l*87o Discount 
- F or Caah

Ckch discount cUoired It id rer-  
UsemcQt is paid (or wHblo teven 
(Uyi o l flrst Insertion.
No clsstUled' td  taken (or tesi 
than BOo, iBCludlng discount 
l in o  o l classified adverttslng com* 
put«<) bn basis ot (Ive medliAo* 
lenfftb vorda per line. ^

IN TWIN PALLS 
PHONE 33 or 38 FOR AD'fAKXR 

IN BtJHL 
Leave Ads at Varney's Candy Blore

C O M P LE TE  C O V E R AG E 
A T  O NE COST

P E R S O N A L^

SITUATIONS' WANTED

en. Moore's Repair Bhop. Ph 339^
B n roR K R . 37 yra. ezp. In sausaie. 

'slausbter and shop work. Ret. 
^ Im  H ; Bajdwln, Twin Palls, Ida.

Hold Everything! LOTS and b lf  bam . Inq. 1st house 
No. Wash, school.

QIRLS attending Twin Falla Busi
ness UnlYenlty want places “  
work (or nn. and bd. Call 314.

EXP. flrl needs housework. Prefer 
farm. Call at Wm. Hl««lnlwth- 
am'a house, Piler.

WANTEb: Parm work by « p .  man. 
Ref. Bee A. P. Hotaquut. 8H B. 
on Addison.

BO A R D  A N D  ROOM
RM &  bd.. downstairs. 130 6th N.

. 131 1th Ave. N. Ph.

SEE Sunset Memorlsl park now.
WAI.Ii cleanlnf; papered, kaJso- 

mlned and pointed surfBces. Ph. 
622.J^_____________________

POEMS set to music, arranged (or 
publication. Pree cxsmtnstlon, 
report MMM Studios. D ept T, 
Portland, Ore.

“ OOR MOTTO"
Mass production, good wages, 
QUlck sales and small profits. Joe 
Downing Fruit Stand, Five Points' 
West.

MEN old at 40. Get pep. New Os- 
trex< tonic-tablets contain raw oy* 
ster Invlgoratora and other stim
ulants. One dose starts new pep.

* Value 11.00. Special price B9c. Call, 
write Mnjeatlc Pharmacy.

C A R D  O F T H A N K S
We wish to thank our (rlends and 

neighbors (or their kindness and 
sympathy, and the beautiful floral 
offerings, during the' slckne-w and 
death ot our daughter and sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nliil Bradshaw’, 
aizabelh, Helen, T^ddy and 

Norma Bradshaw.

S TE A M  B A TH S

B E A U T Y  SHOPS

f o r  R E N T — ROOMS.
FRONT bedroom. 444 3rd East

SLEEPING room. 353 0th No.

DESIRABLE .oom . close in. OenUe- 
men preferred. Phone 173.

A P A R T M E N T S  FO R  R E N T
3-RM. turn, a p t  346 4th Ave. E.
FURN. a p t 319 6th E. Reduced.

BROSSEAU a p t 338 3rd Ave. No.

PURN. apt*. The Oxford Apts.

’JUSTAMERE Inn, (um . Ptl. «fil
3-RM. (umlshed. Oxford Apts.

"Jfa really very simple. M adam-just tuck It under one ot your 
chins and you’ro aU setl"

2-ROOM FURN. apt with bath. 
Parisian Apts. FO R S A L E — F U R N IT U R E LIV E S TO C K  and P O U L T R Y

ONE rm. (um . a p t Inquire rear 
55B 8lh Ave. W.

HOUSEHOLD fum . 678 ’BuchatiRn.

NICE front 3>room apartment 
Adults. 263 6th Ave. No,

PIANO, In good ■ condition. Cheap 
for cash. Apt 18, Waverly ApU.

*7.50 to  110 allowed (or your old 
mattress on a new Innersprlng 
Mattress. Prices range 11155-to 
»39,ft0. Moon’s Spring Sale. Ph. 5.

WANTED-Pasture (or M ewes and 
lambs. E. Mcunler. R t  1, T . F.

3 > n o o u  modem  furnished apt 
Bungalow Apts. 3nd Ave. E.

PERMANENTS, $1.60 up. «.0 0  and 
M.OO. tw5 (or price of one. Over 
Ind. Meat M kt Mrs. Bcamcr.

FEW m om enu spent scanning 
this section will often prove prot- 

— liable.— ----------------------------------------
NICE 3 Rm. A p t Lights. waUr fum. 

Rea.sonable. 362 6th Ave N. Ph. 
1744M.

MOTHER'S day specUl-$3.50 Duart 
■ perm, (or $3J0. Fifth Ave. Beauty 

Shop, 419 6th East Ph. 190-W.

SMALL fum. apt., electricity, l^eat 
hot water turn. Adults only. Ph. 
328. 321 7th No.

MARCtLLETS, 738 Main E. Perma- 
rnentfl |IJO to »7J». Oil ihampoo 

and ( l^ e r  wave 60c: Evenings by 
appointment Phone 363,

3-RM. fum . ground floor, cool and 
convenient Adults. 266 Bl. Lks. 
No. Ph. 1633 after S p. m.

NICE. 3 rms. private bath. New cled, 
rartjfe. (rig., overstuffed fum. In

sulated. 127 0Ui Ave. N. Ph. 1176-W.
ARTISTIC BEAUTY SALON Spe- 

Dial OH permanents 11.60 and up 
A*lc about our May Sprclnln, 

Phones 199 Buhl and Twin Falls.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents as low a.'i $1.00. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 806. 
136 Main West
MOTHER'S (lay speclal-O ll wave 

>a.3S. Ask about other specials. 
Idaho Barber Ae Beauty Shop, 121 
Main E. Phono 424,

MOTHEllH (Iny special until May 
7th. two permanent waves (or the 
price of one. Find a friend and 
save half. Crawford Beauty Sa
lon, 113 Main avenue south; ph.

. 1674.

BUSIN ESS O PP O R TU N ITY

BERV. station for sale. Ph. 71, Kim
berly.

TOR SALE—Uood beer, iunch and 
card room In imall town. B oi 50, 
care News-Tlmes,

QOOD bustnrsfl oprnlng, man or 
lady. Salary. One who rati make 
investment of 8400 Profits seml- 
aniiually. Invest.tallon Invited. 
Box One, Newa-1'lmea.

WILI, ftll imyliiK lunch Mnnd In 
Twill rnlls ildwiitowii bimlnrw 
dlfllrlcl. Prlvp-lii fiirlllllp.i on lni«y 
rornrr. Qlhnr Interests clpmniid 
ntleiitluii, l>ox n 'llmeS'Nows.

s a i > :s m e n "  w a n t e d ’
WANTKI>-M»n rm UnwirlsU ronlo. 

iVnnsnent If you uro a hugller, 
Tor piiitlcuUun wrlln UswlrlKli'n, 
Ucpt. IDE.15B-103, Denver, Colo.

'  M A l. l i  l iK l .P  W A N T E ^

WANTEDrMVn’ t'o uiiln (or big pay 
welding Jobs. TJioso wlectcd will 
be llKirnuiilily tr^liird. Apply M. 
KasclUne. 314 BlionliiiiiD East.

a 'm o Y 'jV b  man "wltir c a r . ' l i ^  
wages. Drive l “wln ralls-Nevarta, 
No Mlllrii. Invest wKli me about 
•300. Money letiunalilo or prnn- 
anent InUreat In liuslue.i.n. Ait 
for Mumoti, 113 2nil HI. W. Alter 
»  p, m. 333 6th Ave. E.

M A L E ~ A N ir F i ':M A I .i i - r  
_  HKI.P W ANTED

•30 WK. grow mushrooms. Cellar, 
shed. We buy SOi- lb, Fren book, 
Write Mushrooms, 2018 Beoond,

M O NEY TO  LO A N
O, JONEB for loans on homes.

I '^ F tlA m o iie y  for loam In 'I'win 
Palls and aiUtlllDUs, Hwim Inv,

BMALL, short time loaiu mado on 
«rlloi*i o ( valufr^Hares ^ m ltu revaluo^Haj 

«K>yMaln fl

FOR R E N T — HOUSES
1 ROOM house. Phone 1763-R.

RMS. small acrenge. Ph. 1433-W. 

3 SMAllL houses, 240 Elm.

2-RM. furnished cabin. Ph. 0386-J3.

MODERN, coinforlsble home. ; 
bedrooms. CIOKe In. Adults. In
quire 135 6th Ave, EtisU

BARGAINS-golore ll.^ed (tally In 
these columns. Rend or use them 
tor profits.

ALL mod. 0 rm. house on 4Ui Ave, 
E.. near pool. Writ* Mrs. J. H 
Wilson, Rt. 2. Buhl. Idaho,

THSRB U no nsoessJty for uoneed* 
ed extr» tumlture to lie in the 
attlo wben a  tew cents invested 
in the OluaUled Sectloo wlU leil 
It tor you.

LIVING room buIUs as low $47,50, 
■CDmplBif“ stocic'or^5Teno5rT3«- 
room suites, dining room suites. 
Also big assortment Axmlnstcr. 
Wilton rugs at prices you can af
ford. Moon’s Spring Sale. Phone fi.

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S
FOR a real cultivating tool for on

ions, beets, beaiis. call to see 
machine at 6e l( M(g. Co.

TRACTOR repairing. compres.ilon 
testing, spark timing, valve seat
ing, rings Installed. Bearing work. 
Ph. 1303. Geo. Woods, 753 Main N.

BAOLE Supply Co, anncunce.i their 
new location In the Williams 
Tractor Co. bulldlnR, 3rd Ave. S, 
Call and see our (ull line ot Case 
tractors and farm Implements. 
Special removnl sale on Irrigating 
sliovels 95c; dnm canvas, heavy, 
33o per yard. EaRle Supply Co.. 
Williams Tractor Co.

W A N T E D — M lscellaR90U8

WANTED, prices on a few vacant 
locutions 2nd to 6th Avenues. N. 
or E. Swim Investment Co.

R E A L  E S T A T E  FOR S A L E

n e w  i  Rm. house. Terms-Reason- 
able. 330 Elm.

TRAILER houses. Gem Trailer Oo.

MAIN Ave. lot in 3rd Blk. from 
Shoshone Cor., 8600. Swim Invest
ment Co.

'4 ACRE low. Easy terms. New 8 
room modem home. 83500. J. E.
White.

USED rpfrlBcratirs at DetweUer's, 
Low priced. 3. 6 f t  Prlgldalres.

8500.00 bu)'s lot on 2nd Ave So. op 
posite Krengel Hdw, Swim Invest
ment Co,

Ne w  hoii.«e for sale, double. Ket- 
chum. Sun Vnlley, A. M. Rose, 
box 922, Ketchum,

IMPROVED 6-acra tract 3 4  ml. 
East of Washington school. Write 
Clarence Fearer. Ketchum, Ida.

CHOICE I
Bijchapi Plcrco and Tajlor 
Sts. at 8150 to-W O  per lo t  Swim 
Investment Co.

MODERN 6-R  house, excellent con
dition. Immediate posseWon, Price 
•2850, *700.00 cash. r<unnlnder at- 
5%. Swim. Investment Co.

FOR SALE: 3 aecUons of high grar- 
Ing land about 10 ml. S, W. of 
Salmon doin. One section Is school 
.section lease. One deeded. Priced 
reasonably. Ed Wells, 1440 8th 
Ave. E. V

SUBURBA-N 10 A., with 8-rm. mod
em home, pavement, constant 
flowing stream of water, Tlila 
property Is partially landscaped 
It has great possibilities for plat 
ting In Bmailer acrenge tracts and 
for further iandscoplng. Location 
equal to the best. Price. 87000.00; 
terms. Swim Investment Co.

WANTED: Pasture^ for 13 head ot 
cattle. Ph, 0I83-J3. *

WANTED—Horses to pasture. 3 mi. 
E. and 2-ml. No. Wash, achool.

FOR RENT: 35 A of sheep pasture 
1 ml. So. H W. Hansen. Scott.

HIGHEST prices paid tor your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ> 
ent Meat Company.

FOR SALE—Pour 12 unit rabbit 
hulfhcs; 3 development pens. Ne' 
Zealand White rabbits from prite 
ft-tnnlng stock. Owen Badger. 4 ml. 
South East of Burley. Ph. 
029SJ2.

FRYERS 
Milk-fed, grown In confine

ment. tender os squab. AJIre or 
drewed. Phone 73.

—Open Sundays—
HAYES HATCHERY

W AN TE D  TO, B U Y

POR S A LE  OR R E N T
PIANO for sale or rent 155 10th E.
5 ROOM modcfn hou.se, hriw. floors, 

new fumncc. Smtill down pay- 
menl, Intiulro 334 3rd Ave. E.

4-room house and garage •30; 
9 room house, partly furnished. 
UghU and waUr Included, 818.

6-room modem wiUi hardwood 
floors and tiiVnace, 893.60, 

BEAUCHAMP St ADAMS 
135 Hl^oshone South

L o w  coet auto repairs. Gas, oil, tire 
repair. SUndard Station on Truck 
Lane. Block W. of E. 6 P t  T.
Zlatnlk,

A U TO S FOR S A LE

37 FORD B|)ort Coupe. 13.000 actuol 
niltrs by owner. Parking Service, 
next to KreiiBrl'a

AUTO MART 
FOR GOOD USED CARS 

We buy, sell and trado. 3rd and 
Main West

BAROAINa
at

Twin Fiills Motor 
'37 Bludebaker 'I'tuck. 
L. W, B, Ixm mileage. 

‘30 'I'erraplana 
Pour door Sedan 

Alr-Plow Trailer IIuum.

Ha v e  ynur car repaired In Idalu... 
most nitKlern shop. Uarnarrt Auto 
Company.

FOR W ALK OR TR A D E

FOR PIGB; • PertlllMr attarhment 
tor McCoi-mlok npuil planter and 
1>. & O. bean drill .Inq. 8 ml so  
U B. KUnberly. Ph. 2« -J il,'

CUSTOM klUlnf, curing ai>d~iii;^

LOW- C 06T  and high rtador ptrr 
centage make these lutia ada the 
moat economical ai>d profitable 
market la iown^

B u sin ess  a n d  P ro fe ss ion a l

DIRECTORY

6-ROOM modem house, fur
nace h eat new garage »2300. 
1800 cash, bal. 837,60 monthly.

6-nx)m modem house with 
hardwood floor*, new fumaee. 
garage 83800. 8450 cash.'Poeses- 
lion.

n  acre tract with modem 
house, oak floors, bath, water 
system, well and clstem. Priced 
right for quick «Ue, Phone 304.

BEAUCHAMP & ADAMS 
136 Bhoehone South

S EED A N D  F E E D
CULL spuds. ca ll 0198-R3.

FREE cull potatoes, 3 ml. E.. i n  No, 
Kimberly. Jim Howard ranch.

TRUE to variety bulk garden seeds. 
Public M orkct

FOR S A L E -  
M IS C E LLA N E O U S

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

CLEARM^OE of-all knits conUnues 
at Mrs. Hales Loganknlt'Bhop:

TRAILER hottse. 30x8. 3 rms, 2 ml. 
W, Filer on Highway 30.

FOR SALE—Guaranteed U. S. Gar
den hose. 50 f t  lengths complete 
83.50. Krengel's Hardware.

Falls County. Idaho; and The 
Bouthwe.st Slxty-two and one- 
hair(82H> feet ot Lot Eight (8> 
ot. Block forty-one (41) of Twin 
Fulls Townslto as the same is 
shown by the official plat thereof 
on file and of record in the office 
of the County ileeorder o f  Twin 
Falls County, Idaho, defendants.s 
THE STATE OP IDAHO fiENEJS 

GRECTlNOS to Earl Miller; Walter 
MUler; Clarence Miller; The un
known helra ot Bophla J, Ward, 
sometimes known af Sophie J, Ward, 
deceased, and the unknown derlseei 
of Sophia J. Ward, sometimes kno'Wn 
as SopMe J. Ward, deceased; and 
all unknown owners, claimants and 
parties In Interest o f  the following 
described real estate, to-wit: Lot 
Nine (8). Block Eight (8) ot Mur- 
taugh Orchard Addition to the City 
of Twin Falls, Idaho, u  the aaina 
Is shown by the official plat there
of on file and of record In the of
fice ot the County Recorder « f  
Twin Falls County. Idaho; and The 
Southwe.'it Slxty-two and one-halt 
(63>'j) feet o f Lot Eight (8) ot Block 
Forty-one (41) of Twin Falls Town- 
site, as the same Is shown by the 
official plat thereof on file and ot 
record In the office of the County 
Recorder o f  Twin Foils County, 
Idaho, the defendanta' above named:

BARGAINS In u.'^d electric refrig
erators, 7 ft. Frigldalre or 6 f t  
Gmnow. Detwelier'a.

BEST quality woodwocdnTCwls are 
Delta, Twin Falla^unk House, 
380 Main So.

BH cubic f t  General Electric re- 
frig’erator. Price low. Ph. 1603-J. 
evenings.

REPAIR your.ifumace and boiler 
early. Ph. 383. Rome Plumb. «  
HtB. r  '*

CLEAN-UP. Paint-Up. Low prices 
on paint and wallpaper at Moon's 
Phone 8.

7 ClfBIC I t  General Clectrlo re
frigerator. Good condition. A bar
gain. Phone 0181-R4 after six.

FOR SALE—Hauck Flame Guns, 
the most economical weed burn
ers you cai> buy. Krengel's Hard
ware.

PRICED to seU. Frigldalre. 2 key 
novelty beer box with bottle

__cooler.— Murtaugh— Cafe.— Mur*
taugh, Idaho.

PORTABLE lunch wagon built tor 
fairs and celebrations. Can be 
used for trailer house. Will trade 
tor acreagc. 423 Main E.

DOUBLE tested package and bulk 
seeds-plants. 348 Main Bo.

BALED HAY.' Ph. 160. Magic Ctty 
Feed and Fuel Co.

ASHTON Seed ^ t o e s .  0 . L. Ash- 
ley. Twin Falla TourL

YELl/DW Drtit seed com . Frank

FOR BALE: Certified 123s and S&i 
Nortlierns; also few Red Kid
neys to contract. Kinney Whole
sale Co. Phono 08.

81. See us and make arrangements 
for some of thin seed. Murtaugh 
Seed St Supply Co., Murtaugh, Ida.

GOOD assortment of everBreens. 
dorAiant shnde and fruit trc«.% 
shrubs, vines and' flower pinnt.t, 
Twin Falls Nur.spry, 1243 Kim
berly ltd, Pli. 80-M.

A u to  Service

LOCKHEED Hyilruullo Drakes. Au- 
ItiorlBcd factory sales snd service. 
HCUI.I.Y'fJ AUTO HERVICE 

riiann ;il3i '->14 Sliosliune East.

Ituildinf; ('ontracting

K ey Shop
SCMADB'Kry’ ahop. Ijiwn inowels 

sharprneit. I'iO 2nd Si, ti. Duck 
of I. D.

Moving

EXi‘ , riu'iH-nIn liitrTlcii' finishing 
^ speclBliy, r ii, i4ia,

■'Moniooth' .V «oiis Planing Mlli 
•iifl Cmilrarlors. PhfM)e
378-W

('iicicni
BfOYOIJC f"lp« s'ld BPrvlre, Dlasliu

Cyrlny. riiono Ifll.

D o r l o r t - D c n l l t l t

D rra . I. li iyim rr. Fool fliwrclal 
Ut. over C. i; Aiid»'r*o» Btore. Ph. 
S6S-J,

Floor Sanding
hoar  HniicUiiK. H. A. HrWer, 102fl-J,

Foundaiion (iarmcntB
NU-BONK nil’' " f  c'>r»ets, combi- 

iiPtles. iTiillvldual figure
analysis nml driMonslrotlons giv
en wllliiiiil obllKAtlou. Mrs. Al- 
brrt I'ulrlPi <67-W.

Munru to  Ijoan

Personal Loans
!fr> m id U P  .

privately. " "
YODU .SKINATUUIO ON LY
No Kinl0..»ris. No Mortgagei.
Cliargfs am leaM.iiabte, ttopay as 

ymi get paid. si
CASH c u r -;n iT  c o m p a n y
nooms 1 » "d  3 Phone

Biuliiioldfr Uliig. 778

Innurancc
Peavey-taber Co,. Inc. Pli. 301,

Plumbing-Heating
ABBOTI' riunililDS si>d llpullnx 

Oo, l»uiii|i.*, vsiilrr soflnjpi.r Pay 
Pli. 85, niglii I’ ll. 13DU-W, Under 
Fidelity Nal'l Ilnn'i.

Palntinij-lhcoralinii
KAl^OMlNlNf», imliitltiit, i»il>er 

lianging. E. L. tilmflcr. I'li.
PAPE^IANOINO, psiiiiniR, kMlAi). 

mining, Workinnnaliiii nlM»lutely 
guaranteed. I>rn Iturlu. I'll. U';d-J.

Radio Repairing
All makM lliidl'm Itr|in1inl nnd 

flervlrert, Fnoltiry Uiictln llfivhr

Real tJatate-InHuranre
p. C, CIRAVm As Honn. fli.

Tuiiewillcru
Saies, reii\sUi mid srn-lr<-. I'li. 1><).

UpiiolBterlng
Wanted; UpholsteriiiB, rtpuiiiKir, 

furniture reflnUhing, winitriw nlnxle 
work. Grew and llrulry iSirniiiiro 
Co, Phone 665, 130 Second /It ,1>«l.

APKING filled maOrrMPs iiindn frnni 
old! Mattn-Mrs lenovnlrd nnd ts- 
Mveyed. Wool rnrdlng. Twin J îlla 
MaUreai Factory. I'll. 81-W.

W aiher Service
WE repair ail makes w m Iimo. W 

Appliance.

CLEAN UP BPEOIAIi 
Bliss lYlumph cerllfled Blue Tng 

Mfd potalop.r ,
UTAH BLUE TAG 81.50 CWT. 

NEBRASKA BLUE TAU 11.75 CWT, 
Globe Heed and Ferd Co.

SELF trailer hitchers are “ Uilor 
made" .to fit cars from 1935 lo 
193B without drilling holes. 46 mln- 
ule Installaton, Self Mfg. Co.

Used piano 849.60. Terms. 
Used. Plano.-86r.80, Terms, 
Used piano; 899.60. Terms. 
Used organ, 825.00 cash. 
Write Box 4. Tlmes-News.

SAVE 10 to 35% on Refrigerators. 
Dexter Washers. Btewart Warner 
Radios, Electromaster Ranges and 
Wnter Heaters In Moon's Spring 
Sole. Phono 6.

YOU AND pACH OP YOU are 
hereby notllled that a complaint 
has been tiled against you In the 
District Court o f  the Eleventh Ju
dicial District of the State ot Idaho, 
In and for the County o f  Twin Falla, 
by the above named plaintiff; and 
you  ̂ are hereby directed to i^)pear 
and plead to the la ld complaint 
within twenty days o f  the aerriee o t 
this summons; and you are further 
notifletl'that unless you to  appear 
and plead to said complaint within 
the time herein specified, the plain
tiff wUl Uke Judgment against you 
as prayed in said complaint.

You are further notified that by 
plalnUffs complaint plaintiff seeks 
Judgment and decree o f  the 'above 
entitled Court declaring and ad
judging that said plaintiff is the 
owner ot the reai estate in said 
complaint end hereinafter'describ
ed, and that the defendants, or any 
or either of them, have no estate 
or Interest whatever in  or to said 
tand or premises or any part there
o f ; and thst the u ld  defendants 
and each and every o f  them be 
forever debarred tad  enjoined' from 
asserting any claim whatever in or 

> r e m i^  adverse to 
the plaintiff; that said land and 
premises being particularly describ
ed as follows, to-wU:

Lot Mine (9). Block Eight (8) 
ot Murtaugh Orchard Addition 
to the City of Twin Falls, Idaho, 
as the same Is sliown by the of
ficial plat thereof on file and ot 
record In the office o f  the County 
Recorder .of Twin . Palls County. 
Idaho; and 

n ie  Southwest Sixty-two and 
one-b'alf (S2H) feet o l Lot Eight 
(8) o( Block Forty-one (41> ot 
Twin Falls Town&te, as the nune 
Is shown by the official pUt 
thereof on file and of record in 
the office o f  the County Recorder 
of Twin Falls County, Idaho. 

Together with the

THE machine and carriage bolta are 
In now, tons of them on hsnd, 

^Welgh them up yourself, don't mix 
the bins. 15o lb. Tliey ore cut 
tiircads'. Claud C. Pratt Sales Co.

FELT bnsc and Inlaid linoleum 40c 
to 81^0 per square yard'. Also 
100 9X12 felt base rugs 84.95 to 
tUi)5, These are drop patterns. 
Moon's Spring Sale. Phone B,

FUltNlTURE—New and used furni
ture nf all kinds, coal ranges, elec- 
trie rnngrs, coal atovrs, circ-ulntnrs 
and other household furnishlnga.

hereditaments and appurtena 
thereunto belonging, or in any 

talnlng.
My hand and the Beal 

of said District Court this 4th day 
W  May. A. D. 1938'

FRANK J. SMITH,
Clerk of the District Court

(Seal)
CHAPMAN i t  CHAPMAN,
LIONEL T. CAMPBELL,
Attorneys for Piklntlff.
Residing at Twin Falls. Idaho.

I>ub, Times May 6,12, 19, 38. June 
3. 193B.

FOR BALE—Great Northern Br»n 
Seed. Bdth crrtlfifd  and unrerll. 
fled of tho,following stratn.s:

U. ot I. 133 
U. of I, 60 
U. o f  I. 81 
Fllflwortil 

at our warehouses In Filer, Kim
berly, HaETiton, Milner,

Bean Growers' Warehnuse Corp.
430 Shoshone Went 'i'win Falls

FOR HALE 
1937 EASY WAHHEltfl 

Have Up to 830.00 
Floor models and demonstratori, 

The Quantity Is Limited so KURRYI 
C. O. ANDERSON 

Appliance Dept.

NOTICE 
Gooding Bean Growers—U you 

want good certlflrd or inirrrtlfled 
bean seed como down wliprn wn 
are bulldiug our new wnrphnuse 
luid a«k for l(ni|ili Duy or Wes
ley Grow, After 0 p. in, rail us 
by plione.
WESTERN BEAN M HEED OO.

Oooding. Idnlui

U A IIY  C il lC K S

0 WKS. i>ld White leghorn Pulltla, 
49a rarh. while Diry Insl. Also 
It. I, Reds and Hurrrd Rorks, 
Baby chlriis 6c lo 10c, Oj)ni Uiin 
days. Ilnyen llnlriirry.

HEXED Baby I'lilieis from a ix>ini. 
lar strain ot White U ghom a 05% 
accuracy guaranteed, l^ n 't  wssto 
room and feed with cockerels. Buy 
from a U. S. Approved and Pul- 
lorum Tested lintriirry at home. 
Hatches every Tupf.dny. Also b 
impular Iipovy breeds iiaU:lied 
every Friday. Hunny Chlx Hatch, 
ery, Filer, Idaho, Phone 303,

WHY delay? After May 6 Rocks 
lUds, Orptngtoiis, l.egiioma an 
reduced tt> 88 00. Assorted breeds 
•7.00, Wyandottei. (xgiirtas. New 
Hampsiiires. While Rocks, Buff 
Mlnorcas. (8.00. Hatcii your dwn 
eggs at 3o ea. or 3'.tn per rhirk 
escii Thursday, 'lYays hold. 170 
eggs.

CANADA IIATOHERY 
Jerome, Idaho Phone 138<W

FO R R E N T — M lnccllaneoui
c o w  i>asture, 868 Ird J^e. W.

r

USED T1R118 
33xB trurk tires 85.00 up,
5.50x17 Aomn good 83.50 up. 
nooxin Kood Iread 83,50 up. 
B,00x20 truck and bus. Homn like 
new 85.00 up. All recondltlrned 
for safety and thousands of r illes 
of cheap tire service.

STUART MORRISON 
233 Truck U n e  Plinr.e 1735

FO R SALM
AUTO DOOIl OljWJfl

• W i n d s h ie l d  a n iJ 
WINDOW OLABB 

No charge for I'lbor srtting 
glass If you wDl lirlng >(jur 
sash or drive yjur car In. 

Phff.ie 6

M O O N 'S

LKGAL ADVEKTlH[':Mi':N r s
ANOTIIKK MIIMMONH FOit 

(tritVICK BY PtlBI.K^ATKlN 
In tlie nifltrlrt Court of liie D^venlh 

Jlfrtirlitl DUtrlcl o f IliP /MniB of 
IdMio, In and for the Coiuily ol 
'I'win Falbi. 

r,Ll,\.V. imOWN. u wid..w, plHtulUf,'

KAUL M iij:.r ji : ' w a m t h  m i l -
i.KR; OI.AIIENCE MIIJ.EH; 'I1ie 
unknown helra of Ooj>tilB J, Ward, 
enmetlmes known on Hopiiic .1. 
Ward, deceased, and liic iiiikuimii 
devisew of Bophla J. Ward, some
times known as Bopliln j .  Want, 
deressedi and all iiii|innwii own
ers, rlslmsnU and psrllfs J»t In- 
teresl nf the following described 
rrni estal»T«to-wll: IM  Nine <g), 
Hiork Eight, <8) Ot^MuHM'gh 
Orciisrd AddUlon to tfie Oily of 
Twin Falls, Idalio, as the same Is 
oiiown by tha official plat tiiereof 
on file and ot record in the olliee 
ol tho County Recorder ot 7'wlii

NOTICE OF IIEARINU OF PBTI- 
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION 
AFTER M P 8E  OF TW O YEARS 

AND FOB DETERMINATION 
OF IIEIRRIIIP.

Ill tho Probate Court of Twin Falls 
County. Blate of Idaho,
In the Matter of Uie Estate of 

Albert R, McFarland, Deceased.
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN t o : 

all persons interested In the above 
estate both creditors and helra that 
ElluiMPi A, McFarlatid dkl. on the 
ieth day of April. 1030, file in the 
above entitled court, her verified 
petition for administration after 
lapse of two years and lor deter- 
mlnntlnn of heirship alle^ng there
in tlial the said Albert R, McFar
land died Intestate on or about the 
flth day of Octoi)cr, 1934; that tho 
said decedent at tho time of his 
death was ir-resident ot tlie County 
of *m-ln Falls. Slate o f  Idaho, and 
that the said decedent died selted 
of Iho followlJig drsrrlbed real 
properly in tho said C<ninty of Twm 
Mills. State of Idaiio, lo-wlt:

Tlie WH of the 8EU o f  Bec- 
lloii 80. Township 10 Bouth, 
Range 18 East BoUe Meridian, 
reserving and excepting ten 
arres more or less lying above 
tiip Main Canal of Uie Twin 
l^ills Canal Company as said 
raiial Is now constructed over 
and acrnsa said premises; also »  
Irart of five acres more o f  less 
lying brlow ssid cunsl In the 

o f llie a m  «{ arctlon 30, 
dpsoihied M loliiiwa;

Beginning al the nurtiiwcAt 
rnriier uf E'.i o f HEU of said 
Hecllnn liiPiire Bnutii 1402 tret 
lo the loo of sloiifl of Main 
(laiiai, thence North 35 degrees 
33' K.asl 300 feet, thence North 
16 degreen 38’ Easl 200 feet, 
tiienre Nortii 10 degrees 41' 
West AOO feet; thenen Nortii 57 
degrees .08' East 443.4 feet to 
IKilnt about 16 feet West of small 
ditch, thence North 33fl feel to 
IKiint on East and West half 
aectlon line; thenco N, 58 de
grees 46' West 430 feet t»  be
ginning, n acres more or less 
wIOi 74 shares o l  the rapltai 
stork ot the Twin Falls Canal 
Co. ConUlnlng In all 78 acres 
moie or Inw togetiier with 78 
sliares of the Capital Btoek ot 
tiie Twin Falls Canal Company:

All ih it  portion ot Ix)t a lying 
nuilii of'the Main Coulee of Ihe

Twin Falls Canal Oorfpany run
ning through Mid pnulsea ap* - 
proxlmately l U l  acrw, and all. 
that porUon of the SBUSWU. 
lying north of the Main Coule*= 
of Twin Falls Canal Company • 
miming through said premlsea* 
approximately B acres, and th»
NEH ot 8W^4 o f  Section SO, 
Township 10 South, Range 1 8 -  
East Boise Meridian; 86JI acres, 
more or less;

that the said pctlUoMr, EUsabeth 
A. McFarland. U the aurrlTlng wlf* 
o f  the said decedent and as such 
Is entitled to  haVe distributed to  her 
the said community real property: 
and praying therein that the above 
entitled court make and enter an 
order or decree determiniaf the. 
time ot death ot the decedent, tha 
heirs of said decedent and-the de
gree ot kinship:, the righte o f  
descent of the abore desfcrlbed c « n -  ’ 
munlty real estate; the right and 
interest of eredltcn or any pttter 
person In the said estate, and who 
U enUtled to the distribution o f  tht 
•aid eeUte.

Notice Is hereby further givm 
that Friday the 37t^ day of May.
1938, at 10:00. o'clock a. m. o f  said 
day. and'~the court rocoi o t  tAe 
above enUtled court in  the County 
court house In Twin Falls. Countr 
ot Twin Falls, SUte ot Idaho, have 
been fixed by order ot thl* court aa ' 
the time and place for ih e  hewinc 
o f  said petition at which time and 
place any person Interested in said 
estate may appear and exhibit his 
claim ot helrehlp. ownership w  in
terest in u ld  estate or object to 
the enti7  ot a decree In accordance 
with the allegatiou and praTer o f  
•aid petition.

Dated thU 33nd day of AprU, 1838.
U. O. BLACK, '

Clerk of the Probata Court. 
Chapman A  Chapman,
Lionel T. Campbell,
Residing at Twin PaUi, Idaho,
Attorneys for PeUUoner.
Publish Times; Aprtl-M, May 6, a  

NOTICE OP HKAmiNO^^imK 
ASSEASMENT AND APPORTIOK- 

M E N T O F B E N tn n  
NOTICE IS HEREBY O IV B « To 

all owners of landa, \aod to tbdi* 
having any UUe. lQUreat,.or. etUil*. 
therein, or any mortfage U«n .or 
any other Uen «batio«rer to or up* 
on or affecting a n } .o t  .tb8 J « n d i _ _  
within Milner U w  LUt IrrlgatJcn
- .......... :  . F i li- CouD^-aad-------
Cassia County, Idaho, and to every 
one interested - therein or In said 
Irrigation District In any manner 
whatsoever, that the Board o l Di
rectors ot said District (havlnc

■ : ___ NoveoJber 9, IW7, *
refunding ^ d  Issue ot said Zrtifa- 
tlon DUtrlct of •280,000.00, which 
was ratified by the s p e ^  election 
held within said District on D ecem -^  
ber 14, 1937, wherewith to pay to d  
reUre the ■ tupaJd balance of ; »  
8384,000.00 bond Issue. Issued by. u ld  
rnigatlon District a i o f  tha date et 
January 1, 1934. Bonds Hot, i  to 
884, inclusive, as ahown by the o t .  . 
iglnal records and minutes o t  laid 
DUtrlct in the office of said Board) 
will meet at its office at the.resi-. 
dence of Loyd 0 . Davis, located on 
the NW ^ o( the 8EH ot BecUon 18. 
Township n  South, Range 30 E. B.
M., Twin FaUs County, Idaho, v ith - 
in sakl IrrigaUon DUtriot on May 
I8lh. 1938, at 10:00 o ’clock A. M. fte - 
ths purpose o f  determining the 
b«nefiu which will accme to each 
of the various tract* and sub
divisions o f  land within said 01s« 
trict from the issuance of such re
funding bonds and for the purpose 
of making assessments 0i«. such 
benefits and an assessment list and 
abportlonment thereof: at which 
meeting the Board will proceed to 
hear and will hear all (hose who 
may appear at said hearing, and 
will continue In session (rom d iy  
to day unUl the assessment Is com
pleted.

At such meeting or at a  con
tinuance tliereof tho said Board 
shall determine Uie ben»flt8'which 
will accrue to each such tract or 

and the prlndpai
amount of such refunding bonds o f  
1380,000.00 shall JM apporUoned and 
distributed over such tracts or sub- 
dlvUluns In proporUon lb such bene
fits; and the amounts so oppor- 
tloned and distributed shall be and 
remain the basis for fixing the 
annual assessments to be levied 
against nuch tractb or subdivisions 
as by law provided for the payment 
of said refunding bonds.

IJOArtD OF DIRECTORB OP 
MILNER LOW LIPT IRRI
GATION DlBTRlCT.

By LOYD 0 . DAVIS,
Secretary, 

publish Times; April 2 8 , 3 0 .  May 
3, S, 4, 5, 0, 7, 9. 10, 11, 13, 1938.

Flying flsli have nu wings, but 
Uiey may fly a dlsunce varying 
fmm a few rods to more'Dian an 
eighth of a ' mile, sitlmmlng tho 
water at an allltude of from 3 to 

ct, using Uieli large tins as 
satis,

INSIDE FACTS
A B D i r r W D L V i a i M E
/ / B t U W M S S H I D H

A auliilsaf*

f O T B M ; 
iM v."™ -:.
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M A R K ETS ANO, F IN A N C E
'  , "  • By United Press _________ _

N.Y. STOCKS I B raC E C U lS

P H  OF STOCKS

UVESTOCK
~w

-I
M O rm  UTUTOCK

r i o T i j S i  . . n  iT ui B.

SlIGHl D E W
CHICAGO, May 6 (UJO—Wheat 

prices today on the Chtc&go board 
of trade wei« weak, with «nall ral- 
llea fading on lack of

C H IO A O O >^: 1J.9W..3J0O 

% « » ;  3 » _
rc^  w  icwce;. actlte:,

5 “ hither;

™ . ________  buttJi*
a a o  Ita.; m u«l klQdt l«.7S to 

i ' ' |MUni Mwi Kam . quoUd

a ; r i > s 2  

■ j f s s r ’ ” - — —

t u s w  tt.OaUU: 300; M lm  M. 97 dlrtet; lup*

r r ^ : ftrtew

At the cloae wheat was o({ >i to 
% ‘ cent, corn up % to It cent, and 
oat< o l f  ’»  lo  cent.

Shortly after the opening, there 
was a brief rally credited to buying 
from the southwest and some export 
demand. After that wheat prices; 
stayed within a narrow ranee. The 
market was affected by lack -of 
strength at Winnipeg and Liverpool, 
but aelllnK volume was tight.

C om  ii:»(l{ng was dull, as most 
operators preferred the sidelines In 
view o t Mllnott aon-exUtcRt export 
demand. <

SSI', :::

. .  B u y i n g  P r i c a  
■ «M nra

ciotca irrofuiMiy but
Alukk Junou ........ ......
jMllMi UlicnilMl----------
AlUi ChUmm ...... —
American (/in — — . 
AJJJffJMn nidUlor
Americiii Teieptiono
American Tobacco B ___;
Anaeonoa Copp«*
AtctiUoii, Topesa ft B uiu ft . . . .  71
AuOura Uoujr* .................. .......No a»l«
BalUmore St O b lo -------, ........... ...
li«n<lU AvIaUon--------------------------
Beihlehem B i « j -------------------- ----
K ' S J i r c i r ;
...... Mil,, at. Paul" ft ftkcUle
cnry«lfr Corp. i >1̂  
Coca Cola .....— .........- X a c i - —CommffCJai t»lv*ot»... .".re*?.___ 1
CommonweaU)) ft Houlhera .... —
Continental Oil ot D ela«ar«-----2S
Corn iwducu .................... ...........« '.i
Du Pont de N «n ou »------------------ 100
BMtman Kodak ............................HJ,,
BectrIB Power ft U f M -------------- «!•
General B ectrlo----------------------- .. J2li
□ensrat Foo^ ........ ....................... ,

GRAIN TAOLK

.  M ’ i .M’ i  .T9<i .SO 
... .is»i .7BU .iivt .nv, 
... ,7» .7M« ,7S«, .79',.

,.iUri>allonal llantea(er „.. 
Iniernationai TeiepWint _
JotiM Manvlllo -------------
Kenoecoti Copper-----------
LocWa Inc. ___ —-----------
UontcoRicrr Want .

------------5«3', J7Ji .Sjn .57Ji
Naiional Dairy ProducU ..
New York Central ...........
FicUrd UojCT* -----------

nount Plcturaa -----

X . r
:Sii -MU J«U 1

»  .wn .son .MH .
. . . . .a7<» J7 'i .
.....M li .M»: MU

CASH QBAIN
‘  ‘ meat: No. S ___

« umiM »<c; No. 5 harts 73Uc; * 
t>l» itMie hard 70a to Tic.

Com: Ho. 1 mixed 5i>io to SBe: 
a miied »St'«o to »SUc; No. 1 yel 
S0e to UUe: No. i  yellow Me to S9.. . 
No. 3 yellow. 37'.ae to Mlie; No. 4 yel* 
l^w sec; Ho. 3 /ello« iSc: ^o. 1 wfill* 
MUe; No. a whIM J7?4o to i»c; No. 3 
wbft* OSo to M!«c: sample (rade Me

OaU: Ho. i  white aoe: Ko. 2 .......
to 90c: No. 3 whit* 3s<',o to 2»<bc; 

- .1* ... , r ^ ,  aijkc.
f ? * t o  Mflf malHni 1U

I POTATOES
'r c t O B K  PtfTATO TRADES'

v b r—
Sodlcr, Wegener *  Co.l

I Mle«: doted

ntber ctoudy, t«mpen< 
)ta 7<T, am m s 14, traek 
- > modente. tor bMt 

aarkeM lm :

____________
1 ear sbowlDajiMtwS |t.47li, 

Tsxu M lb. Mcki BllM Trlurephi. 
,M » « .  ,

♦TlO. ad^_»»o«k supplies

1 Kel\iDator ... .....

Penna. R. A ., ..... - .... 1.---------------
Pur« Oil ....—....------ ---------- -----
Radio Corp. ........ ----------------------
Rmdlo Keith Orpheum ...............
Reynolda To6*ceo B ... .............
ikari Roebuck -------------------------
Shell Union Oil --------- - -----------
Blmmona Co..................................

Bwllt ft Co. .
TeiM ................................................TY*n»*AmMlco ....................- .......  »
Union Carbide ft Carbon .........« ’ i
United Aircraft' ------ -----------
United Corp.,........................... ......
U. 6. Bteef. com .

-  73*i

UUh I*ower"iind"Lliht. 1% P^.J^SSil
Idaho Power. 6% prd........ .... —
Idaho Pow«. 1% pld. -----------

SIAG EH H y
Judgment Clears 

Title to Property
that ■

NEJV VORK, May fi Ol.R)—The 
stock market encountered resistance 
In Its recovery today. Prices sagged 
from early highs although a majori
ty held moderate gains.

-Trading was heavier, especially 
in the second hour. Much o f  the 
turnover then was u ld  to be short 
covering In advance o f  the meeting 
of directors of Chrysler corporation, 
keheduled for. after the close. That, 
according to experts, weakened the 
technical position and attracied 
some selling.

Corporate bonds held gains. Unit
ed Stales fovemment4 eased. Wheat 
lost- He to ^ic; Cotton lost & few 
points. The Trench franc broke 9 
points In forelin exchange marketa 
and held around the level at which 
It has been tem pom lly pegged, 3.8 
cents,

A feature of the stock market was 
sale o f  10 shares o l  Coca Cola In
ternational at $976 a share, a rec
ord high, against the previous sale 
In December, 1934, at 1314 for 50 
shares.

Dow

CHUItCHlLL DOWNS.'LOUlg* 
VILLE. Ky.. May 8 (U.PJ 
C. B. T.)—SUgehand. winter book 
favoriU. may yet n m  in U»e Ken- 
tocky derby.

Traiitcr Earle Sande reported 
to CoL Malt Winn, head man at 
the Downs, this afternoon and 
Mid that his colt was nonuU 
now. that his fever bad fone. and 
be iB»«b» be rfcerered by Batnr-

Industrlal, 113.46, off 0.43; raU, 
3U 7, up 0.06: utility, 18J18, up 0.13; 
70 stocks, 35.69, off 0.03.

Stock sales approximated 660,000 
shares against 650,000 yesterday. 
Curb i ^ k  sales were 124,000 agaln;st 
106,000 yesterday. ^

By United Freu 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

R H E
Brookl>-n ......-000 003 000—3 & 1
Pittsburgh .......000 103 OOx-4 7 0

Hoyt. PrankhouM and Spencer; 
Lucas and B er n tr '

New York ..... .............. ......110
Cincinnati .......................... 020

Oumbcrt and Danning; 'Weaver 
and V, Dovls.

Philadelphia ....................010 o—1
ChlcOBO ................................400 0—4

LaMa.ncr. nds, Slvess and A t
wood: Epperly and Hartnett. 
Boston—
St. Louis—

Shoffncr and Mueller; Macon- 
and Owen.

SPECIAL WIRE
;r Conrtaj of 

8o«ln*Wegener A Company 
Elka Bldg^Phone Slf

loatU .4
modera5rdemaird Tlj^l7’~iBMkeT'ldir.
f a ?  s r s u i T O b X ?  f “ »"!

U K  t a T n
TOM -Bar sfiter « m  quoted 
-----  no* ouoe* today, •—

j S _______

i l l  D E N I  
lAKEN BY DEHIH
nunotT, May 6 (BpecUll-B. K. 

IU)r, I?.' a reeldent ot thia com- 
n um ^ for tha last 19 yean, died 
thla moctOng •* hla home here.

Ur.'aUy .wM hom on 6ept. 31, 
IITI Id ICanua. Ailde from his wife 
ha U aurvlved by two tons, one re- 
tfd lu h an .

ftffiMVl trrtng«m«nU are not yet 
M ln iu  slUiQUgb Uiiy will probably 

'  l i ' .b M  la tbo.ChristUn ohitich 
B t U i M  wlUi burUl In the 

under the dirK* 
^  d  the Goodman mortuary,

l le c n  T oday
eiark, loaded ' wllh 

«uston»r, atvtdlng 
ji ouUlda store as 
*1 (argot Where my 

m»UUUia)$esUiMtAl«ud- 
H butk M ^ b u k t  halt 

m$ lump . . .  UvMtOGk 
t iBMk nurket. Mylng 

I murtm

a car> 
mMllum. .  —  .

'  ivy to amall 
leh. Orten
car fair qutlUy . . . ...  ... — ..
M pu e«nt U. ». No. 1, 1 car

ÎNVBSTMENT TSUnS 
runtL Truet.
g a t  Z r

I DENVER BEANS I

MININQ STOCKS ’
Bunktr Kill and BullCvan ........II!
Mtn. City Coplwr ......................M.
sTlvir'^yn^^’ooai'llloo ,
Buuhlne Ulne* ..........
Tlntlo Btandard .........

Koilbtras lIJO U) I3J9.
SO to W.W; Ortat

I BUTTER. EGGS 1
LOB ANOkLU

L0 » AMQBJB—BtUUr: Bttru aSc: 
rrtm* /]rtU 3}c; standsrds jMlle; im-

n»c. T w l
•nd^medium unchaniM;

RAN rxANciaco
BAH nUNOlBOO-Butter; 62 u.... 

.M ; »t ecore U )lo; K  icote Uo: (•

tatv* SMio; larte alandirdi 
MUci medium ifllko: ■msTl 13lkc. 

CII[CA<ro
Market Heady; re*

----- -— ------ - treeh gradMl nr»U,
latbo; liM tliaii cw« U^«c: eilra 

flnu, can leu than cara ISU 
cheoka ISUo; curreiit recelpu 111 

■'-------------npu-Joil
tW>4U, VUI.VI

dlrtlea Ho: lioraee p
itled:Btittar: Market 

•M,7M artM Iba.;
U(«e; eitraa no; iiraie ii>
- aeconda lie  to Slljiri apeflkli

. .  ......................» o i  llrau 3J1io
»V ,c; aeconda lie  to Slljiri ......
]«<>a alandard«.3<U<

MOSKY
NBW TOBK-Uon»y ralM remained 

unchtnied today.

tnted today (or 
at l#»i pence 

■terllni ^t |MBt7. 
•lent waa 41.M een 
P4T«I with 41.U I

an ounce. Ba«ed 
the Ameriean equlv 
U a tine ounce, com- 
:enu yaaterday. For- 
gucil«d at IS 7/10 
nclianitd.

MRTAI.S
NBW YOWC-'THJay'. mutom •melt- 

prlera tor Oellteced metaU, cenu
***Co’^r.^Blectrol|Hc 10; eiport #89 to

alralta SS>;.
I«ad:

Louie 4.33.
EIno: New Tork

I.U; BMt dt. 
I H; Bael Bi. UuU

............ vlriln: JO to *1,
Aotlmony. Amerttan un .
Plallnuiti. doUam per ounce: 31 to 34. 
Qulokallver, dollirit |>er HauR o( 74

DUramlie. CJhlii«r, (tnUan per unit, 
r cent meuino content. d\it|f paid, 
o iO, nominal.

ILTOSHIFI 

G M l 10 FILER
Knull Orange will transfer the 

Pomona gavel to Flier Orange at a 
meeting a( -6 p, m. R lday  In t l »  
Filer hall. It was announced here 
this afternoon. The ceremony will 
be fifth In the gavel contest series.

Because an attendance of 360 is 
expected, the FUer group today had 
completed a 30-foot enlargement of 
its hall. Qm er Dossett, Knull mas
ter, will head the visiting delega
tion, and Carl Leonard, FUer Orange 
head..wUi_arealde .for that g r o u p ^  

Here ia Procedure 
Knull, as the Orange now holding 

the gavel, will open the'O range ses
sion Friday. After roll call, the vis
itors will turn the meeting over to 
the home Orange for transaction of 
local business. Then the gathering 
wut he turned back to the visiting 
officers who must put oi\.JiDer hour 
of program consisting of educa
tional, entertainment and Inspira
tional features. The vlstlng Grang
ers will eoQdiiot the regulation cere- 
mon7;,b]r w h l^nw m bertent«r 
ings, and must Introduce one reso- 
lutioti' and one motion, going 
through the i\eccsaary parllameh-' 
tary stages.

The.gavel will pass to ail subor
dinate Oranges in the county before 
completion o f  the contest. There
after, awards will be made to the 
group which has been Judged 
highest.

Progresa So Far 
First change In gavel came when 

the Pomona took it to Kimberly, 
n ia t  Orange tAnsferred It to 
Mountain Rock; from there the 
gavel went to Hollister, then to 
Knull and now to Flier on I'Vlday. 
Filer will next transfer the gsvcl to 
Hansen.

J. R, Durk, Kimberly: Frank L. 
Atkins, Buhl, and Raymond Tltoma*, 
FUer, will l>e judges Friday evening. 
They are the official arbiters for the 
contest.

I FAIRVlEW^t 
• ------------------------------------------- — #

Miss Wllina HIbIiIb stwiit lost 
week vlalUng friends In Snlt Lake 
City.

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Voss are the 
parents of a son bom at Twin Palls 
hospital Saturday,

Cecil West Is rrcoverlng from 
pneumonia at the Buhl 

Falrvlew Orange la to mcpi tlils

Today’s
GAMES

property purchasetl by Mr. and Bilrs. 
Ralph, w . Carpenter Is under thehr 
undisputed ownership, free' and clear 
<}f-11eii8, was Issued today by Dis. 
trlct Judge J. W. porter in a civil 
action ,brw ght by Rose Slatkln and 
M. matkin against F. L. Davis,- First 
Federal Saiflngs and Loan, and the 
Carpenters.

The Judgment also ordered the 
savings and loan group, as escrow 
holder, to pay >&B6.14 to the two 
pIsinUUa.

A previous judgment for.Davis, 
over the same Twin Falls residence 
property, was ruled no cloud or lien 
on the present ownership. The Car
penters purchased the propertr 
from the Slatkins.

DbtIs defaulted in appearance. No 
costa were assessed.

AMERICAN R
Detroit ............. .......... 000 013 12 -8
Bosion .................. ....000 040 0 0 -4

Kennedy and Tcbbetts. York; Os- 
tcrmucllcr. McKaln, Wagner and 
DeSnutcls.

Clilcii«o ........
Phlladclplila 

Gablcr and Sewell; Thomas, W il
liams, Smith and Hayes.

--------- R
Cleveland ................................. 00(V-0
Washington .. ...................000-

4

Llnkc. Tletje, H. Mills and Sulli
van; Sundra and Dickey.

ffllS P L M  
O e i B M E

ir an ovendght hike, with 
o f  the Tw/n'Falls district

this afternoon . . 
said the hike would be staged Satur
day and Sunday, May 14 end 15.

Site for the camps will be from 
the national forest boundary on 
Rock creek, two miles above the 
COO camp, to a p o U f ln ' Magpie 
basin. Each unit will be required 
to furnlsli transportation to the 
scene, officials said.

A  larfe council fire is planned for 
Saturday night at which tlmo a 
camping award will go to the troop 
securing the greatest number of 
points in a special Judging. Judging 
will Include tlie percentage of rcgls- 
:ered Scouts present, Bcoutn In uni
form. camp loyout including water, 
sanitation and arrangement ol beds 
or tentA and also location of camp
fires and geiieral neatness of the 
camps. C. H. Nye, district camping 
;hiUrman, will be In charge.

S c o u t  L e a d e r s  to  
M e e t  a t  K im b e r ly

Second session in the Scout lead
ers’ training course now underway 
at Kimberly, will be held next Tues
day evening, it was announced this 
afternoon by OUbert W. Miller, as
sistant district commissioner, who 
Is conducting the course.

Sixteen men and" 28 boys are at
tending the sessions, the Iciidcr said. 
R. J. Metcalf, district commlsslon- 

Is assisting.

ADVERTISE.M EN TS
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S 'SA L E  

In the District Court o f the Eleventh 
Judicial District o f  the Slat* of 

Idaho. In and for the County of 
Twin FaJJa 

Home Owners’ Loan Corpora
tion, a corporation. Plaintiff,

. vs.
Qlen Bates, sometimes known 

Olen T. Bate.s, and Viva 
Batcs,--husband and wife; Frank 
D. Babcock and/or Edna Louise 
Babcock, sometimes known as 
Edna L. Babcock, husband and 
wlft. Defendants.

F.

ElERSASHEiU)
Election o f  officers for next (<hn, 

flccuplecl.tlie membe.rs o f  the Twin 
FbIIs  chapter ot the FuTureParm- 
ers of America as the membership 
met, at the high school last evening. 
* Irvln JSWcts was named as presi
dent and the rest of the staff will 
be: Gerald McBride, vice presi
dent; Dean Banner, secretary: John 
Metz, treasurer; Cart Hansen, re
porter and Olen Ward, watch dog. 
Maurice Capps, outgoing presi
dent. served as installing officer.

Business discussed Included argu« 
menta over hard ball or softball 
And preliminary discussion of the 
annuar simuner trip made by the 
chapter.. J. V. Briggs, club sponsor 
and high school Smlth-Hughes in
structor was present.

A t the Hospital
PaUents admitted to the hospital 

were Ben Bugulnc, ^ s .  John 
Schaefer. Mrs. - Eva Buster, Twin 
Falls. Those dismissed were W. R. 
Quinn. ’Twin FaUs;’ Mrs. W. A. Mar- 
ler, Jerome.

READ THE ’TIMES WANT ADS.

epor
Casi■see of Measles

M eades continued to dominate 
the communicable disease list in 
’Twin Falls coimty this afternoon 
when 19 new eases were noted on a 
report for the last week tabulated 
by the district liealth unit and re- 
leaSMT>y-Dr;-R6b6rt -Stiimp; direc
tor;

O f the 19 new cases of measles 
reported to the unit during the last 
week 10 were in Costleford and nine 
in  Buhl, the-records show.

Other diseases listed during tho 
week included two scarlet fever In 
Kimberly; six whooping cough In 
Buhl and one In Filer; one spotted 
fever in tw in  Pnlls; two smallpox 
In Buhl; 12 mumps in Twin Falla 
anil one In Hanswj. - '

ASHTON 
SE E D  POTATOES

Cwtlfled and -Unccrtined
N E T T E D  GEMS

Grown, one mile altitude.
I Will trade for cattle or hogs.

. C. L . ASH LEY
Twin Falls Toorlst Park 

Cabin No. 10

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM EN TS

Markets at a Glance
fltooks irtegiurly hlilier. (
Donda. corporate Uauae hliiuii fo v  

•mmenti aMler.
Curb atoeka Irrecularlv hlaher. 
roralfn aRchanie; dollar firm; (ranoa 

iteMly atter early Ift-poinl dKllne, 
Ontlon all|hVly lower,
Whe»t oft fkc (o corn oil Uo t«

lOCHLPIlOIlO 

SPEAKH MEEl
m ia  Brennan, local pilot, will 

give a ground school dcmonslratlon 
aa erw or the features ot the or- 
ganlaatlon meeting of tlie Idaho 
........................... *et tor Friday at
7:90 p. m, at the Idaho Power com 
pany auditorium. It w«« announced 
thU afternoon.

Brennan, will l »  aulated in the 
tmonitrellon by (iralg Coleman. A 

pertod will te  held faU»w-

_ Adair, who will l>f «tile( 
liulriMtor ot the new Khool which 
will At th« local airport, will 
tU o ipeBk, telling of lome of ‘hV  
txperteiMM durtog 4.000 houri ot 
flylnff. Pkl Branlii i i  in chart* ot 
o ^ l M t l o n  BoUvitlet.

ONllEBSIOeK
Petition and affidavit asking a 

dlstrlot court writ of mandamus 
ordering the Salmon River Canal 
company to tuni over certificate 
for 40 ahaien of Un rapltal stock, 
appurtenant in a Salmon tract 
ranch, and to iJrllvrr water umler 
thote shares, was lllrd here today 
on behalf of Knickerbocker.

Tho request for tlie writ said that 
the company hax rrluml to turn 
over the stock rerllllrntrs to Knlck- 
etbooker followliig formal request 
made Jan. 31, Tim iwtltloner said 
that he stands ready to pay the 
114 malntenanre clwrgea iieress^ry 
on the water rights for I9M. '

A district rourt Judgment of Aepl. 
34. 1097 awardetl Knickerbocker 
MOO on a noln and mortgage ew cu- 
led him by A. p. Craven and 
Nina H. Craven. I4B5.M Interest «nd 
1300 BtUtmey t t * .  Tt>e Salmon 
tract rancli In queation was ordered 
Mid to oatUfy ilie rlalms, and 
Knlcketbooker purrlnwed It, accord
ing to iha petition for the writ. U 
was asserted that the original stock 
oertiTlcatw Jsiiied 10 oraren wai 
elUitr lost or denlroyed.
JiUplian'and Blandfortt reprt 

kalokeibocker In the action filed

HIDNIOHT B U X  LOBKR I
OAKLAND, Calif., May 6 (Um-< 

Diek VtiaUr. 167, BerkeUy. won a
«wtr Mld^lpht Ball, iBi,

LEG AL ADVERTISEM EN TS

Friday when the young people will 
present a MoUier’s day progran).

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Pember a: 
the imrrnts of a daiiRhter bom  nt 
the Twhi m is  hospital Monday.

Mrs. R. O, Harding entertained 
the mrmbem of the Oorden Prlrnds 
ohib and Mrs. Anton Suchon and 
Mrs. Loyd Brynn on Tuesday.

During 1037 there were produced 
In Uie United States 3773 aircraft 
as compared to tho 3010 ntaniifnc- 
tured In isso.

Under and by virtue of an Order 
o f "Sale. Issued out of the above 
titled Court, in the above entitled 
action, wnerein the pleflnti 
tained a Judgment and Idet 
foreclosure against the defendants 
on the 29th day of April, ^ 8 ,  said 
decree being recorded In Jiiagment 
Book 19 of said District Court, on 
Page 241, and whereln and whereby 
I . the undersigned Sheriff of Twin 
Falls County. Idaho, am commanded 
to  sell all that certain lot. piece, 01 
■parceToriana'sltuated In the Coun 
ty of Twin Falls, State of Idaho 
and bounded find described as fo l
lows, to-wlt:

Lot Six (6) o f  Block Two (3), 
Nare Addition, a sub-dlvlslon ot 

' part o f  Block Pour (4), of M oor- 
mar)’s First Addition to Twin 
Falls'.' being a part ot • the 
Southwest Quarter <SWV«) ot 
the Southwest Quarter (8W U ) - 
o f  Section N ia e .(9 ), Township 
Ten (10) Sooth, Range Seven
teen' (17 )..E J jig .. Bceorrttog  to 

"  the o f f l c ia i 'p la T l i r ^ lS h U e  
and of record in thie office of 
the County Recorder of Twin 
Foils County. Id ah o ,, together 
wlh ail the tenements, heredi
taments, and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging or In any
wise appertaining, including all 
heating, plumbing «nd  lighting 
fixtures and equipment attached 
or connected with said real es
tate.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN; That on the 38th 0ay ol 
May, 1038, at the hour ot 10:00 
o'clock A. M., Mountain Time, of 
said day, at the East front door 
o f the Court House o f  the County 
of Twin Falls, State of Idaho, I 
will, In obedience to said Order of 
Buie, sell U>e abovo described prop
erty to satisfy plaintiff's decree 
with Interest ihereon, together with 
all coats that have accrued or may 
accrue, to the highest bidder for 
cash, lawful money ot the United 
Stntf.1.

DftUd at Twin Falls, Idaho, on 
this 4th (lay o f  May, i038.

B. F . PRATER, 
Sheriff o f ’rwln Falls. 
County. Idaho.

Pub, Times May 0. 13, IB and 36.

ACMi m u ff
N E W  E R A

House Riint
$ 2 . 9 8

P E R  GAL.

Eire* el itMtdoni ptiee. New Era Ii lU 
tlwepeit Qolnl yeu' can b«y became II

Sm EADS F A R T H » —  
'  HIDEiS K T T E K  

WEARS LONGER
nrlpU etieck" iKe patal yee b»y. U l 
»i ikew ysu oor iBpreved ■•iked for

«e<r ê  pabuwg

Consolidated
Wagon & Machine Co*

■ ...-yX W IN  y A t^ s

'  -  SUMMONS 
In the. District Court of the Eleventh 

Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho. In and for Twin Palls 
County.

M ARGARET M. DAVIS, Plaintiff,

ANDREW DAVIS, Dclendnnt. 
THE STATE OP IDAHO sends 

Rrcetlnss tO the above named de
fendant.

You are hereby notified tliat a 
complaint has been filed ogalnst 
y o u ’I n ' t h e  District Court ot the 
Eleventh Judicial district' of - tho 

■ State o f Idaho, In and for the County 
o f  T'vln Ritl.s, by the above named 
Dlulntlll. ahd you are liereby'direct
ed to appear and plead to the snld 
complaint within twenty dnys of 
the service of this siunmons; ond 
you arc further notified that 
you so appear and plcod to said 
complaint within the time herein 
fpeclllcd, the plalntlll will take 
Judgment against you as prayed In 
said complaint.

This' action. Is brought. by said 
plaintiff to recover a decree of the 
above ^entitled Court against tho 
ftbove named defendant that tlio 
bonds of matrimony now and here
to/ore existing between the plaintlf/ 
and defendant be absolutely dis
solved, and that a decree^f absolute 
divorce be entered in-thls-acllon In 
favor ot the plaintiff and against 
the defendant, on tho grounds ot 
extreme cruelty, by the Infliction ot 
grlevlous mental suffering upon the 
plaintiff by the defendant.

Witness my hond and the seal 
o f  said District Court, Uils 4th day 
or May, iflsa. * ' •

(Seal) ' FRANK J. SMITH, 
Clerk of the District 
Court.

RAY D. AGEE 
Attorney lo r  Plalntl/f. • 
Resldi^jM^and postofflCft.* t 
address. ’Twin Falls. IdahoV • 
<Pub. Times May 5,13,10,2«, June 
3, 1038)

F e r t i l i z e
POTATOES L  QuaHfy

^ a n d  '

Profits

NOTICE OF IlEABINO OK PETf- 
TION FOK AUTHOIIITY 
MORTGAGE RKAL KHTATK.

In the Probate Court of the County 
of ’Pwln Falla, State of Idnhn,

IN TUB MATTKR OF IHK KS- 
STATtf OF EDl/Altn MEYER, 
alto known as Edwnid Mi-yrr «fid 
also known as Ed Mejer,' De- 
ceaMd,
Notice It hereby glvrn Hint Klmer 

Meyer, Uie executor of the r.natn ol 
Xduard Meyer, deceased, has died 
hU petition for auUlnrlty to rxe- 
cute, aa tuch executor. hU promls. 
sory note and real mortungt
for the ium ot *3,000,00. iim ,,»y . 
ment o f  which Is lo bo aniirrd by 
a reaiesUta mortgage u|m.h u>n fol
lowing deacribed real exutn MtuaU 
in Twin Falla County, Idaho;

TSie W eit.lla ir  of tlie H<mih- 
east Quarter iv/'.i (31:%) ot 
flection n ilrty-tw o 13J), l-own- 
Rhlp Nine <B) Hoiitti. lUnge 
BevetitBen (171 B. Ii. M.

aald |)Ttlilnn refer- 
ence li hereby made for further 
pai-tlcuiari.

And all persona mterrsted In Uie 
aald estate are hereby nutllkd Uib( 
tlwy are required (o  appear before 
Ute Probate Oourt of Twin Falla 
Oounty, Idaho, at the court room 
o f  said Court, In the Omiri House 
ot Twin Falla^Oounty, Idaho, on 
Friday, ihK 6Ut dgy ot May, lt>M, kt 
the hour ot 10:00 o'clock U> the 
tonnoon ot aald day, then find there 
to show c«i»e , It any they have, 
why the ord«r prayed tor In uJO 
petition ahoutd nut bn granted.

W l’n ^ lSB  m y hast) and Uia «•«} 
ot aald Court thU Mth day ot April.

(Seal) CAJY L, KINNEY,
-------- Brobala-JtulgB.—

(Pu^. April 39, M ; H bV *>

“ A  M A N  C A N  F A I L  M A N Y  T I M E S , 
B U T  H E  I S N ’T  A  R E A L  F A I L U R E  

U N T I L  H E  B E G I N S  T O  B L A M E  
S O M E O N E  E L S E ”

Mr. Furmor, did you over nee «  goph er go  fo r  a g o 
pher'/ W o have ifol»hcr trap.s— and w e hnvo n Jot o f 
oilier tilings you want. Y ou know, wo arc PHOUD o f 
Ihc lino o f  merclinmliHo wo hiivo lo  o f fe r  you and 
F E E L  there is NO I>LACK in the country where you 
will find gooda lhat l-’OH YO U R USE arc m  carefully 

MBolected— priced at the LOW  prlccn you will find at 
Diamond Hardwaro.Com pany,
Our Irrigating ShovclH-nt « t . S S  to  9 2 .0 0  are Iho, 
BEST made. Or (iDodrlch Irrigating B oots are the 
LIG H TEST and at tho «iime time, the tongest w e a r i^
boot made and cost you only ...............................
Our Canvaa Dnma nro already made up no you w on 't 
hAve lo  wait, and conii^ In -1x5, 5x6, 6x6, and 6x6—  
and thoy are GOOU-*and cheap.
Our Lnwn MowerH— prlced an they are at 9 9 * 0 8  fo r  a  16 Inch Ball Benrliig Mower up to ou r  Kubbor tired 
ECLIPSE Mower uro tho hcnt that are made. The 
EcUpae. m ower huH TW O fo «t» re «  found oA wo other 
m ow er mado, Firnt tln^ro 1h tho "F IN G E R T IP " ad- 
Juntmcnt that i« Ihci only Hatinfactory ad ju itm ent. 
T h e n -t h o  Patent Helf Shurpenlng F eature— making 
it wimple and E ««y U, IIKVKUSE tho reel to Sharpen 
t^he niadcit.
A S  N E A R L Y  AS I’OSSIBLR— the gooda wo o f fe r  
you are all itelecteil with a view to g iv in g you in EACH 
llom  a Iltlle  oMH-̂ f iv«| V«?(ie fo r  a Jlttlo m oney. 
Com e In and aeo un nanie time. ' '

DIAMOND 
HARDWARE CO.

USE iNOUGH  POTASH
P ota sh p la y s  a b i g  p a r t  in  g r o w in g  potatoes at 

a p ro f it , 'b e c a u s e  c o n s u m e rs  w i l l  p a y  e xtra  fo^ 

a p ro d u c t  o l g o o d  q u a lit y .  P o ta sh  n o t p n ly  in*

^ c re a s es  th e  y ie ld  o f  N o .  I p o tato e s , b u t  ro u n d s  

o u t th e  tu b e rs  in to  d e s ira b le  s h apes, m a k e s  th e  

p la n ts  m o r e  re s istan t to  d iseases, a n d  p ie v e n te  

sogg in e s fl a n d  d a r k e n e d  o o lo r  in  c o o k e d  pota* 

toes. U s e  a t least 1 0 %  p o ta s h  i n  y o u r  potato  ler* 

t il iz e r  a p p l ie d  a l th e  ra te  o f 8 0 0  to  1 ,0 0 0  p o u n d i  

p e r  a c re . P otash m a y  a ls o  b e  a d d e d  to  m a n u re  

b e fo re  p la n t in g  a lo n g  th e  ro w s  as a s id e -d re s 

s in g  a t th e  ra te  of 2 0 0  p o u n d s  p e r  a c re . C o n s u lt  

y o u r  f e r t i l is e r  d e a l e r .  Y o u  w i l l  b e  s u r p r is e d  

h o w  l i t t l e  i t  c o s t s  to  A p p l y  t h e  r i g h t  a m o u n t  

o f p o t a s h  to  m a k e  y o u r ‘p o t a t o e s  p a y  p r o f i t i .

ua h r  farther information and  / i 7 « a /u r » .

AMBRICJIN 9 0 TA%n 
i n s t i t u t e .  IMG.

INVUTM tNT SUIW tNO WAaHUfOTON, 0 .  C. . 
f A c m c  COAST o r n c t i  b i a n s  b u i ld ih o . s a n  io b i .  CAurowH iA

I
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DAHO D ep a r t m en t  S to r e
S P E C IA L  IN  T H E  M E N ’S  S T O R E  : 

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

193 Regular $1.50

PAJAMAS 
98^

Coal Styles W ith  V -N m Im  or  Collar 
Pull-Over Styles In  V -N ecks O r Collar 

Plain Shades and A ssorted Patterns 

Genuine L astex W aist Bands 

V ery W ell Made Garm ents— Cut 

Absolutely G u a r a n t y  F irst Quality

9Sc

SP E C X A L  N O . 2 IN  T H E  M E N ’S  S T O R E  . 

F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

264̂  ̂ Mne Hand - Made

3 9 ^ " ^ a .

T h ese  T ie s  A r e  O f  A  R e g u la r  5 0 c  Q u a lity

AH brand new spring apd sum m er patterns— firs t quality, 

resilient con 8tru ct!on~ th ey hold their shape.

39C
D ry Goods Dep’ t

N O V E L T Y  S H E E R  P R IN T S

1 9 G
Telitt, DlBlU n. B«Uite. 

Maditii. Uwat, O n u d lt f ,  
BwlMCI

Light &nd (Urk pAtlerns. 9ft 
Inches wide — BUkrantMd f u t  
colon. lU «ul»r vRlues to  30o yd.

19^

1

#  T h e m ijority votes 
^yea”  lo r  grey^ Wear • 
pair »n d  feel dressed up 

k from  foot to head!
I „ .  T h e * " V * 'r t l > U n e w t o o f

$4.45
F R E E M A N ’S

$ 5  Td $ 6

9 8 C

N ew ! 
A n o th e r  B ig  
S h ipm en t o f  
P R IS C IL L A  
C U R T A IN S

1 and 
up

Full nIzQ n ifficd  nets 
— in ci'eiim, ccru or 
coloi-rt. Now la tho 
tim e to (iresH yn your 
winilowH —  y o in i find 
Juat wlml you want in 
ou r comiilclo drapery 
dcpftrtnu'iit,

98c t
lyry Goods P ep ‘1

Last 'Two Days of The Colonial Dames 
Demonstration Friday 

" and Saturday
^ Y o u  A r e  InvlfiW ”

ittmuut, Oolenlil Dunn Ogn* 
Dtptrimant ftom lUy tod to TUi 

ear |uaM>baTt a ompUt« lu u i
MukA-V* antljrilt. 'ntu MrriM

T h e  F ir s t  400 M oth ers  .W h o  C o m e  I n to ^  

T h e  D ry  G ood s  D e p a rtm e n t  O n  F r id a y  

A n d  T h e  F ir s t  60# W h o  C om e  In  O M 'gat- 

u rd ay . W ill  R e ce iv e  A  Y e r y  F in e  Q u a lity  

H a n d k e r c h ie f  In  M oth ers  D a y  W r a p -  

p i i ^ .  A l l  Y o u  H ftve T o  D o  Is  S ig n  Y o u r  

N a m e  A n d  A dcjress A n d  N u m b e r  O f  

Childlfei

S E C p T E ’ P A N E L

M o th -W in g  N o n -R u n  

S IL K  H O S E

$1.29
A light iheer two- 
Ihtcad b06* -th A t is ab*
aotutelr gUAnuit<«(l not 
to run. All nev summer 
shades.

$1.29 *

D ry Goods DepC

N E W  L A C E  B O L E R O S

9 8 c
Sizes sfhall, medium and large— all over 
Jace- designs.

Dry Goods Dept.

.A L L , L E A T H E R  

H A N D  B A G S

$ 1 - 9 8  and $ 2 - 9 »

New sm art style  details in  a  

great assortm ent o f  leathers 

and colors. Ideal fo r  M other's 

Day gifts.

$ l - 9 * a n d S 2 - 9 »

D ry Goods D e p a h m e ^

240 Women’s 
Munsingwear Rayon

PANTIES,' 
STEP-INS, BRIEFS-

3 9 ) ^
Salesmen’ i} samples and Hlight scconds reRuIar 

59c and 79c values 
N ovelty fabrics in colora o f tea rose and white—  
in AHtiorted hIzch.

(;reat Valuc^ at

39c

FOR MOTHER’S DAY
A  S p e c ia l G ro u p  o f  L o n g  S leev ed  
P R IN T  A N D  S H E E R  D R E S S E S

$lo98
IIjcm  make cucellcia rUU for older m othera-lhey are eapeclally, rtMlfined to Insure comforl-rnade 
extra long wlU» collar tltnt run be worn high or lo w and provided' with deep opening perm »tl»g ease 
lit allpplng In or out of drm . ‘ ■

B e a u t ifu l  C o m fy  S L IP P E R S  F o r  M o th e r /

* A  Grand A rray To Select Prom— Priced From —  /

98c to $3.95
Kids, aatlni and ryo^ns. All colors. M anj neff‘St>let—Inclu^liif tlio 
New Feck T m . Bon or hard leather.Mles.

l/L ^^X crvu cJ^-
BHBV WEEK

F e a tu re d  In  T h e  D iy  G o o d s  D e p ’ t  
F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  

36  IN F A N T S  G IF T  S E T S

• J 9 C
A ll R«ffu)ar I 2 J 9  Va)tM»-4|idlvlfliMl)y B oxed
Beu conafM ot hnkh. oookb aiid i 

T tr t^  o on b  a M  m U r «  wilh t
,Bniab, Map box. uUItt/

7 9 0
n m a n d  n t

tntn bank, 
baby iwok. 
reed tray.

S E V E N -P IE C E  
IN F A N T S  J A R  S E T S

$1 98
RiRuUr ^ . 0 8 , Values '

Six ja n  M d Ud»--hi
and labeled. AU with lu f *  «>cker 
handling tray.

«1.9t

th fit

^ F L A T T E R S !
•  "C un tJiow lie comfotloLIo ilioei?" yoti will a il. when 
y«i( tee the smart hnei siiJ leathers o f  ihe famot;i Dr.
M. W .'U c lco  Sltoes.

TTip l)cit answer Is lo  liy ihcm on. Tlicn you will w a ll 
again In com foit-^nd dellglil >n llietr smart styles. T/ier* 
h<iDr. ^f. W . t o c i o l o j i / o f
eivry lypt o f  foot.

io lo j i /o r

/ h . SHOES

f :

-

W e  W ill B e  G lad  T o  W r a p  A n d  P r e p a re  F o r  G iv in g  A n y  O f  
Y o u r  M oth ers  D a y  P r e s e n ts .-T h is  S erv ice , O f  C ou rse , I s  A b s o -  

lutely“ F f e « ! ----------------------------------<

G IV E  M O T H E R  S O M E  R E A L  C O M F O R T —  
. A  P A I R  O F  D R . L O C K E  S H O E S

"IVe Are Sure She Will E n joy  Them "

W .» ,  R .oi,i«.d . CKUlkltmid Dr, M. a t x t -
&gACom^lfrilFool/lulhoAl]>ltigiiIi>(r _

I  

!

I


